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3.DIRECTOR'S REPORT
E.Kooistra

Somegeneralaspects
Theyear 1987willgodown Inhistory asagood year for theDutch
glasshousehorticulture.The costs did not increase,because theprice
fornaturalgasmoreorlessstabilized at thebynowmuch lower
level; theyieldsofmost products,ofbothvegetable and ornamental
crops,showed afavourable picture.Suchayeargives theindustry new
impulsesand consequently many new investmentsweremade.Therewas,
however,some catchinguptodo inthis respect.Modernizing
glasshouses and investments inequipment,e.g. inthe fieldof
automation,areofvital importance for thecontinuity ofthe
industry.
During theyearunder review the respective positions ofresearch
and advisory servicewere frequently discussed.Government policyaims
atprivatisation of theadvisory serviceand placing research ata
greater distance from state interference,inboth cases bythe
craationofindependent organisations.Thediscussions included the
organisational structures and asyethavenot led toany definitive
decisions.Thesearematters theimportance ofwhich should notbe
underestimated,notonlywith regard to theproduction ofthe
necessaryknowledge butalso foraproper transfer of thisknowledge.
Consequently,efforts arebeing made toensure thatresearchand
advisory service remainwell functioning tools intheyears tocome.
Facilities
Lastyearastartwasmadewith theconstructionofanewmain
building,including thevarious laboratories,suchaschemical,
physicaland cropprotection laboratories.The construction ofanew
energy centrewas initiated aswell.Intheyearunder review the
building activities required muchattention.The completionofthe
mainbuilding,justbefore publication of thisAnnualReport,was
thought tobeasuitable occasion tointroduce anewlogo,hencealso
thenewappearance of thisReport.
Towards theendof 1987thebuilding of theenergy centrewas
virtually completed.Apart from theinstallation forheatgeneration,
arrangementsweremade for irrigationwater supply (reversed osmosis),
compressed air,and pureand combustionCO Theheatgeneration for
theglasshouses aswellas for thenewmainbuilding consistsof three
boilerswithatotalcapacity of 10.2MW.Oneof theboilersis
equippedwithacombustion gascondenser.Forperiodswhennoheatis
required butCO supply has tocontinue,theheat generated withÇOo
productioncanBestored inaheat bufferwithacapacity of90m .As
soonasheat isdemanded again,thestored heat isconsumed first.
Furthermore theenergy centre isequipped withatotalenergy
installation by thepublicutilities.Theelectric energy issupplied
tothemunicipalelectricity network while the research stationtakes
theproduced heat.Theheat production iscontrolled byacomputer
systemand isadjusted totheheatdemand of theglasshouses bya

centralcomputersystem.With thissophisticated systemitis
attempted toobtain sucharefined adjustment thatoptimumuseof
energy isachieved.
When thenewenergy centre came intooperation someother
boilerhouses onthenursery became superfluous.Theywillbecleared
which atthesame timecreates theopportunity tofurthermodernize
theglasshouses.The largestbollerhouse inparticular obstructed the
replacementofanadjacentglasshouseuntilnow.
Réorganisâtion
Asfrom 1987thestation's staffwasreduced by thegovernmentwith6
persons.This forcedus torevise theorganisation and toattemptto
rearrange thestaff.Inthisrevision research priorities suchasthe
onesnamed belowwerenot only spared butat thesame timeitwas
attempted toreinforceresearchareaswherevernecessary.Researchon
the following subjectswas intensified:
a.thequality,focusingoninternalquality,inwhichasubstantial
contribution isexpected fromphysiologicalknowledge;
b.rootactivity;research inthis fieldmust besteppedup inviewof
theincreasing possibilitieswith substratecrops;
c.biological controlofpests;growingprotests against chemical
pesticides arepartly responsible forthis;
d.mechanisationandbusiness systems,afieldwhichhasnot received
dueattentioninrecentyears;
e.glasshouse climate research; theenergy savingresearchofrecent
years isrestructured towardsoptimization ofglasshouse climate
control.
Inorder tomeet thesepriorities researchcapacity had tobereduced
inthe followingareas:
a.viraldiseases;
b.energysaving;
c.applicationofgrowthregulators.
Furthermore certain tasks of thesupporting serviceswere
contracted out,suchasroutinechemicaldeterminations,printing,
cleaning service,and canteenmanagement.
Asaconsequence of thereorganisation thenumber ofresearch
departmentswas reduced from5to4.Further,thenomenclature and the
divisioninsectionswereadapted.TheDepartment ofPhysiologyno
longer existsasaseparate researchunit andwas Integrated intothe
Departments ofPlantNutritionandSubstrates,andofHorticulture and
Glasshouse Climate,theaimbeing tointegratephysiological research
withglasshouse climate,quality and root research.These reforms,
which implied internal shifts,have beenimplemented gradually inthe
courseof1987.
Research topics
Althoughdifferent aspectsofnutrition insoilstillrequired
attention,theDepartment ofPlantNutrition andSubstratespaidmost
of itsattentiontonutritionofsubstrate,inparticular rockwool
grown,crops.This concerned not only vegetables butvarious
ornamental cropsaswell.The shareof flowers inthis typeof
researchwill increase intheyears tocome.

Thewater supply and thewaterquality Insubstrate cropsrequired
specialattention,since they arebothvery criticalaspects inthe
developmentof recirculation systemsasaconsequence ofaccumulating
kitchen saltwith long termrecirculation.
Inhorticulture andglasshouse climate research theemphasiswas
shifted fromtheeffectsonproductivity tothoseonquality.Inthe
variousexperimentsmaintaining and/orimproving producequality
became centralissues.
Inglasshouse climate research,models playan increasingly
important roleandmuchworkhasbeendone inthis field,suchas
photosynthesismeasurements for thevalidation ofaphotosynthesis
model.Application ofmodels inglasshousehorticulture isexpected to
lead toafurtheroptimizationof theclimatecontrol.
Theattempts toimprove alternative crops inorder towidenthe
rangeofglasshouse products continuedwithout abatement.Cherry
tomato isoneoftheminor cropswhichseems tobestimulatedwith
reasonable success.Also crops likecourgette andvarious lettuce
typesdeserve continued experimental research.
Theutility value researchbywhich commercialgrowerssetsuch
great store,wasextended.
Therenewed attention forartificial light,particularly in
ornamental crops,resulted inastudy of theeffectsofphotosynthesis
illumination onroses.Theobservations carried out requirecontinued
research since the first resultsoffer suchclearleads.
Theriskofrapid spread ofdiseases inrecirculating cropping
systemswasgivenmuchattention.Inthe first instance thisconcerned
acomparisonofdifferent methods tosterilize re-used drainwater.
Secondly astartwasmadewith thebiological controlofroot diseases
insubstrate crops.Furthermore virus research concentrated onthose
virusdiseaseswhich are transmitted by fungi,inparticularOlpidium
spp.Diseases suchas lettuce bigveinand ringnecrosis,forexample,
areaserious threat inthewater culture oflettuce.
Generally theincidenceand control ofdiseases insubstrate crops
received increasing attention.Manyexperiments of thistypewillhave
tobecontinued and solutionofthenumerous problems involvedwill
takeconsiderable lengthoftime.
Thebiological controlofpestsmustnotgounrecorded.
Experiments concentrated mainly onthebiological control ofWestern
FlowerThrips.Thepredatory mites,introduced earlier successfully
forthecontrolofonionthrips,appeared tobeeffective against the
new thripsaswell,although introductionsofgreaternumbersofmites
arenecessary.Incommercialpractice thecontrolwasnot inallcases
successful.
TheDepartment ofEconomics andManagement continuedworkonthe
informationmodel fortheglasshousehorticulture.Specificationswere
made forvariouscomponents,suchasplanning,operationalmanagement
and control.The informationmodel should beseenasanimportantaid
Inthesupport oftheholdingmanagement,althoughthenumberof
computersused for thispurpose isstill limited atpresent.
Furthermore thedepartmentworked onthedevelopment ofguidance
systems,suchasbusiness comparison.Finally,diversenew
developments related totheindustrywereeconomically evaluated.
Itshould bementioned that inmany of theaboveactivitiesthe
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research stationco-operated notonlywithallied researchinstitutes,
butalsowithorganisations fromcommercialpractice.Special
attentionwaspaid to thegrowing collaborationwith theResearch
Station forFloriculture atAalsmeer.Infuture,effortswillbemade
tocome toajoint researchprogramme.

Fig. 1.Thenewmainbuildingunder construction,November 1987
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4. DEPARTMENT OF PLANT NUTRITION AND SUBSTRATES
C. Sonneveld

CHEMISTRY
Chemical impurities of fertilizers (S.S.de Bes and A.M.M, van der
Burg)
During salinity experiments some fertilizers appeared to contain
sodium and chloride. Therefore in an extended survey several
fertilizers were analysed after extraction with water. In the extracts
Na, C l ,Mn, Zn, Cu, B, Mo and Cd were determined, using the commonly
applied methods.
Table 1. Sodium, chloride and minor element contents of several
liquid and solid fertilizers used for glasshouse cropping.

Fertilizer

Na

CI,

Mn

Zn

Cu
B
umol.kg

1070

170
100
70
<70
<70
<70
100
<70
<70
100
70

160
80
<50
<50
50
80
60
<50
90
110
100

70

110,

mmol.kg
acid potassium nitrate (1)
acid potassium sulphate (1)
alkali potassium phosphate (1)
potassium carbonate (1)
magnesium nitrate (1)
calcium nitrate (1)
ammoniumnitrate (1)
nitric acid 38 %
phosphoric acid 59 Z
potassium nitrate (s)
potassium sulphate (s)
potassium-H-phosphate (s)
ammonium-H-phosphate (s)
magnesium sulphate (s)
calcium nitrate (s)
ammonium nitrate (s)

46
8
256
223
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5,
368"

70
38
9
<5
<5
<5

66
34
<5
<5
<5
<5
7
10
5*
505
213
<5
34
6
7
<5

420
<70
70
80
230
<70
70
<70
<70
100

<7

°*

,

950
80 100
80 150
70 80

2700 7800

100
180
100

Mo

250 480
80
830 <30
<130 <30
<130 <30
<130 30
<130 <30
<130 <30
210 <30
<130 <30
170 <30
<130 <30
570 80
<130 <30
150 30
<130 <30
<130

* significant level
**1= liquid; s=solid

The concentration of the elements determined in a common nutrient
solution (2.3 mS.cm )prepared with these fertilizers was calculated.
For Na and CI the concentration in the solution with solid fertilizers
was 0,20 and 0.31 mmol.l" ,respectively. If liquid fertilizers are
used the Na and CI concentrations in the nutrient solution calculated
were 0.30 and 0.06 mmol.1 ,respectively. For Mo a concentration of
0.5 umol was calculated, which is the recommended concentration for
most crops.

Cd

<0.3

2.0
1.7
<0.3
<0.3
<0.3

1.3
<0.3

0.5
1.3
<0.3

°'?

359
1.3
1.0
<0.3
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Storage lifeofnutrient solutions (S.S.deBes)
Incertaincasesitisdesirable tostore samplesofnutrient
solutions forsome timebefore analysis canberun.Ithasbeen
established thatstorage formore than 14days isnotpossibleeven
whenitisdoneat4°Candprotected fromdaylight.After thatperiod
deteriorationofthesamples takesplaceandcomponents likeNH, and
HCO_ decreasewith 50-75%relatively while thepHdecreaseswith
about 1unit.
Components suchasCa,Mg,SO,,PO,,Fe,Mn,Zn,CuandB
appeared tobestabletosomeextent.Although analysing immediately
aftersamplingispreferred,storageisallowable foramaximumperiod
of 14daysinarefrigerator atabout4°C.
Determinationofcesiuminglasshouse crops,soilsandnutrient
solutions (S.S.deBesandC.W.vanElderen)
Severalexperimentswere conducted inorder tostudy theuptakeof
stable cesium (Cs-133).StableCsasCsClwasapplied inamountsof0,
0.075,0.75and7.50umolCsperlitrenutrient solution.Thesame
amountsofCswereadded to9bucketseachcontaining 101ofsoil
fromseveralorigins.Inthenutrient solutions tomato,cucumber,bean
and lettuceweregrownandinthesoilsspinachwasgrown.Before
analysing thegrowingmediaandthecropsananalyticalmethodwas
developed.MeasurementsofCsweremadebyatomic emission
spectroscopy at825.1nmusingaleanair-acetylene flameasan
emissionsource.Alinearworking curvewasfound for0.04-1.50umol
Csperlitre.Ionisation interferenceswere overcomebyadding 25mmol
KasKNO.perlitreandmatrixinterferenceswereovercomebyadding2
mlHNO,65%perlitremeasuring solution.
Nutrient solutionswere analysed directly after filtration
through0.45umfilters.Cropswereanalysed afterdestructionwitha
mixtureofHN0 3 65%,HC10 4 70%andH2S0- 96%.Soilswereanalysed
afterextractionofthefreshsampleswitha0.025mKNO and0.03m
HNO,solutionaccording tothe1:2volumemethod.Recovery ofadded
amountsofCstonutrient solutionswere found tobeaccompaniedby
uptakeofCsbythecropsasdemonstrated inTable2.
Table 2.Uptakeandrecovery ofCs

addedamountrecovery
ofCsin
ofCsin
umol.1
umol.1

Cesiumcontentofcropsasaffectedbyadditionto
thesolutioninumolperkgdrymatter
lettuce tomato tomato cucumber cucumber beanbean
leaf
fruit
leaf
fruit
leaffruit

0.00
0.075
0.75
7.50

0.02
0.08
1.05
9.26

12
17
98
925

6
28
127
1070

4
11
62
592

6
23
174
1536

5
71
200
1235

6 4
23 19
154 119
1375 908
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Table 2shows that there isalinear relationship betweenthe
concentrations inthecropand inthenutrient solution.
Recovery ofadded amount ofCs tothesoilswas strongly dependent
ontheclay content due toadsorptionofCs.Only afteradding 7.50
umolCsper 10litreofsoils someCswas recovered with soilshaving
a lowclay content.Inthesecasesspinach is takingupmoreofthe
added Cs thaninthecaseofhigh clay content.InTable 3the
recovery results aredemonstrated only for thehighest levelofCs
addition.Furthermore theapproximate clay content andthe
concentration ofCsinthespinach isgiven.
Table 3.Recovery results ofCs

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

clay in%

Csinumolper
litreextract
of thesoil

Csinumolperkg
drymatter ofthe
spinach

3
4
5
6
15
15
19
20
29

0.46
0.32
0.11
0.14
0.17
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.00

46
25
20
23
16
12
10
9
5

Table 3showsanalmost linear relationship betweenCscontent inthe
spinachand therecovered amount ofCs inthesoils (r=0.94)
Moreover itappeared thatpotassium fertilizers containsmall amounts
ofcesium,viz.20to40umolCsperkg.

PLANTNUTRITION INSOILS
Thedistribution offertilizers inthesoil inthewarmairheated
tomatocrop (A.L.vandenBos)
InMarch 1987inajointprojectwith theadvisory servicesoil
sampleswere collected on5warmairheated tomato nurseries,withthe
aimtostudy thedistribution of the fertilizers inthe first (0-25
cm)and inthesecond spit (25-50 cm). Sampleswere takenevery
fortnightuntil theend ofAugust.Thesoilwasanalysed forthemajor
elements and theEC.Thegrowingperiodwasdivided into 2parts:
period 1,fromthebeginning ofMarch tothebeginning ofJuneand
period 2,fromthebeginning ofJune totheend ofAugust.
Inperiod 1thepotassium content inthesecond spitwasabout50%
of that inthefirst spit,and inperiod 2about 63%.Thenitrate
content inthesecond spitwas inperiod 1ca 58%of that inthefirst
spitand inperiod 2about 90%.Similar percentageswere found for
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calcium,magnesium andsulphate.TheECinthesecond spitwasin
period 1about 72%ofthefirst spitandinperiod 2about95%.
Thepercentages indicate that potassium istransportedwith
difficulty todeeper soil layers.Incontrastnitrate istransported
rathereasily.This experiment alsopointsoutthat thenutrient
conditionofthesecond spit isratherlowatthebeginning ofthe
croppingperiod incomparisonwith thefirstspit.
Cadmium inlettuceoncommercial nurseries (A.L.vandenBosandM.
Zevenhoven)
In 1987analytical results becameavailable about thecadmiumcontent
inlettuce sampleswhichwere collected inco-operationwiththe
CentralBureauofVegetable Auctions fromOctober 1985toMay1986
(seeAnnualReport 1985,p.19).Inall,88cropandsoilsampleswere
analysed.Elevenofthe88cropsamples containedmore cadmiumthan
theGermannormof0.1mgCdperkg freshproduce,2samplesexceeded
theDutchnorm (0.2mgCdperkgfresh produce).Sixofthesamples
exceeding theGerman normwere from theprovinceofLimburg.
InTable4thelowest,highest andaverage valuesaswellasthe
medianandthespread ofthecadmiumcontent incropandsoilare
presented.Forthedeterminationofcadmiuminsoil three extraction
compoundswereused:H o , CaCl-andNH.AC.Cadmiumincropis
expressed asmgCdperkgfreshproduceandinsoilasumolCdper
litre 1:2volumeextract.
Table4.Analytical results forcadmiumincropandinsoil

lowest
crop
0.01
soil H o
0.000
soil CaCl 0.000
soil NHAC 0.012

highest average median

0.24
0.011
0.027
0.328

0.06
0.002
0.004
0.079

0.05
0.002
0.002
0.072

spread

0.04 mg.kg fresh
0.002 umol.l"1:2extr.
0.006
0.053

The long termNandKexperimental plot (A.L.vandenBosandM.
Zevenhoven)
On 19February 1987pakchoy (cv.'Hypro')wasplanted;harvest took
placeon2April.Theheadweightsweredivided asfollows overthe
nitrogen levels:263(<0.5mmolNperlitre 1:2volume extract);453
(2mmolN ) ;456(4mmolN)and420(8mmol N); andover thepotassium
levels:314(<0.1mmolKperlitre 1:2volume extract),417(1mmol
K ) , 425(2mmolK)and420(4mmolK)gperplant.Statistical
analysis forthecontrast fertilization/no fertilization givesP<
0.01.
Onthebasisoftheyield dataandtheresultsofsoilanalysis
during thecropping period thefollowing target levelsarerecommended
forpakchoy:nitrogen content between3and4mmolNandpotassium
content ofatleast 1.5mmolKperlitre 1:2volumeextract.
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Bromide injury incarnation (A.L.vandenBosandM. Zevenhoven)
In 1987cropanalysesbecame available ofa 1986experiment (see
AnnualReport 1986,pp. 12-13). Theanalytical resultswereas
follows: 1.2-1.8(0umolBr.1 irrigationwater), 10.4-13.5 (50umol
Br.1 - 1 ), 22.6-28.7 (100umolBr.1 )and 46.6-62.8 (200umolBr.1 l)
inmmolBrperkgdrymatter.
InSeptember 1986anewexperimentwas startedwhichwas terminated
inDecember 1987.Carnationswere planted in 10litre containers
filledwithsandy soil (containing 5umolBr.1 1:2 volumeextract)
andwith clay soil (containing 38umol Br),twostandard and twospray
cultivars percontainer.Thecarnationswere sprinkledwithwater
containing 0,50, 100and 200umolBr.1 .Soil tests indicated that
thebromide content of theclay soil increased most.Sprinklingwith0
umolBrinthewater resulted indecreasing bromide content insoil
during thecropping period. Inperiodswithhigh transpiration the
bromide level insoil strongly increased.Probably thecrop takesup
proportionally morewater thanBr.Greatest injuryoccurred inthe
treatmentswith 100and 200umolBrper litrewater.At theend ofthe
croppingperiodallstandard carnationsand onespray carnation
cultivarhaddied inthe 200umolsprinkling treatments.Crop samples
of thisexperiment are stillunder investigation.
Manganese content inlettuceaftersteam sterilisation (A.L.vanden
BosandR.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Inajointexperimentwith theDepartment ofHorticultureand
Glasshouse Climate 34lettuce cultivarswere tested fortheir
sensitivity tomanganese toxicity.Twenty-one newbutterhead and
iceberg lettuce cultivars and 13control cultivars ofwhichMn
sensitivity wasknown,were studied.The lettucewas planted outon10
September 1986andharvested on24October.Before steam sterilisation
themanganese level inthesoilwas 0.6 umol andafter steaming45
umolper liter 1:2 volumeextract.Therewas agreat variationamong
cultivars intheir sensitivity toMntoxicity. Iceberg cultivarsdid
not show toxicity symptoms.Table 5presents thecropanalyses,in
which thecontentsareexpressed asproportion of thedrymatter.
Table 5. Crop analyses lettuce cultivars

manganese content (34cultivars)
manganese content (8cultivars)
manganese content (8cultivars)

complete head 7-20mmol.kg
outer leaf
12-15mmol.kg
inner leaf
6-10mmol.kg

Innon-steam sterilised soil themanganese levels in lettucewere
about 1mmol.kg
With amanganese content inthesoilof45umolper liter 1:2
volumeextract lesssensitive cultivars canbeadequately grown.Itis
impossible torecommend one limiting value forallcultivars.
Depending on thecultivar growndifferent valuescanbeaccepted.
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BoronInAmaryllis (A.L.vandenBosandM.Zevenhoven)
Asasequeltoearlier experiments (seeAnnualReport 1986,p. 15)an
experimentwassetupon4March 1987with theaim tocreateboron
deficiency and toxicity inAmaryllis.
Scalesoftwocultivars,'AppleBlossom'and 'Hercules',were
planted inbasins filledwith sandy soil.Boraxwasapplied in0,1,
2,4and 8gperm .The bulbsgrownfrom thescaleswere lifted on5
November.Nodeficiency ortoxicity symptoms could beobserved.The
bulbswillagainbeplanted out inthebasins inMarch 1988for
flowering.
Nitrogensourceand crop growth (A.L.vandenBosandM.Zevenhoven)
Inanexperiment started in 1983 (seeAnnualReport 1983,p.20)
nitrate,ammoniumandureawere compared asnitrogen formsaddedto
theirrigationwater for topdressings.Theapplied quantitiesof
ammonia andureaamounted to25and 50%of the totalnitrogen
applied.In1987gerberasweregrownasexperimental crop.With
gerberahighammonium (50 %)reduced chlorosis intheleavesand
tended toresult inabetter yield.Theapplicationofureadidnot
show sucheffects.Theexperimentwithgerberawillbeended inMay
1988.

PLANTNUTRITION INSUBSTRATES

pHandMnlevelswithgerbera (W.Voogt)
Gerberasweregrowninrockwoolat threepHlevels incombinationwith
threeMnconcentrations.ThethreepHlevelswere 6.5-7.5,5.5-6.5and
4.5-5.5,whichwere obtained byvarying theNH,content ofthe
nutrientsolution.
The cultivars 'Amber'and 'Joyce'were compared.Theexperiment
started inFebruary 1987andwillbecontinued untilMay1988.
Yieldsofthetreatmentswith thelowestpHlevelwereabout 15%
higher thanwith thehighest pHlevel.Therewasnoeffect of theMn
concentration ontheyield.With thehighpHlevelsevere chlorosis
appeared during thegrowing period.
ECvaluesinthesubstratewithAnthuriumandraeanum (W.Voogt)
Inanexperiment withAnthurium andraeanumgrowningranulated
polyphenol foam,theeffectof theECvalueonyield andqualitywas
studied.TheEC levels compared varied from0.5 to4.0 dS.m inthe
substrate.Theexperimentwas started inJanuary 1986and ended in
February 1988.The cultivars 'Tropical'and 'Cuba'werecompared.The
numberof flowersdecreased atEC levelshigher than2.1 and 1.3
dS.m with 'Tropical'and 'Cuba',respectively.The sizeofthe
flowersdecreased atEC levelshigher than0.5 dS.m forboth
cultivars.
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ECvalues forcarnation inrockwool (W.Voogt)
InSeptember 1985anexperiment was startedwith carnations
rockwoolwith differentEC values intheslabs.The cultlvar
Sim'and 'Tanga'were compared.Thecrop lasteduntilJune1
three treatments.EC valuesweremaintained continuously on
2,4and 6dS.m ,respectively.With threeother treatments
levelsweremaintained duringwinter and levels of2dS.m
summer.With 'Tanga'yieldsweredepressedwithEC levelsof
dS.m .With 'WhiteSim'therewasnocleareffect.HighEC
winter didnot affect yields.Thepercentage ofcalyx-split
decreasedwith increasingEClevels.
Calcium and ammonium levels forcucumber inrockwool (W.Voogt)
Previously itwas found thathighCaandNH levels reduced chlorosis
incucumber.Thisyearanexperimentwascarried outinwhichthe
effectsofCaandNH^w e re investigated separately.Increasing bothCa
and NH^reduced theincidence ofchlorosis.At thehighCalevelno
effectofincreasing NH 4 occurred.HighNH,levels (2.0mmol.1 )
increased theyield,withCatheyieldwasnotaffected.Thecolourof
the fruitswasslightly lesssatisfactory with increasing NH,levels.

Fig. 2.The split root systemused intheECexperiment with rockwool
grown tomatoes

grownin
s 'White
987.With
levelsof
,high
during
4and6
levelsin
flowers

EClevels inasplit root system fortomatogrowninrockwool (W.
Voogt)
In 1987researchwas started toinvestigate theeffectsofdifferent
EC values ofnutrient solutions inasplit root system.The
experimentalplotconsisted offivetreatments.Theplantswere forced
toproduce two root systemswhichcould be treated separately. In1987
tomatoesweregrown intheexperimental plot.ThreeEC levelsof0.5,
2.5and 5.0dS.m weremaintained inthewhole root systemand there
were twotreatmentswithacombination of twoEC levels:0.5/2.5and
2.5/5.0dS.m .Comparisonoftheresults indicated thatwith 2.5
dS.m highest yieldswereobtained.IncreasingEC levels resulted in
abetter fruitquality.The results of thetreatmentswiththe
combinationof2.5 dS.m with lowandhighEC levelwereequal tothe
treatmentwith2.5dS.m inthewhole root system.
Nitriteandammonia toxicity incarnation (W.Voogt)
Ashortexperimentwas conducted tostudy the toxicity ofnitriteand
ammonia incarnation.Plantsweregrowninnutrient solutionswith
different nitrite concentrations (0.1- 10mmol.1 ).Itappeared that
nitrite levels from0.25 mmol.1 andhigherwere toxic.The symptoms
wereareduced growth,narrowleavesandwilting.Ammonium toxicity
was induced by increasing thepHofanutrient solutionwithhigh
levelsofNH Thesymptomswere:reduced growth,greyish colouringof
theleavesandeventuallywilting of thewholeplant.
Cation interactionswith tomatogrowninrockwool (W.Voogt)
Tomatoesweregrownin rockwoolwith recirculating nutrient solution
containing 12different K/Ca/Mgratios.Inthisexperiment theeffects
of cationratios onyield and fruitqualitywerestudied.
Mg-deficiencyappeared at the lowMglevel (1.5mmol.1 ).Theeffect
of theK/Caratiowas notclear.Mgdeficiency resulted inlower
yields.TheK/Caratiodidnotaffect theyield.Increasing theK/Ca
ratioenhanced blossom-end rotand reduced gold specksanduneven
colouringofthefruits.IncreasingMgconcentrations also reduced the
incidence ofgold specks.Shelf lifewas slightly improvedby
increasing K/Caratio.
Effect oftheionratio inthepropagation oftomatoes inrockwool
pots (A.Loendersloot-vandenBos)
The influenceofpotassium,calcium,magnesium,sulphateand phosphate
oncropdevelopment andplant quality oftomato intheplant raising
stagewas studied.Theelementswereapplied inawide rangeof
ratios.Beside thestandard quantity ofeachelement ahighand alow
levelweremaintained.All treatmentswere combinedwith twoEC
values,viz.3-4and 6-7 dS.m inthepot.The results showed thata
slightly higher calciumcontent hasafavourable effect ondevelopment
andquality ofyoung tomatoplants.Thedifferencesbetween theother
treatmentswere negligible.With respect totheEC itwas shown thata
levelof 6-7 in thepotgivesabetter result thanthelowervalue.
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Theeffect ofironand boron inthepropagation ofsweet pepperin
rockwoolpots (A.Loendersloot-vandenBos)
Asarepetitionofa 1986study,inspring 1987anexperimentwasset
up toinvestigate theinfluenceofiron level inthenutrient solution
on thegrowthofsweet pepper.Thereason for repeating this
experimentwas that in 1986anoptimum ironlevel could notbe
determined.The ironlevel ranged from0-150umolper litrenutrient
solution.Asin 1986nodifferences could beobserved.Omitting iron
additiondidnotadversely affectplantweight,nordid itinduce
deficiency symptoms.
Similar researchwascarried outwith boron.Theboronlevelranged
from0to650umol.1 .Also inthisexperiment differences inplant
responsecouldnotbedetected.Apparently the 10umolboronnaturally
present inirrigationwater issufficient forsweet pepperplants.
Itmay beconcluded thatyoung sweetpepper plantsduringthe
propagation stagearenotvery criticalasfarasironandboron
addition isconcerned.Theusualadditions of 15umol ironand 25umol
boronappear tobeamply sufficient.
Calyxbrowning ineggplant (H.G.M.Sonneveld-vanBuchemand S.S.de
Bes)
Inspringoftenbrowning ofcalyces isfound ineggplant fruits.In
order toget informed about thecause samples ofhealthy andaffected
fruitsweregathered and analysed.Thecalyceswere divided into
receptacles and inmargins and centresof thetails.
Theanalyticaldatashowvery high boroncontents inthemargins.
However,thiswas the case inboth thehealthy and affected calyces.A
great differencewas found betweenhealthy and affected calycesfor
thecalciumand thenitrate contents asshowninTable 6.
Table 6.CaandNO contents (mmol.kg
affected calyxparts.

drymatter)inhealthyand

month

analysis

healthy
receptacles

healthy
centre

healthy
margin

affected affected affected
recept- centre
margin
acles

March
April
March
April

Ca
Ca
NO
NO^

220
264
1365
1560

204
238
790
1020

180
210
475
575

286
292
1745
1820

380
371
1500
1525

Calciumand nitrate contents inthetails ofaffected calycesweremuch
higher thaninthe tailsofhealthy calyces.The physiological
background of thedisorder isnot clearat themoment.Further study is
required to findoutwhether calcium oxalate isinvolved.

440
394
1265
1080

- 20EClevelswith cherry tomatoesInrecirculatingwater (A.L.vandenBos
andM.Zevenhoven)
On 23December cherry tomatoes (cv.'Cherita')were planted outin
recirculatingwater.Theexperimentwas ended on26June 1987.The
following treatmentswere applied: 1.continuousEC of3dS.m ;2.
continuousECof 5dS.m ;3.EC level 7-3dS.m ;4.EC level 7-5
dS.m .Intreatments 3and 4theECwas lowered at thebeginningof
April.Afterstatistical analysisyield (inkg)and fruitweightdid
notdiffer significantly.With continuousEClevelof3dS.m the
fruit shapeissignificantlylesssatisfactory thanwith theother
treatments,whichdid not show significantdifferences.
VariationoftheECvalue inrockwool slabs (A.M.M.vanderBurgandC.
Sonneveld)
On twonurseries thevariationof theECvalue inrockwool slabswas
measured ondifferent spots inthegreenhouse.Three seriesof
measurementswerecarried out,inMay,July and September.Onboth
nurseries thewaterwas supplied bymeans of trickle irrigation.The
quantity ofdrainagewas 20%of thesupply.Ononenursery the
rockwoolwaswrapped inplasticbagswithalengthof8m.InSeptember
thestandarddeviationwashighest.TheECvaluesperbagranged from
2.8dS.m to7.6 dS.m .Onaverage thevaluewas 4.3.Ontheother
nursery therockwoolwasplaced ingutters.The lengthof thegutter
was 36mand theslopewas 0.2%.Justasintheothernursery highest
standard deviationwas found inSeptember.The lowest andhighest
averageECvaluepergutterwere 2.5and 8.1 dS.m ,respectively.On
thehighest sideof thegutter theECvaluewaslowerthanatthe
drainagepoint.

WATER SUPPLY
Comparison of trickle irrigation systems (A.M.M.vanderBurgandC.
Sonneveld)
Inanexperiment five trickle irrigation systemswere tested fortheir
sensitivity toclogging.Therefore aspecialequipmentwas installed.
Two typesofsystems canbedistinguished,one typewithemitterson
themain tubeand theotherwithemitters onthesecondary tubes.Of
the trademarks tested,Druppelader andEurodrup belong tothefirst
category,Netafiminscrew,DSUand Capillair tothesecond.Thirty
emittersofthevarious trademarkswere installed.Three timesadaya
wateringwas appliedwith surfacewater filtered through sand.The
releaseof theemitterswasmeasured onceamonth.Thecoefficient of
variance of thecapillary systemincreased inAugust to20%whereas
previously thec.v. as4%.The c.v. oftheother systemsdidnot change
during thetestperiod.
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Clogging oftrickle irrigation systems and cleaningmethods (A.M.M.van
derBurgandC.Sonneveld)
Onanursery acomparisonwas carried outbetween different cleaning
methods.Thewater release of theemitterswasmeasured bothbeforeand
after thecleaning treatment. Initially thecoefficient ofvariance
betweenemitterswas ca 12%.Treatmentwithwaterunderhighpressure
(5bar)showed thebest result.The coefficient ofvariancewas reduced
to3%.Soakingwith 1%nitricacid for 24h reduced thecoefficientof
varianceonly to7%and soakingwith 4.5 ghypochlorine solution for24
honly to11%.
Specificeffects ofsodiumchlorideonsweet pepper grownonrockwool
inarecirculation system (A.M.M.vanderBurg andC.Sonneveld)
After tomatoes inpreviousyears thisyear sweetpepperwasgrown.The
treatmentswere similar tothoseof the 1985and 1986experiments (see
AnnualReport 1985,pp.21-22).Thebasic level fornutrient supplywas
2.2dS.m foralltreatments.Higher levelswere realised byadding
nutrient saltsorNaCl.Inone treatment thenutrient solutionwas
replaced fortnightly.
Increasing theECvaluewithnutrient solution from2.2 to 3.7
reduced themarketable yieldwith 4%and anincrease to5.2 reduced the
yieldwith 16%.Increasing theECvaluewithNaClfrom 2.2 to 3.7
reduced themarketableyieldwith 11%and anincrease to5.2reduced
theyieldwith 21%.The fortnightly replacement resulted inasmall
insignificantyield reduction incomparisonwithno replacement.With
respect tothequality of the fruits itwasobserved thathigherEC
valuesincreased blossomend rot.TheNaCl treatments showed evenmore
blossomend rot.HigherECandNaCllevelsgave lessrussettingand
also lessgreenspot.
Inthisexperiment theuptakeofNaandCIionsby thecropwasalso
traced.TheuptakeofNawas very lowespecially in theolder crop.In
May theuptakeofNainthe treatmentwith 12.5mmolNaCl inthe
nutrient solutionwas less than0.1mmolNaper litrewater absorbed.
TheCIuptake inthistreatment during thesameperiodwas 0.5mmolper
litre.
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TOMATO
Theeffect of thenutrient concentration onyield and quality
(K.Buitelaar)
Theeffect ofthenutrient concentration in the rockwoolslabonthe
sensory flavourof tomato fruitswas investigated.Fivenutrient
solutionsweremaintainedwith cv. 'Counter'planted outon 10July.
During theperiod 3August-30October thefollowing averageEClevels
ofthenutrient solutionwere realised (dS.m ):2.0,4.2,6.3, 8.2
and 10.2.With increasing nutrient concentrations magnesium deficiency
intheleaveswas stranger from theend ofAugust onwards.No
significant differences inyieldwereobserved.Theaveragefruit
weight,however,wassignificantly higherwith 2.0dS.m. (P< 0.01)
and significantly lowerwith 10.2dS.m (P<0.01) thanwiththe
othernutrient concentrations.Forquality observations seesection
'Quality researchof tomato'(p.26).
Leafpicking intheheated tomato crop (K.Buitelaar)
Different numbersofleavesperplantweremaintained byremoving 3,
6,9and 12leaves above theharvest trussascompared toacontrol
treatment (noleaf picking). Inadditionashock treatmentwasgiven
by removing 3,6or 9leaves atonce.Cv. 'Counter'was sownon11
November.From thebeginning ofMarch thedifferences inleafnumbers
were realised inaperiod of 3weeks.Subsequently 3leavesperplant
were removedweekly so that thedifferencesweremaintained.On 1May
theleaf layer perplantwas 300cminthecontrol treatment,180,
160, 140and 120cmwith 3 , 6 , 9 and 12leaves above theharvest
truss,respectively.The shock treatmentwas carried out on23March
and 9May.Harvest tookplace from 23March to6July.From 20May
onwards theyield inthetreatment ofremoving 12leaves abovethe
harvest truss remained significantlybehind (P<0.001)and from3
June inthetreatment of removing 3and 9leaves.The shock treatment
did not result insignificant yield differences.Theeffect onthe
fruitquality of thevarious treatments isreported inthesection
'Quality research of tomato'(p.26).
Theeffect ofstopping plantson theyield and the incidenceof
russetting (K.Buitelaar)
The incidenceofrussettingon tomato fruitsmaybecaused bya
reduced plant load towards theend of thecropping period.In2
experiments theplantswere stopped at 2mheight;subsequently inone
experiment side shootswere allowed,intheotherexperiment theywere
removed. Intwootherexperiments theplantswerenotstopped. Inone
new trusseswerekept above 2mheight,intheother theywere
removed.For the first 2experiments cv. 'Counter'was plaated on
rockwool intheglasshouse on30December 1986.For thesecond 2
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experiments (cv.'Calypso')planting datewas 25June.Inbothcrops
nosignificant differences inyield between the four treatmentswere
observed.Inthetreatment 'nostopping/keeping trusses'at theendof
thecropping period asubstantial number ofgreen fruitswas
harvested.Theeffectsof the treatments on the fruit qualityis
reported inthesection 'Quality research of tomato'(p.26).
Vibratingmethods,vibrating frequency and the fruit settingoftomato
(K.Buitelaar)
In 1986severalgrowersstarted tovibrate thestems.Truss vibration
isapplied 2or 3timesaweek. Inanexperimentwith cv.'Counter'
trussand stemvibrationwere applied 2and 3timesaweek.Sowing
tookplaceon 11November.Flowering started on 26January.Harvest
tookplacebetween 23Marchand 6July.Only inthe firstweekof
harvest trussand stemvibration twiceaweek resulted ina
significantly loweryield (P<0.001)of0.3 kg.m .compared to
vibrating threetimes aweek.
Theyield difference between trussand stemvibration inthefirst
week of theharvestwasnot significant.Only during the first 3weeks
ofharvest stemvibration resulted inasignificantly lower fruit
weight (P=0.006)than trussvibration.The numberofseedsineach
fruitwasmore than20%lowerwith stemvibration thanwith truss
vibration.Fruit shape,firmness,colouring and shelf lifedidnot
showcleardifferences between treatments.The experimentwillbe
repeated in1988.
Effect ofplantmovement ongrowthandyield oftomato (K.Buitelaar)
Inexperimentswith fixed andmobile cropwiresno significant
differences inyieldwereobserved,despite animproved light
penetration inplantsonmobile cropwires (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.
33). Thismighthavebeencaused bymoving theplants.Inan
experiment tomatoplants (cv.'Counter',sowing date 11November 1986)
wereshakenbriefly fromflowering (26January)until 12Aprilonce
per 2days,onceadayand twiceaday.As theshaking frequency
increased theplants remained shorter and theleaves smaller.This
resulted inanunfavourable ratiobetweenleafareaand fruit load,
causingmagnesiumdeficiency inthe leaves.Thisseriousmagnesium
deficiency stopped fruit setting so thatyield reductionoccurred,
mainly due toalowernumber ofharvested fruits.
Development ofadescriptive growthmodelof tomato (A.N.M.deKoning,
D.Klapwijk andK.Buitelaar)
Tomatoes (cv.'Counter')weregrownin4glasshouse compartmentswith
different 24-h temperatures,viz.17,19,21and 23C,from 14January
(flowering ofthefirst truss)until 11March.On 28January and 11
and 25February plantsweremoved fromonecompartment toanotherand
viceversa.Inthisway 40temperature treatmentswere obtained.
Flowering seemed tobedirectly dependent on theactualtemperature,
without after-effects.Flowering rateswere 0.85,0.96, 1.09 and 1.13
at 17,19,21and 23°C,respectively.The time from floweringuntil
the fruitsstarted colouring (maturationperiod)wasshortened bythe
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higher temperatures.Especially older fruits seemed sensitiveto
temperature.The lengthof theinternodeswasnotaffected bythe
temperatures applied.Yield wasearlier atthehighertemperatures;
however,already at thelevelof 2.5kg.m differencesweregone.The
highest finalyield (5June)wasobtained at thetreatments starting
(firstweeksafter flowering of thefirst truss)with ahigh
temperature andending (someweeks beforeharvest)withalow
temperature.
Weekly diametermeasurements ofall the fruits from4plantsper
compartment showed that inthebeginning total fruitgrowth (increase
offruit freshweightperplant)increaseswith the temperature.From
40until 100daysafter flowering of thefirst truss totalfruit
growthwashigher at thelower temperatures.Although temperatures
were setequalat 11March,differences intotal fruit growth
continued until theendof theexperiment (5June).
Sunscreens inatomato crop (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Investigations toimprove the summer climatewere continued in1987.
Again theeffect ofmobile sunscreenson theyield andqualityof
tomatoeswas studied.Theexperimentwascarried out in8glasshouse
compartments equippedwithanopen-structured sunscreen (50%
aluminised ribbon,50%open (LS-15F)).The 4treatmentswere:control
(noscreening);screen 100%closed ifoutside radiation >650W.m
andglasshouse temperature >23C;screen 100 %closed ifoutside
radiation >550W.m and glasshouse temperature >23C;screen 100%
closed ifoutside radiation >450W.m .Tomatoes (cv.'Counter')were
planted on5April.After 25May thescreenswere closed atthe
radiationlevelsmentioned.Harvestbeganon29May.Onthatdateall
fruits of 20plantsper compartmentwereharvested andweighed; this
wasalsodoneattermination of theexperiment on 14September.To
determine therelationship betweenlight andyield thegreen fruitsat
thebeginning andattheend oftheperiod were takenintoaccount.
The light interception of thescreenappeared todepend strongly
onthesun's altitude.Therefore calculations of thelight lossby the
screensarebased ontheestimated valueof 58%.All screening
methodsadversely affected theyield.However,inthescreened
compartmnents theavailable light appeared tobeusedmoreefficiently
thanintheunscreened ones.For thedurationof thescreeningperiod
thepercentage of light interceptionwashigher than thatofyield
loss.
In 1987many temperaturemeasurementswere carried outonfruits
and leaves.Fruit temperaturesweremeasuredwithadigital
thermometer andathermocouple of3mmlength.Leaf temperatureswere
measuredwithaninfrared thermometer.Theeffectsof thescreen
(LS-15F),thefruit colour,the fruitdiameter and thefruit position
on thefruit temperaturewere investigated.
Measurements indicated that fruit colourdidnotaffect the
temperature level.Under thescreen thefruitswere cooler thaninthe
unscreened compartments.Inthemorning therewasadistinct
relationship between theradiation level and thefruit temperature.
This relationship could not beobserved intheafternoon.Onboth
measuring days,withbright sunnyweather thehighest fruit
temperaturewasrecorded between 15.00and 16.00h.On20August the
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maximum fruit temperaturewas ca9Chigher thantheairtemperature.
Under theclosed screen the fruitswere atmost 4Cwarmer thanthe
glasshouse air.Occasionally simultaneousmeasurementswerecarried
outon large fruits (withadiameterbetween4.5 and 5.0 cm)and small
fruits (diameter between 2.5and 2.0 cm). On6Julybetween 17.00and
17.30hthetemperature of thelarge fruitswasonaverage 36.1°Cand
of thesmall fruits 33.2C.Thisdifferencemaybeexplained bythe
differences intherateofcoolingdown.Several timesmeasurements
were carried out indifferent placesof thesame fruit.Intheshadow
only smalldifferenceswithinone fruit could beobserved (<1 C ) .
Fruits inthesun,however,shortly afternoon showed differencesof
up to8Cinthesamefruit.Simultaneousmeasurements of fruitand
leaf temperatures indicated that leaves inthesunwerewarmed upon
average 1.5°Clessthanfruits.
Theeffect ofGA,applicationviatherootsinanearly tomatocropon
rockwool (W.vanRavestijn)
Cv. 'Turbo'was sownon 17November.Theplants received atotalof
0.3 or0.6mgGA perplant divided over 6dosesbetween9December
and 13January,with oneweek intervals between them.Compared tothe
control treatment (noGA )GA-,showed adverse effects,suchasmore
desiccated first trusses andalowerearly yield.The effect ofthe
concentrationwassignificant (seealsoAnnualReport 1984,p.32).
This studywillnotbecontinued.
Quality researchof tomatoes (J.Janse)
Inthekeepingquality experiments thetomatoeswerealwaysstored at
a temperature of20°Candarelativehumidity (RH)of80-90%.Colour
and firmnesswere assessed daily,whichmade determination ofcolour
and shelf lifepossible.The ripeningperiod isthenumber ofdays
between thedayofharvest and theday that thefruit reaches colour
stage 100%orange.Theshelf life isthenumber ofdaysbetweenthe
fruit reaching colour stage 100%orange and itbecoming soft.In
severalexperiments thefruitswere alsoassessed for russetting
according toascale0-5,inwhich0means nocracks and 5verymany
cracks.Fromapointofview offlavour inmost trialsalso theEC
(dS.m ) ,acid content (mmolH O /100gfreshweight)and thesoluble
solidscontent (%) weremeasured.
1.Effect oftheglasshouse climateonquality
1.1.Temperature level
Inanearlyheated crop theeffect of the temperature levelonthe
quality was investigated.The tomatoesweregrown from 14January
until 11Marchat4constant temperature levelsof 17,19,21and
23C.Bymovingwithin thisperiod some plants three times fromone
compartment toanother 4two-week periodswith alternating
temperatureswerecreated.The fruitswere assessedweekly forshape,
colour and firmness.Both shapeand firmness improved asthe
temperature roseand as thishigh temperaturewasmaintained fora
longerperiod. Inthe lowtemperature regimes thereweremany hollow
andangularfruits.
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Todetermine thekeeping quality and thedrymatter content the
fruitsofthefirst,third and fifth trusswere collected,andto
determine the internal quality thefruitsof thesecond,fourthand
sixth truss.Asthe temperaturewashigher colouringwasmorerapid,
shelf lifelongerand theacid and soluble solids contenthigher.In
thealternating temperature regimes the fruitquality improved asthe
higher temperaturewasmaintained longer.
Theresultsofthisexperiment were confirmed by temperature
trialsonexperimental stations.AtExperimental StationBredathe
shelf lifeoftomatoesgrownatatemperature ofca 18Cand 19°Cfrom
planting outuntil thebeginning ofharvest,was 6.5 and 7.4days,
respectively. Inastorage trialatthebeginning ofAprilat
Experimental StationSappemeer theearliest,reductionof the 24h
temperature resulted intheshortest shelf life.Inalatecroponthe
samestationthe temperature regime showed opposite effects.Alow
night temperature of 17Cprolonged shelf lifewith 1.5dayscompared
toanight temperature of22Cduring the first 5weeks.A similar
effect of thenight temperaturewas foundearlier inan interplanted
crop (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.50).
1.2.Summerclimate
Thestudy of theeffect ofscreening outhigh radiationpeakswas
continued during thesummer of 1987 (seeAnnualReport 1986,pp.34
and 37).Themain reason for thisstudywerequality problemsof
tomatoes inperiodswithhigh radiation.The sunscreenusedwasthe
open-structured screenLS-15F.Frommid-July untilmid-September the
tomatoeswere assessed forquality.Due tothepoorweather conditions
during thesummer theexperimental conditionswere far fromideal.The
shelf lifesignificantly increased from3.9 to5.9 daysasscreening
increased.Noscreening resulted inapercentage ofdiscoloured fruits
atharvestwhichwas twice that inthescreened treatments.With
respect torussetting andgold specks therewerenodifferences
between the treatments.Itseems reasonable tosuppose thatwith
normal summerweather evengreater effectsofscreening onquality can
beobserved.Therefore theinvestigationwillbecontinued in1988.
1.3 High fruit temperatures inpicked tomatoes
Literature data indicate that fruit temperatureshigher than30°Cmay
causeproblemswith colouring because formationof caroteneshas
stopped temporarily.Insomeexperimentswith picked roundand
beefsteak tomatoes theeffect ofexposure tohigh temperatureon
colouringwas investigated.The tomatoeswereharvested incolour
stage 1according tothecolour spectrumof theCentralBureauof
VegetableAuctions.Every 2days thetomatoeswere transferred froma
temperatureof38-40Ctoroom temperature (20C)andassessed for
colour.Forcomparison therewasacontrol treatment ofconstant20°C.
Twodays'storageat thehigh temperature didnotaffect colouring.
Whenstored for 7days orlongerat40°Cthe round tomatoeshadbecome
yellow for 50-100 Z. However,after transfer to20°C theseround
tomatoes coloured red inthecourseof time.Storageperiodsofmore
than2weeksat thehigh temperature resulted inwrinkled andsoft
fruits.Beefsteak tomatoes showed thesame resultsas theround ones,
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but these fruitsbegan toshrivelwhen thestorage period at38°C
exceeded 4days,
2.Effectofleafpickingonquality of tomatofruits
Both inthenormaland inthewarm airheated tomato crop theeffect
ofleafpicking onfruitqualitywasdetermined.
Theexperiment inthenormalheated cropwas carried outatthe
research station.The studywasdivided into 2parts.Inthefirst
partdifferent levelsofleafpickingweremaintained.The treatments
were:noleafremovalandmaintaining constant leafpicking levelsof
3,6,9 and 12leavesabove theharvest truss.The secondpart
consisted ofashock treatment on2datesby removingatonce3,6or
9 leaves.On4of the 5trialdates therewasasignificant effectof
leafpickingonshelflife.Generally,keepingquality reducedasmore
leaveswere removed.Extreme levelsof leafpicking reduced keeping
qualitywith30%while alsosoluble solidscontentwas low.Theacid
contentwassignificantly lowerwhennoleaveswere removed,but the
solublesolidscontentwassignificantlyhighest.Betweenthe
treatmentsnocleardifferences infruit shape,firmnessatharvest,
russetting,gold specksand ripening period could beobserved.
Only the first shock treatment showed aclearly negativeeffecton
shelflife,twoweeks after itwascarried out.Thedarkweather
conditionsafter theshock treatmentwas carried outmayhave
influenced theresults.
On3experimental stations aleafpicking trialwasconductedwith
warmairheated tomatoes.The treatmentswere:leafpickinguntilthe
harvest truss,up toand including 6leaves above theharvest truss,
up toand including 12leaves above theharvest truss.Ateach
experimental site3to4storage trialswerecarried out.Theaverage
colouring period inthe3treatmentswas 3.1,3.4 and 3.7 days,
respectively.The fruits,whichoftenhad colour flawsat thehigh
leaf picking levels,had along ripeningperiod and areduced shelf
life.Leafpickingdidnot seem toaffect theincidenceofrussetting.
The shock treatment at2experimental stationsdid not influencethe
quality.As inthenormalheated crop thepoorweather conditions
mighthavebeenpartly responsible for thiseffect.
3.Effect ofnutritiononquality oftomato
In3nutrition trialsquality observationswere carried outaswell.
3.1 Separate rootsystem.
Theeffectwas studied ofdifferentECvalues intheroot systemof
thesameplant onyield andquality.The tomatoesweregrownina
systeminwhichtherootswere forced todivide themselvesover2
rockwool slabs.With respect towater andnutrient solutions these
rockwool slabswere completely separated.During thecroppingperiod
thepotassium levelwaskept atasufficiently high levelatallEC
values.TheECintherootenvironment ranged from0.5 to5.0dS.m .
A totalof6storage trialswas conducted and the tomato fruitswere
assessed 5times forinternalquality.
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AhigherEC intherootenvironment resulted inamore rapid
colouring,ahigherEC level inthe fruit andahigher acidcontent.
The shelf lifeand thesolublesolidscontentweresignificantly
better at thehighestEC (5dS.nT ).Ifboth ahigh andalowEClevel
intheslabcouldbeselected theplant showed most pronounced
responses toanEC level of 2dS.m ,as faras thevariousquality
characteristics areconcerned.
3.2 Cationratios
Inanexperiment intheearly heated cropofround tomatoes 3Mg
levelswere applied,viz.1.5,3.0and 4.5mmol.1 incombination
with4K/Caratiosof 2,1,0.5 and 0.25.
Generally theMgconcentration didnot seriously influence
ripeningperiod,ECand acid content.Inspring at thelowestMg
concentration theshelf lifewas shorterand thesoluble solids
content lower,probably due toseriousmagnesiumdeficiency.Ahigher
K/Ca ratioslightly reduced theripeningperiod andmostly resulted in
ahigherECandacid content.The shelf lifemostly slightly improved
at thehighestK/Caratio.
3.3ECandquality,inparticular flavour
At theSprenger Institute inWageningen many sensory experimentswere
carried out in 1985and 1986with tomatoes ofvariousorigins.Oneof
theaimsof thisresearchwas tofindoutwhichchemical and sensorial
parameters showed correlationwith theagreeableness assessed. In1986
thereappeared tobeavery strong relationship betweenthe
sensoriallyobserved flavourand theagreeableness.Thechemical
parameters,theacid content and thesoluble solids content,did
influence theagreeableness but thecorrelationwas tooweak toserve
asabasis foraclassificationof thesamplesaccording totaste
level. Intheliterature sometimes aclear relationship betweenthe
chemicalparameters and the taste isfound.Often,however,these
results come fromgoal-oriented experiments.
Thereforeanexperimentwas setup toinvestigatewhetherat
modificationofoneexperimental factor,viz.theEC,therewasa
clear relationship between chemically and sensorially measured
characteristics.Fromprevious research (seealsoAnnualReport 1982,
p.48)itisknown thatmaintaining differentEC levels results ina
distinct variation ininternalquality.Theexperimentwas conducted
inautumnwith 5EClevels ranging from2to 10dS.m .IncreasingEC
levels caused amore rapid colouring,longershelf life,higheracid
and solublesolids content and areductionofrussetting.Theresults
confirmprevious findings.At theSprenger Institute the fruitswere
assessed twicesensorially forsweetness,acidity,flavourand
agreeableness.Correlations betweensensorialand chemical parameters
werenothigh.Inviewof theseresults sensorialdeterminationof
taste isdesirable in futureresearch.
4.Influencing theincidenceofrussetting intomatobymeansof
stopping
At theendof thecropping period tomato fruitsare certainly not
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always of thebest quality. In tradecircles thisisoftenascribed to
theuseofEthrel,but experimental resultshave sofarnot indicated
that theapplication ofEthrel on fullgrown tomato fruits leadsto
reduced quality.However,at theend of thecropping period tomatoes
oftenhavemany swelling cracks.Thesemay becaused by stopping the
plant,which leads toanunfavourable ratiobetweenvegetativeand
generative growth.Inaheated andanautumncrop 2experimentswere
conducted inanattempt toinfluence thisratio.
The treatmentswere:nostopping and allowing trusses (A);no
stopping and removing trusses (B);stopping and allowing sideshoots
(C); and stopping and removing sideshoots (D).The treatmentswere
begunwhen theheadsof theplantshad reached thewire (ca2m
height).
The fruitswereassessed for russetting in theheated cropduring
the last 5weeksofharvest,in theautumn cropduring thelast7
weeks.The russettingassessments forthe4treatmentswere0.74,
1.71, 1.83 and 1.48,respectively. Intheautumncrop thesevalues
were 0.39,0.72,0.56 and 0.79,respectively.Clearly most swelling
cracksoccurred intheheated crop.Crop growth inautumnwas
disappointing,partly due toMg-deficiency.Consequently thedata
obtained inthisperiod are less reliable.Inboth cropping periods
least russettingwas found inthe treatmentswhere theplants
continued theirnormalgrowth. In theheated crop theincidenceof
swelling crackswas significantlyhigher intreatment Cthanin
treatment D,incontrast totheautumn crop.Therefore,thebest
method toprevent russetting inthe lastweeks ofharvest istoallow
theplants tocontinuegrowing.
5.Gold specksandkeeping quality oftomato
Previous experiments indicated that tomatoeswithgold speckscontain
sharp calciumoxalate crystals (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.40).In
storage trialsat theauctions tomatoeswithgold specks combinedwith
russetting oftenappeared tohave apoorkeepingquality. Inastorage
trialat theresearch station itwas investigated whether thiswas
alsothecase forgoldspecked tomatoeswithout russetting.Fruitswith
slight,moderate and severedegree ofgold speckswere collected from
5nurserieswith alate tomato crop.Fruit ripening periodwasnot
affected by thedegree ofgold specks.Incontrast,theshelf lifewas
reduced very significantly as the fruitscontained more goldspecks.
Averaged out over allnurseries theshelflife of tomatoeswith
slight,moderate and severedegree ofgold speckswas 5.4,4.4 and 3.4
days,respectively.
6.Development of tomatoquality in thecourse oftime
Partly asaresultofanexperimentwith different planting dates (see
AnnualReport 1986,p.41)researchwas carried out onaholdingwith
ahighwiresystem into thedevelopment of the ripening period,the
shelf life,theacid content and thesoluble solids content inthe
course of time.Simultaneously leafand fruitanalyseswere carried
out todetermine possible relationshipswithquality.
Fromweek 12toweek 44thefruitswere testedweekly onquality.
Often thecolouringwas irregular and lasted onaverage 5days.The
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shelflifewasvery short.During the first 6weeks thiswas 5to6
days.Later itranged between 1and 3days. Inthecourseof timethe
acid contentdecreased frommore than7to4.5mmolHo/100g.The
soluble solids content didnotexceed 4.5%for theduration ofthe
period.
7.Effectof thesample size,colourstageand fruit sizeonthe
internal quality ofcherry tomatoes
Incollaborationwith theCentralBureau ofVegetable Auctions and the
Sprenger Institute anumber ofobservationswere carried outwith
respect to theinternalquality ofcherry tomatoes.
Sample size.Inorder todetermine thevariationwithin asampleand
consequently thedesired sample size 30tomato fruits from2sites
wereanalysed individually foracid content and soluble solids
content.Anumberof30fruitspersampleappeared tobenecessary to
obtainasatisfactory estimate of theactualvalue.
Colour stage.On 2sitesat2points in time cherry tomatoeswere
harvested inanumber ofcolour stages,and analysed immediately.
Fruits fromonesiteshowed distinct relationship between colour stage
and acid content.Foreach colour stage theacid content decreased
withca0.5mmolH o /100g. In fruits fromboth sites thesoluble
solids content increased as thefruitswereharvested redder,on
averagewith ca0.2%per colourstage.
Furthermore experimentswere conducted with fruits from thesame
sites butafter theywere stored until theyhad reached colour stage
11according tothecolourspectrum of theCentralBureau ofVegetable
Auctions.Norelationship between thecolour stageatharvest and the
acid contentwas apparent.The soluble solidscontent,however,was
higher asredder fruitswere harvested.
Fruit size.Fruits from 3siteswere investigated for theeffectof
the fruit sizeontheinternalquality.As the cherry tomatoeswere
bigger theacid content seemed todecrease but thesoluble solids
content slightly increased.
Tomato cultivar trials (J.P.Straatsma.M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,
N.L.M. Stljger andW.deBruijn)
Preliminary trials
a.Biloculartypes
Heated crop.Tennewcultivars from6seedhouseswere testedin
duplicated trials on3sitesagainst the standard cultivars'Turbo',
'Counter'and 'Calypso'.The cultivars recommended for further trial
were 'E15599','669', '670', '86-88'and 'B4111'.
b.Multilocular (beefsteak)types
Heated crop.Sixnew cultivars from 3seedhouseswere tested on3
sitesagainst thestandard cultivar 'Dombito'.The following cultivars
were recommended for further trial: 'E15850','E15867'and '86W953'.
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Decisive t r i a l s
a.Bllocular types
Heated crop.A series of 5cultivars including thestandard cultivars
'Turbo','Counter'and 'Calypso'was tested induplicate orin
quadruplicate on 11siteswith 35repeats.Beside thequality aspects
of thefruits suchasshape,colourand firmness,also thekeeping
quality,theincidenceofrussetting and sugar andacid contentswere
determined.The cultivars 'Turbo'and 'Counter'were recommended,the
cultivar 'Calypso'wasespecially recommended for thehighwirecrop.
Warmairheated crop.Aseriesof 6cultivars including thestandard
cultivars 'Criterium','Turbo'and 'Calypso'was tested on7sites
with 18repeats.Thesameassessments anddeterminationswerecarried
outasintheheated crop.Thecultivars '86W704', 'Criterium',
'Turbo'and 'Calypso'weregiveneitherqualified orunqualified
approval.
Cold crop.Aseriesof 6cultivars including thestandard cultivars
'Abunda'and 'Criterium'was testedon4siteswith 14repeats.The
sameassessments anddeterminationswere carried outasin theheated
crop.In 1988thecultivars approved for recommendationwillbeknown.
Interplanted crop.A seriesof 6cultivars,including thestandard
cultivar 'Abunda',was tested on5siteswith 17repeats.Thesame
assessmentsanddeterminationswere carried outasintheheated crop.
Theresultswillbepublished in1988.
b.Multilocular (beefsteak)types
Heated crop.Aseries of3newcultivars,including thestandard
cultivar 'Dombito'was tested on6siteswith 16repeats.Besidethe
quality aspects colour,firmnessand relative grade alsosugarand
aciddeterminationswere carried out.Finally thecultivars'E15068'
and 'Dombito'couldbegivenqualified orunqualified approval.
Comparisonofcherry tomatocultivars (K.Buitelaar,J.Janse)
Theacreageofcherry tomatoesgrownintheNetherlands israpidly
increasing,nowalsoasearlyheated croponrockwool.Five cultivars
were comparedwith thepresentmaincultivar,'Cherita'.Sowing took
place on12November.On29December theplantswereplaced on
rockwool intheglasshouse.Harvestingwasdone from 25Marchuntil3
June.Theyield ranged from 5.0 to6.5kg.m ,theaverage fruit
weight from 11to 16g,theshelf lifefrom 6.7 to 12.7days,the
soluble solidscontent from4.9 to6.8%,and theacid content from 9.4
to 13.9mmol/100mlsap.Cv. 'Cherita'gave thebestresults.
Utility valueofprune tomato cultivars (K.Buitelaar)
Fourprunetomato cultivarswere comparedwith cv.'Estafette'.Sowing
wasdoneon23June,planting outon 22July.Three cultivarswere
self-stopping.Incomparisonwith cv.'Estafette'theyieldwas 50-70
%lower.The fruitswerevery variegated and softened rapidly.Noneof
theprune tomato cultivars hadany commercialvalue.
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CUCUMBER
Chemical controlofthrips (Frankliniellaoccidentalis)(J.A.M.van
Uffelen,M.vanderStaaij)
Inthe 1987cucumber season thecontrolof the thripsFrankliniella
occidentalis gaveseriousproblems.Due tothe incidenceofthis
parasiteonseveralholdings thecrophad tobecleared prematurely.
Thebest results inthecontrol aretobeobtainedwithdichlorvos.
This compound,however,may cause serious fruit abortion incucumber.
For this reasonincommercialpractice frequently thecompound
methomylisused;inmany cases,however,thiscompoundgave
insufficient results tokeep thepestunder control.Therearevarious
methods toapply thispesticide,viz.spraying,dusting and fogging.
Beside dichlorvos andmethomyl occasionally oxamylisused.The
effectiveness ofthiscompound is,however,doubtful.Togaininsight
into theeffectivity of thecontrol,theeffectsontoxicity tothe
cropand onyield,aco-operative experimentwassetupwiththe
Department ofPestsandDiseases inanautumn crop.Several
applicationmethods ofdichlorvos andmethomylwere tested.Alsothe
controlling effect ofoxamyl trickled totheplants,was studied.The
plants fortheseexperimentswereplanted onrockwool on4August ina
recirculating system.
During thecroppingperiod theparasiteswere counted regularly,both
beforeandafter thecontrol treatments,todetermine thecontrolling
effect.Todetermine theeffect onyield thefruitswerecountedand
weighed atharvest.
This trialconfirmed thatdichlorvos gives thebest controlling
effect.Ofthe3applicationmethodsofmethomyl (dusting,spraying
and fogging)dustinggave thebest and spraying theworst results.The
effect ofoxamylwasalso inthisexperiment virtually nil.Crop
damagewasnotobservedwith theuse ofdichlorvos.Neitherdid oxamyl
causeanyvisible cropdamage.Foggingmethomyl gave themost serious
andunacceptabledamage.
Yieldwashighest intheuntreated plots.Inthedlchlorvos-space
treatment,however,theyieldwasnearly ashigh,whichjustifies the
conclusion that thisagent,provided itisapplied at theright
moments,isofuse.Dusting and sprayingmethomyl resulted inayield
reductionof 15%,and fogging thispesticide inca30%.Applying
oxamylvia thetrickle irrigation systemhardly affected theyield.
Anattemptwasmade todetermine thesensitiveperiod forfruit
abortionbyaseriesofsprayingswithdichlorvos.However,no fruit
abortionatallwasobserved.Possibly thiswasdue tothe factthat
especially thevapour ofdichlorvoshas fruit abortingeffectsand
becauseeachtimeonly afewplantsweresprayed inarelatively large
compartment.
Usingdichlorvos inpropagating cucumber plants (J.A.M.vanUffelen)
Experimentspointed out thatdichlorvos (DDVP)isthemost effective
agent inthecontrolofthe thripsFrankliniellaoccidentalis.Inview
of theproblemswith this thrips inthecucumberculture itis
essential that thecrop canbestartedwith plantswhich are freefrom
thripsasfaraspossible.Useofdichlorvos during raisingmay
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thereforebevaluable.
Manyplant raisers andgrowers raising theirownplantmaterial
fear,however,thatdichlorvosmightdamage theleavesof theyoung
plants inthewintermonths.The lowlight levelsmake theplantweak
and sensitive totheagent.
Togaininsight into thesedamage risks anexperimentwas setup
inwhichonseveraldaysdichlorvoswasapplied onyoungplantsusing
differentmethods.Itwasalsoattempted toobtaindifferences in
plant sensitivity by intercepting lightwithpartoftheplantsby
meansofshadingcloth.
Inthisexperiment double thenormaldosageofdichlorvos resulted
incleardamage.Growthwas slower andaconsiderable number ofleaf
edgeswasburnt sothat theleaveswere bulging.Sometimesonly small
tipswere burntbut sometimes anedgeof0,5cm.
Application of thenormaldosagewithout ventilation showed the
samedamagebut toalightdegree.Ventilating after thenormaldosage
resulted inscarcely visibledamage.
Betweentheshading levels nocleardifferences indamage couldbe
observed,neither betweenplantswhichwere treated 2and 5times.
The conclusion seemsvalid that theuseofdichlorvos during
propagation ispossiblebut thatventilation shortly after application
isnecessary toreduce therisk ofdamage.Limited damage seems tobe
preferred above thepresenceof thrips intheplantmaterial.
Cucumber cultivar trials (J.P.Straatsma,M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,
N.L.M. Stijger andW.deBruijn)
Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Tennewcultivars from6seedhouseswere tested against
thestandard cultivars 'Corona','Lucinde'and 'Ventura'induplicated
trials on4sites.The cultivars 'nr4467'and '723'were recommended
for furthertrial.
Autumncrop.Ninenewcultivars from 5seedhouseswere tested against
thestandard cultivars 'Ventura', 'Lucinde'and 'Corona'induplicated
trials on3sites.The cultivars toberecommended for further trial
arenotknownasyet.
Decisive trials
Heated crop.A series of 7cultivars including thestandard cultivars
'Corona','Lucinde'and 'Ventura'were tested on 10sites inatotal
of27repeats.Apart fromthequality aspects shape,colour and length
the fruitswere also tested forkeeping quality.Finally,the
cultivars 'Corona','Lucinde','Ventura','Mustang', '718'and'719'
could begivenqualified orunqualified approval.
Warmair/cold crop.Aseriesof8cultivars including thestandard
cultivars 'Lucinde','Corona'and 'Millio'were tested on 6sitesin
14repeats.Thesameassessments anddeterminationswere carriedout
asintheheated crop.The cultivars 'Mustang','E6458','Corona'and
'715'could begivenqualified orunqualified approval.
Autumncrop.Aseriesof 5cultivars including thestandard cultivars
'Corona','Lucinde'and 'Ventura'were tested on9experimental sites
inatotalof 18repeats.The sameassessments anddeterminationswere
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carried outasintheheated crop.The resultswillbepublished in
1988.

LETTUCE
Theeffect ofcooling lettuceplants onyield andquality (R.H.M.
Maaswinkel)
Inthelatesummerof 1987theeffectwas studied ofcoolingyoung
lettuceplantsafter theplant raisingperiod onyield andquality.
Theplantswere sownon3,4,5,6,7,10,11,12,13and 14August.
Thenumbersofdays thebatchesofplants remained inthe cold store
were 11,10,9,8,7,4,3,2,1and 0days,respectively.Thebatch
ofplantssownon7Augustwasplaced inthecold store 2days later
sothat thesewereheavier.This batchwas therefore cooled 5instead
of 7days.The temperature inthecold storewas 1C,therelative
humidity 95%.
All treatmentswereplanted outon24August,thecultivarused
was 'Sitonia'.The resultsof thisstudypointed out that theplants
ofsowingdates 3and 4August,placed inthecold store for 11and 10
days,respectively,hadpoorandunevengrowth.The development ofthe
plants intheother treatmentswassatisfactory.Thisexperimentwas
followed byasecond study inwhich lettuce plantsofoneand thesame
sowingdatewere placed in thecold store for 11days.The sowingdate
was4September,thecultivar usedwas 'Astor'.The conditions inthe
cold storewere thesameas inthe firstexperiment.From 14to27
Septemberevery dayagroup ofplantswasplaced inthecoldstore.
The resultsindicated that theyoungest plants (14,15and 16
September inthecold store)yellowed rather rapidly,resulting in
death ofmany plants.Theoldest plants (in thecold store from24
September)suffered desiccationdamage.
Theeffect ofthenutrition level (KSO,)ontheoccurrence ofheart
rot iniceberg lettucegrown insoil.(R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Inasoilgrowncrop the following levelsofsulphate ofpotash
(KSO,)weremaintained: 0, 10,15,20,25and 30kg/are.Plantingout
wasdoneon23September 1987,thecultivarusedwas 'Bastion'.At
harvest on25November nosignificant differences inthedegreeof
heart rotcould bedemonstrated.At thehigherdosages theheads
tended tobeslightly morecompact.
Effect ofthenight temperature onheart rot iniceberg lettuce
(R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
In theautumnof 1987apreliminary studywas carried outofthe
effect of thenight temperature onheart rot oficeberglettuce.
Sowingwasdoneon4September,planting outon23September.The
cultivarsusedwere 'Bastion'and 'Paulette'.Inone compartment from
1November onwardsanight temperaturewasmaintained of4.5°Candin
another compartment of 10.5C.Theday temperature inboth
compartmentswas 12.5C.The percentage ofheadswithheart rotand
theaverage headweightwerehighestat thehighest night temperature.
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Theaverageheadweight and thepercentage ofheart rotofcultivar
'Bastion'washigher than that of'Paulette'.
Effect ofthetemperature onthedegreeofredcolouring and theyield
ofoakleaf andlollorosso lettuce types (R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Inawinter crop theeffectwas studied ofwhite plastic filmassoil
coverand theheight of thenight temperature onthe redcolouring in
oakleaf lettuceand lollo rosso.Sowingwasdoneon 1October,
planting on31October 1986andharvest tookplaceon 24February
1987.Thecultivarsusedwere: 'Kamino'(oakleaf lettuce),and 'Lollo
rosso'(lollo rosso).The difference innight temperaturewas
maintained in4compartments.On 12December,2January,23January
and 13February thenight temperatureof 11Cwaschanged to5C.The
timeoflowering thenight temperature didnot significantlyaffect
thedegreeofred colouring.Likewise theuseofwhiteplastic film
didnot influence thered colouring.Inallcompartments thered
colouringwasunsatisfactory.
Inspring preliminary researchwas carried outwithboth typesof
lettuce in2compartments.Betweenbothcompartmentsdifferences in
temperature levelwere realised.Incompartment 1aheating
temperatureof 15/10°C (day/night)wasmaintained,incompartment 2
12/6°C (day/night).Theventilation temperatureswere 21/12°C
(day/night)incompartment 1and incompartment 2onedegree
centigrade above theheating temperature.Sowing datewas 19December
1986,planting date 10February 1987,harvest tookplacein
compartment 1on 15Apriland incompartment 2on22April.Nine
cultivars oftheoakleaf typewereused and 3cultivars ofthelollo
rosso type.Therewere nodifferencesbetween thecultivarsofboth
lettuce types in thedegree of red colouring.Likewise therewereno
differences inred colouring between thecompartments.Inspringthe
colouringwas better,however,thaninautumn.
Effect of thelight intensity onthedegree ofred colouring oflollo
rosso (R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Intheautumnof 1987theeffectwas studied of thelight intensity on
thedegreeofredcolouring inlollorosso.Fourand 12daysbefore
harvest thefollowing light levelswere realised bymeansofscreening
orartificial light:-25%light,-10%light,control (natural
daylight),+400Watt for 16h/day,+1000Watt for 16h/day and+ 1600
Watt for 16h/day.Theplantswereplaced inpotson23Septemberand
thetreatments started on5and 13November.Theplantswereharvested
on 18November.Therewere cleardifferences inredcolouringbetween
the treatments.Inparticular theplantswhichwere lit for 12days
with 1000Wattandwith 1600Wattwere redder than theother
treatments.After 4days lighting already theeffect ofthe
application of 1000and 1600Watt artificial lightbecamevisible.
Therewerehardly anydifferences inthedegree ofred colouring
between theother treatments.Withboth lettuce types thedifferences
inheadweightweresmall.
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N.L.M.StijgerandW.deBruijn)
Preliminary trialswithbutterhead lettuce
In4croppingmethods,representative forcommercial practice,new
cultivarswere tested induplicate on3sites,inthespringcropon2
sites.Amaximum of2newcultivars percropping method per seedhouse
waspermitted.
Intheearly autumncrop 1986,standard cultivarswere 'Astor'and
'Sitonia'.Sixnewcultivars from 3seedhouseswere tested.The
cultivars '65161','939'and '614'were recommended for furthertrial.
Intheautumncrop 1986,standard cultivarswere 'Nando'and
'Panvlt'.Eight newcultivarswere tested from4seedhouses.The
cultivars 'Karlo','E3228','159'and 'Animo'(previously '936')were
recommended forfurthertrial.
Inthewinter crop 1986/1987,standard cultivarswere'Claret',
'Telamon'and 'Saffier'.Sevennewcultivarswere tested from4
seedhouses.Thecultivars 'Karlo','E4528','nl253'and '618'were
recommended for furthertrial.
In thespring crop 1987,standard cultivarswere 'Norden'and
'Plaza'.Sixnewcultivarswere tested from3seedhouses.The
cultivars 'E3713','E6674'and '947'were recommended for further
trial.
Decisive trialswithbutterhead lettuce
Intheearly autumn crop 1986,therewere five testing siteswitha
totalof 15repeats.Standard cultivars: 'Astor'and 'Sitonia'.
Recommended: 'Animo'and 'Sitonia'.
Intheautumncrop 1986,therewere thirteen testing siteswitha
totalof 26repeats.Standard cultivars: 'Nanda'and 'Panvit'.
Recommended: 'Indira','Panine','Astor'and'Nanda'.
Inthewinter crop 1986/1987,therewere fourteen testingsites
withatotalof38repeats.Standard cultivars: 'Claret'and
'Saffier'.Recommended: 'Video','Indira'and 'Claudia'.
For thespring crop 1987,therewere seventesting siteswitha
totalof 24repeats.Standard cultivars:'Norden'and 'Plaza'.
Recommended: 'Scorpio','Norden'and 'Plaza'.
Preliminary trialswith iceberg lettuce
Cultivarswere tested intwocropping seasons representative for
commercialpractice.
Theautumncrop 1986was on foursites inquadruplicate.Standard
cultivar: 'Marbello'.Sixnew cultivars from fiveseedhouseswere
tested .Recommended for further trial: 'L6354','E47731'and '2947'.
The springcrop 1987was on three testing sites induplicate.
Standard cultivars: 'Marbello','Kellys'and 'Polar'.Fournew
cultivars from3seedhouseswere tested.Recommended for further
trial: 'L6354'and'1476/84'.
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Decisive trialswith iceberg lettuce
Intheautumn crop 1986,therewere four testing siteswith atotalof
20repeats.Standard cultivar: 'Marbello'.Recommended: 'Bastion'and
'Paulette'.
Inthespring crop 1987,therewere five testing siteswitha
totalof 14repeats.Standard cultivars:'Marbello','Kellys'and
'Polar'.Recommended: 'Kellys'and 'Polar'.
Utility value researchoflollorosso andoak leafcultivars (R.H.M.
Maaswinkel)
Inautumn 1986preliminary trialswere carried outwith lollorosso
andoak leaf lettuce cultivars.The following 8oak leaf lettuce
cultivarswere tested: 'Rebosa','RedSalad Bowl', 'N0733','N0759',
'BowlRouge','NRE0046','Kamino'and 'Eikeblad'.Besides,the
anthocyanin containing butterhead lettuce cultivar 'WonderderVier
Jaargetijden'was takenup in thisseries.
The following lollo rosso cultivarswere tested: 'E0813','Lollo
rossa'and 'Lollo rosso'.Sowingwas doneon 5September,plantingout
on 1Octoberandharvesting on 17December 1986.Inboth typeshead
weightand red colouringwereunsatisfactory.Thenetheadweightof
'Rebosa'was 11.3kg/100headsand of 'E0813'18.2kg/100heads.
Neither lettuce typeshowed differences betweencultivars.
Inspring 1987theabove cultivars ofboth lettuce typeswere
tested again.Sowingwasdoneon 19December 1986,plantingon10
February andharvesting on 15April 1987.Therewere nodifferences
between thecultivars ofboth typesand the red colouring and thehead
weightwere satisfactory.

SWEET PEPPER
Diurnal temperature regimes inanearlyheated crop (J.C.Bakkerand
J.A.M.vanUffelen)
Theeffectsoftemperature ongrowthand yield ofOctober sownsweet
pepper (cv.'Delphin')were investigated inaglasshouseexperiment.
Twelveday/night temperature regimes (16/15,16/21,20/12,20/15,
20/18,20/21,24/12,24/15,24/18,24/21,28/15and 28/21°C)were
applied during theearly post-planting period (earlyDecember to
mid-April).
Freshweight andleafnumberwere significantly relatedwith
(calculated)24-hmeantemperature,nosignificant effect ofthe
day/night temperature amplitudewas found.Plant height,leafareaand
theleafarea/lengthratiowere significantlycorrelated to24-hmean
temperature aswell as totheday/night temperature amplitude.The
optimum 24-hmean temperature forvegetative growthwas between 21and
23°C.
Yieldsof totalandClass 1fruit andnumber ofClass 1fruit
showed amaximumat24-hmean temperature of 21-21.5C.Raising the
24-hmeanair temperature (within therange 16.3to23.8C)
significantly reduced the themean fruitweight ofClass 1fruits.The
day/night temperature amplitudehad asignificant positive effecton
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thesevariables.The effect ofday/night temperatureamplitudeon
vegetative growth aswellasonyieldwasofminor importance compared
totheeffect of the 24-hmean temperature.
Effect of theairhumidity incombinationwith thenutrient
concentration onyield,quality and the incidenceofphysiological
disorders ofsweet pepper (G.W.H.Welles,J.C.Bakker,C.Sonneveld
andJ.A.M.vanUffelen)
In8doubleglazed compartments 4airhumidity regimes and 11nutrient
concentrationsweremaintained.Whetherornotapplying ahumidity gap
inthescreenandwhether ornotpromoting theevaporation ofwater
duringday,night or 24-hperiod resulted in the following climate
treatments:
1.continuous highairhumidity (H/H)
2.lowairhumidity byday,highatnight (L/H)
3.highairhumidity byday,lowatnight (H/L)
4.continuous lowairhumidity (L/L)
Fromplanting out (cv.'Delphin')on2December the following
continuousEC levelsweremaintained: 1.50,2.25,3.00,3.75,4.50,
5.25 and 6.00dS.m .Besides in4treatments theconcentration ofthe
nutrient solutionwasgradually reduced atdifferent times from 6.00
to 1.50dS.m .Thesepoints intimewere a.at themoment offruit
setting,b.at themoment the fruitshad reached half their final
size,c.inthemature brightgreenstageof the fruits,andd.at
harvest (red colour stage)of the firstfruits.
Within theinvestigated range theairhumidity didnot
significantly influencegrowth,setting oryield.At continuoushigh
humidity levels,however,theincidenceof swelling cracks
significantly increased,while thekeeping qualitywas bestin
treatmentswhere thehumidity levelatnightwas different fromthat
byday (treatments 2and 3).Avapourpressure deficit ofca.2.0
g.m (ca85-90%RH)during thenight seems theoptimum forboth
yield andquality.For thedayavapourpressure deficit ofca.4
g.m isrecommended (ca.80 °iRH)
Theeffectsof theEConyield andqualitywere not parallel in
this study.AhigherEC (until 5.25dS.m )did not result inyield
losswhereas firmnessandkeeping quality reduced with 5to10%.The
lowestnutrient concentration (1.50dS.m )clearly enhanced the
incidence ofswelling cracks;inthe treatmentswithvaryingEC levels
moreswelling cracksoccurred.
Itmaybeconcluded that anutrient concentration ofatmost 5.00
dS.m during theperiod until fruit setting,followed byalevelof
3.00 to3.50dS.m combines thehighestyieldwithagood quality,
while theriskofswelling cracksand blossom end rotremains
acceptable.
Plant size (J.A.M.vanUffelen)
Now that theenergy priceshave sunkconsiderably,buteven
disconnected from thisdevelopment,growers tend toplantout
appreciably smallerplants.Inviewof theresultsofprevious
research this tendency seemsundesirablewith respect toyield. Inthe
different compartments ofatemperature experiment 4plant sizeswere
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used toinvestigate possible interactions betweenplant sizeand
temperature regime.Sowing tookplaceon 1,6, 11and 16October,
planting outon4December on rockwool inarecirculating system.The
temperature treatments aredescribed in thereport of the temperature
trial.Atharvest thewell-developed fruitswere counted andweighed.
Ofeachfruit theincidence ofswelling crackswasalsodetermined.
Moreover thenumber andweight ofsecond rate fruits and fruitswith
blossomend rotweredetermined.Thecollected dataof theplant
material show that theincrease of freshweightwithearly sowingis
greater thantheincrease innumber ofleavesand inleafarea.This
implies that relatively speakingmore freshmatter endedup inthe
stemsand leafstems as thesowing tookplaceearlier.Onthefirst
referencedatealready therewasasmallyield difference infavourof
theearlier sowing dates.Thisdifference continued toincrease andon
27May itwas 0.8kg.m and on22July even 1.3kg.m .Asappeared
frompreviousexperiments itisremarkable that inplantsizetrials
with sweetpepper thedifferences continue toincrease duringthe
season.The incidenceofswelling cracksappeared tobemore serious
inbiggerplants thaninthesmallerplants.Thisagreeswith
observations incommercialpractice that the riskofswelling cracks
isgreaterwhenplanting out takesplaceearlier (i.e.yield is
sooner).Consequently thedifferences inthe incidenceofswelling
cracks inthisexperiment aremainly caused byearly harvested fruits;
thebiggerplants gaveagreater early yield and consequently also
more swellingcracks.Sowingandplanting late,however,doesnotseem
tobe therightmethod tosolve thisproblem.
Theeffect ofabrupt climate changes onsweetpepper (J.C.Bakkerand
A.A.Rijsdijk)
Basic temperatures of 21Cbydayand 18°Catnightwere maintained.
Inafirstexperiment theday temperaturewas increasedwith 5,10and
20Cduring 8,4and 2days,respectively.Inasecond experiment the
day temperaturewas increasedwith 10Cfor 2,4and 8days.Inorder
toachieve thehigh temperatures theventilationwindowshad toremain
closed,sothat therelativehumidity rose to95%.
Due tothehigh temperatures and thehigh relative humidity fruits
whichwere inthesunshowed sunscald.Besidesalsothe leavesshowed
burning symptomsbut toamuch lesserdegree.Otherplant conditions
seemedhardly ornotatallaffected by theclimate shocks.Growthand
flowering didnotshowanyvisibledeviations.Moreover neither the
keepingqualitynor thetotalyield showed any significant
differences.However,theharvest periodwas tooshort toallowa
reliable conclusionabout theyield.
Improving thelateyield ofautumnsweet pepperwithEthreland
Tomatotone (W.vanRavestijn)
Asasequelto2experiments carried out in 1986 (seeAnnualReport
1986,pp.24-25)plantswere sowninthisexperiment on5Juneand
planted outonrockwool (cv. 'Rumba').Ethrel (60mg.1 a.i.ethephon
+wetting agent)was sprayed on8oron22July.Tomatotone (1.25
ml.1 a.i.4chlorophenoxyaceticacid +wetting agent)wasapplied on
7,21,31August or 10September.Inonecase theplantswere treated
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withbothEthrel (8July)andTomatotone (21August).
Ethrelapplicationdid not result inimprovement of thelateyield.
Tomatotone did increase theharvest 9to 12weeks after spraying on2
sprayingdates (7and 31August).

Effects ofinitialplantweight onproductivity ofearly sweetpepper
crops (D.Klapwijk)
On 14January 1987,77plant sampleswere collected fromearly
commercial sweet peppercrops inheatedglasshouses.
Theplanton 14January.Theplant freshweight of thedifferent
samplesvaried between 344and 6.9g forplants sownbetween26
Septemberand 18November,respectively.Justasinthecaseof
tomatoes (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.28),anextended spread occurred
betweenplantsofthesamesowingdate.Plants fromsowingdate6
October varied inweight on 14January between85and 195g.Of the77
samples32werecv.'Plutona',21cv. 'Delphin',and 18cv.'Luteus'.
The numberofleavesbelow the firstbranching didnotdiffervery
much for thevarious sowingdates.Cv. 'Luteus'formed 8-9leaves.
'Plutona'and 'Delphin'10-11 leavesbelow thefirst branching.The
number ofbranchings per shoot on 14January varied between 16and4
inthelargest and smallest plants,respectively.
Relationplantweight/production.The relationbetweenplant fresh
weight on 14January andyieldwascalculated at3differentstages,
viz. 17April,15May and 10July.Theproductivity increase (kg/m )
per 100gincrease inplantweightwas0.50,0.65 and 0.70,
respectively.After 15May theeffect onproductivity did not increase
any longer.Itisnot tobeexpected thatasweetpepper crop canbe
startedmuchearlier thansowing inthe lastweekofSeptember because
theamount ofsolar radiation inwinter is toosmall.The effectof
plant freshweight onproductivity insweet pepper isconsiderably
smaller thanwas found for tomatoayearearlier (seeAnnualReport
1986,p.29).
Qualityofsweetpepper (J.Janse)
Agreatnumber ofstorage trialswascarried out in theyearunder
review.The fruitswerestored at 20Cand about 90%R.H.Thekeeping
qualitywasdetermined byassessing thesweetpepper fruitsevery2
days for firmnessaccording toascale from 1-9,inwhich9isvery
firm,5isnolongermarketable and 1isvery soft.With insufficient
firmness thefruitwas removed from thetrial.
1.Originandkeepingquality
Inorder toobtain animpressionof thekeepingquality ofsweet
peppers fromdifferent sites,at theend ofMarch fruits from8
growerswere stored.Already at thestart of the trialgreat
differences infirmness could beobserved,ranging from7.1 to8.9,
resulting ingreat variations inkeepingquality from5to 17days.
Thecorrelation between firmness at thestart and thekeeping quality
was0.87.Athicker fruitwallandmore square shaped fruitsseemed
favourable forkeeping quality.
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2.Effect of theECon thequality ofsweetpepper
Asacontinuation of theautumncropof 1986 (seeAnnualReport 1986,
p. 53)intheheated cropof 1987theeffect of thenutrient levelon
thekeepingqualitywasstudied.Fivetimes intotal fruitswere
stored. Sweetpeppers from4EC levels in therange 1.5 to6.0dS.m
wereassessed forfirmness andkeeping quality.Calculationpointed
out thatanincreaseof theECwith 2dS.m resulted inareduction
of thekeeping qualitywith 1day.AhigherECalsoadversely affected
thefirmnessat thestartof thetrial.
3.Effect oftheairhumidity onthekeepingquality ofsweetpepper
Aspartof theclimate research intheenergy glasshouse sweetpepper
fruitswere tested 3times forkeepingquality.Four combinationsof
airhumidity during thedayandnightweremaintained,viz.high/high,
low/high,high/lowand low/low.Thisresulted inanaverage 24-h
humidity untilmid-April of 90,81,78and 70%,respectively.The
firmnessat thestartwas 7.4,7.8,7.9 and 7.5,thekeepingquality
8.5,10.9,11.2and 8.9 days,respectively.Firmness andkeeping
quality seemed therefore tobebetterwithavaryingRHduringdayand
nightwithanaverageofca80 %.
4.Effectof thegrowing temperature on thequality ofsweetpepper
Anextensive temperature studywas conducted withsweet pepperduring
theyearunder review intheclimateglasshouse.Inthisexperiment 12
different dayandnight temperaturesweremaintained,resultingin
different 24-h temperatures.Sinceanafter-effect of the temperature
onthequalitymight beexpected the fruitswere stored untilthe
beginning ofJune.A totalof6storage trialswere carried out.On
thebasisof theresultsboth forfirmness (F)andkeeping quality (K)
amodel_wascalculated inwhich therealised 24-h temperature (Te)and
the temperature difference betweendayand night (Td-Tn)until 15
Aprilisincorporated.Thecalculated modelsare:
Firmness
:F=-0.0720Te-0.0446(Td-Tn)+9.705 r=0.68 p=0.001
Keepingquality:K=-0.875Te-0.1615(Td-Tn)+31.74 r=0.71 p=0.001
Evidentlyboth the24-htemperature and thedifferencebetweentheday
and thenight temperaturehave anegativeeffect on firmnessand
keepingquality.
Toobtainanindication of the flavour inthesecond half ofMaya
flavour trialwasconductedwith sweetpepper fruitsgrownat3
increasing 24-h temperatures.Refractionmeasurements indicated that
thesolublesolidscontentdecreased as thetemperature increased.
Thiswasparallelwith thesensorialassessment ofsweetness.The
sweetpeppersgrownat thelowest 24-h temperaturewere found tohave
themostagreeable flavour.
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Sweetpepper cultivar trials (J.P.
N.L.M.Stijger andW.deBruijn)

Straatsma,M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,

Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Aseries of8new cultivars,6of thegreen/red and 2of
thegreen/yellow type,from5seedhouseswas tested induplicated
trialson3sitesagainst thestandard cultivars 'Plutona'and
'Delphin'for thegreen/red typesand 'Luteus'for thegreen/yellow
types.Ofthegreen/red types '766', 'P1007'and '85021',ofthe
green/yellow typesno cultivarswere recommended for furthertrial.
Decisive trials
Heated crop.Ofthegreen/red typesaseries of6newcultivars
including thestandard cultivars 'Plutona'and 'Delphin'wastested on
13siteswithatotalof26repeats.The following cultivars couldbe
recommended withorwithout qualifications: 'E2427', '5158','Plutona'
and 'Delphin'.
Ofthegreen/yellow typesone cultivarwas tested beside thestandard
cultivar 'Luteus',on9siteswithatotalof 18repeats.Both
'Luteus'and '2355'('Elea')could berecommended withorwithout
qualifications.
Autumncrop.Aseriesof 3newcultivars of thegreen/red type
including thestandard cultivar 'PropaRumba'was tested on4sites
withatotalof 14repeats.The resultswill becomeknown inthe
courseof1988.
Aseriesof3newcultivars of thegreen/yellow type including the
standard cultivar 'Luteus'was tested on4siteswith atotalof14
repeats.Theresultswillbepublished in1988.

RADISH
Theeffect of thedurationofahigh.nutrient concentration onthe
incidenceofsponginess inradish (G.Heij)
Sponginess isacommonproblem inradish.Itwasstudiedwhether there
isaneffect of theconcentration of thenutrient solutiononthe
development ofsponginess inradish.Tothispurpose radish (cv.
'Novired')was sownon4December 1986in 10litrebuckets.The
glasshouse temperaturewasmaintained at 5°Catnight and 10Cbyday.
Theplantswerewatered for2minutes perhourbydaywithanutrient
solutionof 1and 8dS.m .After 2,4,6,7and 8weeksafter sowing
thebucketswere switched from thehigh tothelowEC concentration
and viceversa.Harvestwasdoneon 18February1987.
Switching from thelowtothehighEC leveleven8weeksafter
sowinghad afavourable effect on theinternal quality of thetubers
(sponginess).Switching from thehigh tothelowEC adversely affected
tuberquality.
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Theeffect oftemperature andEClevelongrowthanddegreeof
sponginess ofradish (J.Kobryrïand G.Heij)
Asasequel totheexperiment withdifferent nutrient concentrations
withradish inbucketsagainradish (cv.'Novired')wassownon2
February 1987in4glasshouse compartments,eachwithaseparate
temperature setpoint.The following temperatureswere realised:
5/10°C, 10/10°C,5/15°Cand 5/20°C (night/day).Inevery compartment
theplantswerewateredwith 3differentEC levels:0,3.5 and 7.0
dS.m .These concentrationswereobtained bydissolving the
fertiliserspotassium nitrate and calciumnitrate.During thecropping
period radishplantswere sampled toanalyse leaf length,leafand
tuberweight and tuberdiameter.The radisheswereharvested andthe
degree ofsponginess determined on24March.Itwas found thatthe
weightoftheleaves 22daysaftersowingwas thesame inall
temperature combinations.Only 4weeks after sowingdifferences in
leafweightdeveloped,with thehigherweights inthe5/15°Cand the
5/20Cregimes.Leaf lengthshowed apatternsimilar tothatofleaf
weight.Leaf lengthandweightwere independent oftheEC level;only
inthetemperature combination 5/20Cwas theleaf lengthaffectedby
theEC.Until 29daysafter sowing theweight ofthe tuberswasnot
affected by the temperature.Later thehigh temperatures appeared to
lead tothehighest tuberweight.The tuberdiameter reachedan
optimumat5/15C.The first symptomsofsponginesswere observed 50
daysaftersowing.The incidence of sponginesswasmore seriouswith
thehigh temperature (5/20°C)and the lowEC levels.During thelast
week tubergrowthshowed themost rapiddevelopment.
Theeffect oftheday temperature and theEC levelof theIrrigation
water onthegrowthand quality ofradish (J.Kobrynand G.Heij)
The temperature research incombinationwithdifferent nutrient
concentrationswas continued inspring 1987.On2April 1987cv.
'Novired'was sown in4compartments.Thenight temperature ineach
compartmentwasmaintained at 10C.The respective day temperature
setpointswere 10°C,10°Cand 21daysafter sowing 15°C,10°Cand26
daysafter sowing 15C,and continuous 15C.Inevery compartment
therewere 3plotswatered eachwithadifferent concentrated nutrient
solution,viz.0,3.5 and 7dS.m .Inthisshort cropping period (2
Apriluntil4May)theirradiationwaslowsothat theneed for
irrigationwas relatively little.Consequently theplantswere
irrigated only oncewith thevarious salt concentrations.Theeffect
of thesalt concentration ongrowth andqualitywasvery small.Onthe
otherhand theeffect oftheday temperaturewasmuchgreater.The
high temperature combination (10/15C)had apositiveeffect onleaf
growthascompared tothe lowcombinationof 10/10C (area+53%,
length+42%,weight +66%).Likewise,thetuberdiameter and thetuber
weightwere 4and 13%higher,respectively.
Increasing theday temperatures after 21and 26daysafter sowing
only influenced the tuberdiameter and the tuberweight.Therewere,
however,nodifferencesbetween these2treatments.The internal
quality of theradish tuberswas significantly loweratthe
alternating temperatures.Theaveragescore forsponginesswasca.12
%lower thanwith thecontinuoustemperatures.
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Effect of theseed quantities and sowing distances ontheyieldand
quality ofradish (G.Heij)
Usually glasshouse radish issowninrows.Thedistance between the
seedswithin therows issmaller thanbetween the rows.Tohavethe
mostprofit of theavailable light thesedistances should bethesame.
Tostudy theoptimumquantity ofseed per squaremetre of thevarious
crops radishwas sown 18times oncommercialholdings.Quantitiesof
200,275,350,425and 500seeds/m were selected.These seedswere
sownintwoways,viz.themethod used bycommercialgrowers,i.e.36
rowsper 3.20m (rowdistance8.3 cm,distancewithin therow ranging
from 5.6 to2.4 cm).Thesecond methodwas sowing insquare
arrangements ranging from 7.0x 7.0cmto4.5 x4.5 cm.Thegreat
numbersofdataarebeingprocessed andmoredetailed reportwill
follow.
Theeffect of theseed density and theseed arrangement onthekeeping
quality ofradish (J.Janse)
Aninventory indicated that therearegreat differences between
holdings intheseeddensity,whichmay account forpart ofthe
variousquality aspectsof theharvested tubers.Onacommercial
nursery studiesweremadeduring theyearunder reviewof theseed
density and sowing distance in6sowings.Thedensity varied from206
to466seedsperm .Sowingwasdoneboth inoblongand insquare
arrangement.
The storage trials indicated that thekeepingquality,i.e.the
colourafter4to5days'storageat 12C,wasgenerally speaking
somewhat betteras thesowing distancewas smaller.Noclear
differences inkeeping qualitywere found between oblong and square
arrangement.Inasimilar experiment onanursery inHuissenan
analogous but lessclear tendency was found.
Radish cultivar trials (J.P.Straatsma,M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,
N.L.M. Stijger andW.deBruljn)
Preliminary cultivar trials
Winter crop 1986/1987.Aseriesof 11newcultivars,including the
standard cultivars 'Helro'and 'Boy',from7seedhouses,were tested
induplicated trials on3sites.The following cultivarswere
recommended for further trial:'N1261-24', 'N1261-16','E1140',
'E560','SG492'and '912'.
Cultivar trialswithdaikon (G.Heij)
Inanautumncrop 6rettich cultivars of thedaikon typewere
compared.On31July 1987 13seedsperm were sownof thecultivars
'Silverstar','TamaCross','Easter','No.44','Summer Cross'and
'AprilCross'.The tuberswereharvested on 2November.Cv.'Tama
Cross'wasvery susceptible tobolting.Of thesixcultivars tested
only 'SummerCross'appeared tohaveagood utility value.Ityielded
9good tubersperm ,whereas theother cultivars gaveonly 5good
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tubers perm .Moreover these tuberswere very heterogeneousand
crooked.

EGGPLANT
Effect of theclimate ontheincidence ofcalyxbrowning ineggplant
(R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Inthespringof 1987in3compartments thepossible causesofcalyx
browningwere investigated. Beside acontrol compartment therewere2
compartmentswithdifferent climate transitions.Inthecontrol
compartment thesetpoint forday temperaturewas 21C;heatingwas
started 1hbefore sunrise.The thermal screenwas opened 1hafter
sunrise andclosed 1.5 hbefore sunset.Inone compartment theday
temperature setpointwas 24Cuntil 10.00hand theheatingwas
started 1hbefore sunrise.After 10.00h thesetpointwas 21°C.The
thermalscreenwas opened 1hbefore sunrise and closed 1.5hbefore
sunset.Intheremaining compartment theday temperature setpointwas
21°cuntil 15.00hand then24°Cuntil sunset.Heatingwas started 1h
before sunrise.Thescreenwas opened 1hafter sunrise and closed 2h
after sunset.Inallcompartments the temperature setpoint atnight
was 19°C.
The temperature differences between thecompartments realisedby
daywere compensated forduring thenight.Inallcompartments 2EC
levelsweremaintained,2.0 and 6.0 dS.m .Sowingwasdoneon21
October,planting outon 16December 1986 (cv. 'Dobrix').The
temperature treatmentswere started on7January 1987.The results
indicated only veryminor differences inthedegreeof calyxbrowning
between thevarious temperature regimes.The realised differences in
climate (pipetemperature and airhumidity)appeared tobeless
extreme thanexpected.The incidence ofcalyxbrowning was
significantly higher atanEC levelof6.0 thanat the2.0dS.m
level.
Theeffect of theairhumidity during thenight on theincidenceof
calyxbrowning ineggplant (R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Apreliminary investigationwas carried inthespring of 1987inone
glasshouse compartment.Agroup of 16plantswas covered atnightwith
aplastic film.Fromplanting outon 17Marchuntil 8May arelative
airhumidity of 100%wasmaintained inthisgroup during thenight.A
second groupofplantswasgrownunderpractical conditions.The
relativehumidity during thedaywas thesame forbothgroups.The
cultivarusedwas 'Dobrix'. Inthecourseof thecropping period it
becameevident that the incidence ofcalyxbrowning intheplants
whichweid covered during thenightwas lesssevere.Leaves,calyces
and fruits fromboth treatmentswere sampled and analysed during the
cropping period.Analytical results showed that thecalyx leavesof
thediseased fruits containedmore calciumand nitrate than thoseof
thehealthyfruits.
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Eggplant cultivar trials (J.P.Straatsma,M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,
N.L.M.Stijger andW.de Bruljn)
Preliminary trials
Heated crop.Sixnewcultivars,including thestandard cultivar
'Dobrix',from4seedhouseswere tested induplicated trialson3
sites.Thecultivars '780', '781'and 'Leandra'were recommended for
furthertrials.
Decisive trials
Autumncrop.Aseries of 6newcultivars including thestandard
cultivar 'Dobrix'was tested induplicated trialswithatotalof6
repeats.Theresultswillbepublished inthecourseof1988.

GHERKIN
Gherkincultivar trials (J.P.Straatsma,M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,
N.L.M. Stijger andW.deBruijn)
Preliminary trials
Warmairheated crop.A seriesof 5newcultivars from4seedhouses
was tested induplicated trialson 5sites.The standard cultivarwas
'Osiris'.Onone sitealso6newpartenocarpic cultivars from3
seedhouseswere tested.Here also thestandard cultivarwas'Osiris'.
Thecultivars recommended for further trialarenotknownasyet.

KOHLRABI
Kohlrabi cultivar trials (J.P.Straatsma,M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,
N.L.M.Stijger andW.deBruijn)
Preliminary trials
Warmairheated crop.A seriesof6newcultivars from3seedhouses
was tested on3siteswithatotal of8repeats.The standard
cultivarswere 'Express Forcer'and 'Qulckstar'.The cultivars
'E5367'and '828'were recommended for furthertrial.

BROCCOLI
Temperature,planting timeand cultivar study (G.Heij)
Inorder toinvestigate theeffect of the temperature on thegrowing
periodbroccoli plantswere planted outon 3dates,viz.15January,5
and 25February 1987at 3different temperature regimes.The
temperature setpointswere:5/10C (night/day), 10/15C (n/d),and
until 16February 5/10°C,from thatdateonwards 10/15°C (n/d).The
cultivarsusedwere 'Premium', 'DandyEarly','GreenTop','Hi-Crown'
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and 'SGI'.
Theanalytical resultspointed out thatonly inthelow temperature
compartment theside shootsdeveloped and could beharvested.The
continuously high temperature accelerated harvestwithabout 14days
onaverageascompared to thecontinuously lowtemperature.Onaverage
theplantsinthecompartmentwithalternating temperaturewere
harvested 5dayssooner than those inthecontinuously high
temperature treatment but 10days later thanthose inthecontinuously
lowtemperature.Incomparisonwiththeothercultivars cv.'Premium'
could beharvested twoweeks later.'DandyEarly'wasearliest.
Storage trials indicated that 'Hi-Crown'and 'GreenTop'hadavery
lowutility value.The resultsmentioned below therefore only applyto
'DandyEarly'and 'SGI'.
The lowtemperature compartment yielded heaviermainumbels than
thehigh temperature compartments.Inbothcases,however,the
diameter oftheumbelswas thesame.Theplanting datedidnot affect
theweight.'DandyEarly'and 'SGI'gavemainumbelsof thesame
weight. 'DandyEarly'had atalower temperature agreatermainumbel
thantheothercultivars.Theplotswith thecv. 'DandyEarly'were
single-harvested inall temperature regimesandwith allplanting
dates.Moreover,this cultivar isofsuchatype (shortupright
leaves)thatahigher plant density canbeapplied.
Theeffect oftheplanting time,the temperature regime and the
cultivar onthekeeping quality ofbroccoli (J.Janse)
From theexperiment described above regularly broccoliheadswere
stored at 12Candassessed forcolourafter several days.The
differences inearliness asaconsequence of thevarious treatments
did notsimplify theinterpretation of thestorage data.Noclear
influenceoftheplanting timeand thegrowing temperature onthe
keepingquality could bedemonstrated.Therewere,however,great
differences inkeeping quality between thecultivars.'Premium'hada
very goodkeeping qualitywhereas 'Hi-Crown'was least satisfactory.
This lattercultivar had aslightly lighter colouratharvest already.
SPINACH
Cultivar trialswithlarge-leafed types (G.Heij)
Eight spinach cultivars grownabroad asso-called large-leafed spinach
weresowninsoilblockson 2February 1987.Planting outwasdoneon
24February.Cvs 'Subito'and 'No.995'gave large,rather smooth
leavesandhad averyearlyproduction.However,theyvery soon
developamainstem,incontrast totheothercultivarswhichare
rosette-shaped.Literature sources state that thegreater leavesare
picked fromtheplantssothatharvest takesplace 3times.Duetothe
lowyield and therelatively longcroppingperiod theeconomic
significance of thiscrop intheNetherlands,and consequently
growers'interest,isverysmall.
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ENDIVE
Temperatureregime,tipburncontroland improvement ofyellow
colouring ofcurled endive (R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Inthespringof 1987theeffectwas studied ofhighandlow
temperature levelsonyield andquality ofseveralcurled endive
cultivars.Furthermore theeffect ofsprayingwaterand calcium
nitrate ontheincidenceof tipburnwas investigated. Finally,a
preliminary studywascarried outoftheyellowing oftheheartby
coveringwithperforated black/whiteplastic filmand tyingupthe
headswith rubberbands.Incompartment 1heating temperatures of 15°C
(day)and 10°C (night)weremaintained.Theventilation setpoints in
comp. 1were 21°Cbydayand 12°Catnight,and incomp.21°Cabove
theheating temperature.Sowingwasdoneon9January 1987,planting
outon 10February andharvest incomp.1on 15April and incomp.2
on22April.Inthepreliminary cultivar trials thecultivars ofthe
fine-curled typeagainshowed themostpromise.Cv. '542'appeared
least susceptible totipburn.Yieldsofall cultivars inboth
compartmentswere sufficiently high.Incompartment 2the incidenceof
tipburnwashighest.The sprayingexperiment indicated that spraying
0.25%or0.50%calciumnitrate twiceaweek issufficient toprevent
thisdisorder.Asatisfactory yellowing oftheheartwasobtainedby
tyingup theheads 6daysbefore harvest.Covering theplantswitha
black/whiteplastic filmlikewisepromoted yellowing butalso
increased susceptibility tospotting.
Intheautumnoftheyearunderreviewagain 2different
temperature regimesweremaintained.Sowing tookplaceon4September,
plantingouton23September andharvest on 15December.Thevarious
temperature treatmentswere started on 1November.Incompartment 1a
night temperature of4.5Cwas realised and incompartment 210.5°C.
Inbothcompartments theday temperaturewas 12.5C.Inboth
treatments theheadweightwasvery low.At thehighest temperature
theheadweightwas slightly higher.Several timesduring thecropping
period sprayingswith calciumnitratewere carried out.Theeffectof
thesesprayings on theincidenceof tipburncouldnotbedetermined
sincehardly any tipburnoccurred inall treatments.Inthe
compartmentwith thehighest night temperature headswere tiedupwith
rubberbands3and 5daysbeforeharvest,and coveredwith screening
cloth typeLS76oraluminised cloth 5daysbeforeharvest.Thehearts
of theheadswhichwere tiedupwith rubberbands 5daysbefore
harvestwere reasonably yellow.YellowingwithLS76wasmediocre,with
aluminised clothslightly better,butcompared totyingup
insufficient.Yellowingwhen tiedup3daysbeforeharvest is,though
satisfactory,less thanwhen tied 5daysbeforeharvest.
Growingpoint deviations inendive (W.vanRavestijn)
Inyoungendive plants (average freshweight ranging from 1.47 to 2.86
g/plant)deviating growingpointswere observed.These deviating
growingpointscontained severalapices,the 'normal'growingpoints
were single.The 'normal'growingpointshad anaveragewidthof 0.3
mm,thedeviating growingpointswere clearlywider (onaverage
between0.47 and 1.03mm,including theleafprimordia).Atharvest
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allheadsgrownfromplantswithdeviating growingpointsappeared to
consist ofseveralshoots.As thegrowingpointwaswider atplanting
out theriskofsproutingandbrownheartswasgreater.Fromthe
plantswith 'normal'growingpointsnormalheadsdeveloped (consisting
ofoneshoot)inwhich neither sprouting norbrownheartsoccurred.
Thedeviating growth isprobably caused bydevernalisation after
vernalisation.
Endivecultivar trials (J.P.Straatsma,M.H.Cools,A.B.Jansen,
N.L.M. Stijger andW.deBruijn)
Preliminary trials
Winter crop 1986/1987.Aseriesof9cultivars,including thestandard
cultlvars 'Volto'and 'Brevo',from5seedhouseswas tested in
duplicated trialson2sites.Thecultivars recommended for further
trialwere: 'Wivona','Lustrona','543','Duka'and 'Ambio'.
Decisivetrials
Spring crop.A seriesof8cultivars,including thestandard cultivars
'Malan'and 'Ambio',was tested on 4siteswithatotalof 12repeats.
Allcultivars could berecommended withorwithoutqualifications,
except'Malan'.
Autumncrop.Aseriesof8cultivars,including thestandard cultivars
'Volto'and 'Malan',was testedon2siteswithatotalof 8repeats.
Theresultswill bepublished inthecourse of1988.
Cultivar trialofcurled endive (R.H.M.Maaswinkel)
Intheautumnof 1986and thespringof 1987preliminary cultivar
trialswerecarried out.Inboth seasons 8cultivarswere testedof
thefollowing 3types:finely curled,intermediate and coarse type.Of
thefinely curled typewhich ismost indemand onthemarket,the
following cultivarswere tested: 'Nr302','Type 542','Gronal'and
'Hone'. Of theintermediate type thecultivars 'Elodie','Midori'and
'd'Etéacoeurjaune corso'were tested.Cv.'PancaliereCastello'
represented thecoarsetype.
Sowing inautumnwasdoneon5September,planting outon 1October
andharvest on29December.Sowing for thespring cropwascarriedout
on9January,planting outon 10February andharvest on 15April.
Both intheautumnand inthespring crop thecultivars 'Gronal'and
'Type 542'were leastsusceptible totipburn.Inautumn 1986theyield
inkg/m wasdisappointing compared tothespring crop (averageyield
inkg/m ofcv. 'Gronal'inautumn 2.1 and inspring5.9).

MELON
Comparisonofmeloncultivars (K.Buitelaar)
Yield andquality improvement arerequired torendermelongrowing
sufficiently profitable.Oneof thepossible solutions isimproving
thecultivars.Thestandard cv. 'Haon'wascompared to6Japanese
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culcivars.Sowingwasdone of 15May andplanting out on5June.
Generally growthwasvigorous and lush,with onlymoderate fertility.
Harvest tookplace from 13August to 14September. 'Haon'yielded 5.1
fruitspersquaremetrewith anaverage fruitweight of 905ganda
soluble solidscontent of 10.5%.Of theother cultivars theyield
ranged from0.6 to3.4 fruitsperm ,theaverage fruitweight from
1029to2060gand thesoluble solids content from9.0 to 12.7%.The
resultsofthesecultivarswereunsatisfactory.

Fig.3.Stem fruitsofmelon inhigh leafaxils

52Application ofgrowth regulators toinfluence thesexexpression ina
summer cropofmelons (W.vanRavestijn)
In3experiments inasummercrop (sowing date 15May,cv. 'Haon')the
inductionoffemale floweringwas studied.Incomparisonwitha
control treatment sprayingswere carried outwith 120mg.1 Ethrel,
50mg.1 maleinehydrazide (MH)and 35 rag.1 indolacetic acid inthe
4th trueleaf stage (experiment 1);Ethrel 60, 120or240mg.1 in
the2nd,4thor 6thtrue leaf stage (experiment 20andEthrel 60,120
or 240mg.1 sprayed on 30Juneor7July,i.e.ca6.5 and 7.5weeks
after sowing (experiment 3).Theplantswere sprayed oncewiththe
exceptionofone treatment (120mg.1 applied on30Juneand 7July).
To thespraying compounds alwaysawetting agent (Agral0.5ml.1 )
wasadded.
Compared tountreatedMHgivesmore fruitsperplant,resulting in
a 10%weight increaseoftheyield.PossiblyMHenhances the
occurrence ofdeviating fruits.Ethrelmay inducestem fruits inleaf
axil 15(240mg.1 Ethrel inthe4th true leaf stage)and inthe23rd
and 24thleafaxil (240mg.1 Ethrel inthe 6th true leaf stage). In
1988theinductionofstem fruits inleaf axil 15andhigher aswell
astheapplication ofMHwill bestudied further.
Increasing thesugarcontent ofmelonbydelay ofripeningby
lowering thefruit temperature (W.vanRavestijn)
Inpreviousyears (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.25)itwasattempted to
obtain sweeter fruitsbymanipulating theethylenebalanceviaharvest
delay.Thiscould,however,insufficiently be realised.
Inthisexperiment itwas attempted bymeans of fruitcooling (e.g.
byanairstream,shadingand dailywetting the fruits)toobtain
melonswith ahigher sugar content.Although the fruit surfacehada
lower temperature thaninthecontrol treatment nofruitsdeveloped
whichwere clearly sweeter.Thedifferences insugar content between
the treatmentswere small.The investigationswillnotbecontinued.

CORNSALAD
Theeffect oftheplanting distanceand planting timeson theyieldof
cornsalad (G.Heij)
Inorder todetermine theoptimum plant density of thelargeNorth
Holland typeand theshort-leafed Vit-type,both typesofcornsalad
were planted out four times.Sowingwasdone directly in3cmsoil
blocks.On 19September and 20October 1986and 12February and 14
April 1987both typeswere planted out in5planting distances,viz.
35,45, 55,65and 75soilblockspersquare metre.Harvest tookplace
on 17October 1986,29January,30Marchand 21May 1987.Analytical
results showed that inall four crops therewas alinear relationship
betweenplant distanceand netyield:
y =0.0179x+0.536,where y=netyield (g.m )and n=numberof
soilblocksperm.
Thisrelationship holdsgood forboth thelargeNorthHolland typeand
theVit type.This study indicated thatwithcornsalad insoilblocks

meansof
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fourcropsperwinter seasonarepossible.If,asisusualin
commercialpractice,sowing isdonedirectly in theglasshouse soil
only twocropsarepossible.
Theeffect oftheplant density onthekeeping quality ofcornsalad
(J.Janse)
Asasequel tolastyear's experiment (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.60)
plantdensities ranged from 35-75soilblocks persquaremetre,with3
plantspersoilblock.Harvest tookplace inthesecond halfof
January and inMarch.With respect tocolour and rot therewas aless
clear tendency thanlastyear.InMarch theincidenceof rotseemed
somewhatmore severeand thecolourafterstorage somewhat lighteras
theplantdensitywashigher.

COURGETTE
Theeffect ofEthrel sprayings onparthenocarpic courgette cultivars
inanautumncrop (W.vanRavestijn)
Because fruitgrowthwithgrowth regulators gave insufficient results
(seeAnnualReport 1986,p.24)itwas studied inhowfar
parthenocarpic cultivars (withoutmanualpollination)might replace
thecommercial cultivar 'Green'.Bothparthenocarpic cultivars from
theInstitute forHorticultural PlantBreeding (IVT).'nr84051-1 'and
'nr84057-1',gaveunsatisfactory results.
Ethrel spraying inthe first true leafstage resulted inaclear
increaseoffemale flowersand aslight improvement of theearly
productionof thecommercial cultivar 'Green'.Both parthenocarpic
cultivarshardly responded totheEthrel spraying.

CARROT
Improvement of theroot/foliageratio incarrot (W.vanRavestijn)
Thisexperiment isacontinuation oflastyear'sexperiment (see
AnnualReport 1986,p.25).Sowingwasdone inweek 50 (1986).Study
wasmadeofthecorrectmoment of spraying (inweek 3,6,9,12,15
and 18).Sprayings consisted of480mg.1 a.i.Ethrel +0.5ml.1
Agral (wettingagent)inadosageof0.51.m .HighC0„
concentrations intheexperimental compartment seriously disturbed the
experiment.Thelatesprayings (week 15and 18)showed mostpromise.
They resulted inhigher rootweight and root/foliage ratio than
untreated.

DILL
Planting timesandplanting distances (G.Heij)
Togainmoreinsight into theglasshouse cultivation ofdill thecrop
wasplanted on4dates inwinter and spring,1and 22December,26
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January and 19February.Thedillwas sowndirectly in3cmsoil
blocks and thinned after emergence to3plants per soilblock.
Plantingoutwasdone in5densities,viz.20,25,30,35and40soil
blocksperm .During thecropping period temperatures of8Cbynight
and 12Cbydayweremaintained.On the first 2plantingdates
cultivars fromRijkZwaanandTezierFrèreswereplanted.Analytical
results showed both cvs tobevirtually equivalent.Theyield data
indicate thatastheplanting date islater thecroppingperiod in
spring ishalved (1December: 100days, 19February: 49days),while
thenetyieldperm remains thesame.Higher plant densities result
inahigherproduction (afterstatistical processing theequationis:
y =41.31x+ 8 0 6 ,where y=netyield (g.m )and x=numberofsoil
blocksperm).
At the first planting thenetyield islower and proportionof
yellowleaveshigher thanat theotherplantings.This canbe
explained by thelengthof theplantswhich isalmost equal tothatat
theotherplantingdates,while theaverage plant weight islower,
resulting inathinnerandweaker plant.Forbetter plant quality and
higheryield planting outmay start at thebeginning ofJanuary.After
thisplantingdate there ishardly anydifference inplant quality and
yield,only thecropping period isshortened.

PEPINO
Comparison ofpepino (Solanummuricatum)cultivars (K.Buitelaar)
Inapreliminary trialwithpepino in 1986 (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.
62),cuttingsand seedwerecollected fromthebestplants,withwhich
in 1987anewcropwas started.Moreover thecultivars 'Asca','El
Camino'and 'Schmidt'were tested.The propagation period at 20°Cwas
very long (sowing date 18December).Flowering beganinearlyApril.
Initially nofruit setting occurredwith cv. 'ElCamino'while itwas
limitedwith cv. 'Schmidt'.Fruit setting improved after application
of
o growth regulator.Harvest tookplace from theendofMayuntil the
endofSeptember.Cuttings showed avery uniform plant and fruit
development,whereas theseed plantswere veryheterogeneous.Thebest
plant yielded 72 fruitsor 13.7kg.The soluble solids content ofthe
fruitsranged from4.6 to8.5%.Cuttings and seedwere collected from
theplantswith agoodyield and satisfactory fruitquality.
Fruit formationofpepino (W.vanRavestijn)
Inapreliminary experiment thecause ofpoor fruit formation incvs
'Schmidt'and 'ElCamino'were examined.Thewellproducing cv.'Asca'
served ascontrol.The flowersof 'Schmidt'and 'ElCamino'flowered
on29April shorter than 5h,whereas the flowersof 'Asca'flowered
longer than5h.With 'Asca'and 'ElCamino'nopollen could befound
on thestigmata,with 'Schmidt'hardly any.Thereare indications that
flower/trusssprayingswith4-chlorophenoxyaceticacidmight improve
the fruitgrowthof 'Schmidt'and 'ElCamino'.
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CHRYSANTHEMUM
Growing chrysanthemums onaconcrete floor (A.P.vanderHoeven)
The study ofchrysanthemum cultivation onconcrete floors (seeAnnual
Report 1986,p.63)was continued.Theexperimentwas carried out ona
commercialnursery in3growing plotswithaconcrete floor.This
set-up isused fortesting theslow release fertiliser Osmocote ina
recirculating nutrient filmsystem. In2plotsOsmocotewasapplied
and inone (control)plot theusual,uncontrolled releasefertilisers.
Togainmore insight andexperience theResearch Stationwillcontinue
totakepart intheseexperiments.
Although thegrowth inall threeplotswas reasonably satisfactory,
differences occurred.In thecontrolplot the flowering tookplace
more than 10days later thanin theplotswithOsmocote and inthe
glasshouse soilcrop.Chemicalcropanalysis indicated that thecopper
concentrationwasmuch too low.Literature data state thatcopper
deficiency inthecropmay cause flowering delay.Itwassuggested to
increase thecopper concentration inthenutrient solution.
Inallcrops rootdeathoccurred invaryingdegrees.Research
conducted at thePlantProtection Service inWageningen indicated that
therootswere infected byPythiumspp.Byadding aPythium control
compound tothenutrient solutionevery 3to4weeks,theroots
remained reasonably healthy.In 1988the researchon thisnurserywill
becontinued.
Studyofsoilless chrysanthemum cultivation (A.P.vanderHoeven)
Since thesoildisinfestation agentmethylbromide cannolongerbe
applied soildiseasehasbecome agrowing problem.This isoneofthe
reasonswhy theneed forsoilless chrysanthemum cultivation increased.
Many timesand onmany placesexperimentswith chrysanthemumon
nutrient filmoron rockwoolhave beencarried out.Although the
growing resultswereoccasionally very good,thesystemsusedwere too
labour intensive or tooexpensive.With theaim totestexisting
growing systemsand possibly developnewones,aglasshouse
compartmentwasequipped insuchawayas tobeable toinstallor
removegrowing systems (e.g.gutters)easily.
The following systemswere tested:
1.Open,20cmwidegutter;
2.Closed,20cmwidegutter;
3.Narrow,opengutter;
4.Narrowgutterwithplantstrips;
5.Imitation concrete floor;
6.Fivedifferent sheetpilingprofiles.
With theexception ofobject 4cuttings insoilblocksaswellasin
rockwool plugswereused initially inallexperiments.Forobject4
cuttingswere stuck inspecial stripsand rooted inwater.Therooting
of thecuttings inrockwoolplugswas less satisfactory than inthe
soilblocks.Therefore onarootingnursery anexperimentwas carried
outwithsoilblocksanddifferent typesofrockwoolplugs.This
experiment showed similar results.Moreover the rootingwas pooreras
thequantity of rockwool intheplugwasgreater.The supplier ofthe
rockwoolwasasked tofindout thecause of thepoor rooting.
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Subsequently Cheresearchwas continuedwithout rockwoolplugs.For
the followingexperiment rooted cuttingswere planted on 1July.Ten
weeks later thecropcould beharvestedwithastem lengthofca 1.10
m.Differences inaverage stemweight between thegrowingsystemswere
smalland insignificant,with theexceptionofobject 4.Inthese
gutters theplantswere shorter and lighter than intheothergutter
and insome sheetpilingprofiles.Sheet pilingprofileswithnarrow
'gutters'(<5cminwidth)areunsuitable for chrysanthemum
cultivationbecause thenutrientwater cannot flowpast thesoil
blocks sufficiently freely.
Inthefirstcropmuch root rotoccurred due toinfectionwith
Pythiumspp.Inthecropwithplanting date 1July aPythiumcontrol
compoundwasadded tothenutrient solutionat thestart andafter
every 3weeks.Inthisexperiment rootdefect incidencewas
insignificant.Aqualitatively good cropwasgrown inarelatively
short time.The researchwillbecontinued.
Effect ofthesoil coverongrowth,yield and qualityof
chrysanthemums (A.P.vanderHoeven)
During thewinter season 1986/1987onseveralholdings experiments
werecarried outwithwhite reflecting soilcovermaterialswiththe
aimtoinvestigate theeffect ofthesematerials onchrysanthemum
growth inwinter.Thematerialsusedwere styromullgranules andwhite
plastic filminwhichplantholesweremadebeforehand.Experiments
werecarried outon2holdingswithartificial lighting.Onathird
holdingwithoutartificial lighting onlywhiteplastic filmwas tested
in3experiments.Onthisholding theheating consisted of4heating
tubesperbedonthe soil.AtharvestwhichwasinFebruary forall
experiments theaverage stem lengthand stemweightwere determined.
Foranestimateof theyield the stemsharvestedwere divided into
quality classes 1,2and 3and valued atDfl 1.00,0.50 and 0.25per
stem,respectively.Ontheholdingswithartificial lighting thestems
fromtheplotswith soilcoverwere onaverage slightly heavierand,
particularlywith theplastic soilcover,lesswaste occurred thanin
theplotswhere thesoilwasnotcovered.Partly due tothis,the
calculated yieldwasDfl 1.00 to2.00per squaremetreglasshouse area
higher.Onthe thirdholding thedifferences inyield andquality
betweenuncovered soiland soilcoveredwithwhiteplastic filmwere
greater thanontheothernurseries.This strongpositive effectis
probably notonly caused by thelight reflection butespecially bythe
improvement ofthe root conditions.Because theheating tubeswere
placed on thesoil,thesoilunder thetubes strongly dried out.This
severedryingoutwasprevented by theplastic filmunder thetubes.
Thecosts forcovering thesoilwithstyromullgranules areestimated
atDfl0.40,includingextra labour,andwithwhiteplastic filmat
Dfl 1.00perm glasshousearea.
Effectoftheplantdensity onproductivity,yield andqualityof
chrysanthemums inwinter (A.P.vanderHoeven,A.N.M,deKoningand
G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Rooted cuttings ofcvs 'Cassa','Delta'and 'Penny Lane'wereplanted
outon 12November 1986.These cuttingswereplaced indensitiesof
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48, 56,64and 72plantsper 1.25mbed (10squareswide),spreadas
evenly aspossible over theareaof theplots (squares).The 12
treatments (3cultivars,4plant densities)were carried out in4
compartments induplicate.
Atharvest the following datawere collected: totalplant length,
plant lengthwithbrownleaves,waste,and stemweight.Onthebasis
ofstemweight thestemsweregrouped inquality classes.Foran
estimateof theyield thestemswere valued asfollows:Dfl 1.00 for
stemsofclass 1,Dfl0.60 forclass 2,Dfl0.30 forclass 3andDfl
0.20 forclass4.Foreachcutting above the lowest plantdensityDfl
0.15was subtracted fromthemonetary yield.
Theplantdensity had astrong influence ontheproductivity and
quality.As theplant densitywashighermorewaste andmorebrown
leavesat thebottomof theplantsoccurred, theaverage stemweight
was lowerand theplantswere somewhat shorter.Averaged out overthe
3cultivars thewaste at thelowest plant densitywas 2%,atthe
highest 13Z.Forcv. 'Penny Lane'thesepercentageswere 5and23,
respectively.Except forcv.'Delta'aplantdensity lower than64
gaveahigher calculated yield
Advantages anddisadvantages ofgreen shading clothinthe
chrysanthemum crop (A.P.vanderHoevenandG.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Incontinuation of the 1986observations (seeAnnualReport 1986,pp.
64-65)untilMay of theyearunder reviewobservationswerecarried
outofchrysanthemums grownunder theshading clothcombinations L.S.7
(green)+L.S.11,andE.V.1 (black)+L.S. 11.Also temperature
measurementswere conducted todetermine possible differencesin
effectsontheclimateand ininsulationvalue between thecloth
combinations.
Nosignificant differences inproductivity,quality orearlinessof
flowering between theobjects could beobserved,althoughother
experiments inpractice indicated aslightdelay inflowering andless
compact flower trussesunder thecombinationL.S.7 +L.S.11.Forthe
resultsof theclimateobservations,see thesection 'Glasshouse
ClimateControl'.
Theeffect oftetrahydrocortison (THC)and indolylbutyric acid (IBA)
ontheroot formationofchrysanthemum inwinter (W.vanRavestijn)
Toimprove theroot formationofchrysanthemum cuttings inwinter
solutions of0.0,0.1 and 0.2 %IBAand 0,20and 40mg.1 THCwere
compared separately and incombination.Thecuttingsweredippedor
were stood for 5to 10minutes inthesolutions.Thecultivars 'Cassa'
and 'Rivalry'wereused. IBAhasamorepronounced effect thanTHC.
Withbothcultivars 10minutes 0.2 %IBAgave thebest rooting.This
researchwillnotbecontinued (seealsoAnnual report 1986,p.26).
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FREESIA
Optimizationof thesummer climate intheautumn flowering crop
(J.C.Doorduin)
Aimandset-uphavebeendescribed intheAnnualReport 1986,p.65.
Theexperimentwas terminated attheturnof theyear (1987/1988).The
startingmaterialsupplied for thisexperiment appeared tobevery
weak sothatoccasionally veryhighviruspercentages occurred,
irrespective of theclimate treatments.Processing ofthedata
collected thereforedidnot seemadvisable.Forpreliminary
informationameasuring equipment fortranspirationwas installed to
gaininsight intothepatternand thelevelof transpiration.Withthe
useofpadand fancooling the transpiration atalowwetbulb
temperature could bereduced by 25to30 X. Areasonable correlation
couldbe found betweenirradiationand transpiration and betweenplant
lengthand transpiration.The transpiration ofalmost fullgrown
plantsoccasionally rose to3mmwater/1,000J/cm measured inthe
glasshouse ataplant density of 100plantspernet squaremetre.
Freesiacultivar trials (A.deGelder,C.Heidemans andW.deBruijn)
Preliminary trials
Spring flowering.Thirteennewcultivarswere tested inaduplicated
trialagainst thecultivars 'Princess ofWales','Ballerina',
'Polaris','Athene','BlueNavy', 'Cordula','Lorelei'and 'Blue
Moon'.Elevencultivarswillbe testedagain inadecisivetrial.
Decisive trials
Spring flowering.Thirteencultivarswere tested simultaneously with
thepreliminary trial.The cultivars 'Aladin','Weston','Lydia'and
'Valeta'weregivenqualifiedapproval.

AMARYLLIS (HIPPEASTRUM)
Year-round planting ofAmaryllis (J.C.Doorduin)
Aimandexperimental set-uparedescribed inAnnualReport 1986,p.
68.At theendoftheyearunder review theexperiment hadnotbeen
terminatedyet.Results areexpected tobeknown inspring 1988.The
development ofbulbgrowthand inflorescences inthebulbwere rather
similar intheDecemberandMarchplantings.During thefirst 2to4
months therewashardly any increase inbulbweight.TheJune planting
showed thesamepatternwith theexceptionofbulbincreasewhich
lagged behind fromwinteruntil the last liftingdate.Therewasno
bulbincreaseduring the first 5monthsof theSeptemberplanting.
Thereafter thebulbweight strongly increased and ended at thelevel
oftheDecemberandMarchplantings.During thewinterperiod there
washardly any increase of thedry bulbweight and thedrymatter
percentageofthebulbwasreduced.Thiswasespecially thecasewith
cv.'AppleBlossom'.The initiationratesof theinflorescencesand
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leavesdidnot showdifferences independent ofplanting dateandbulb
growth.Based onagrowing period ofoneyearevery 3months 4leaves
and 1inflorescencewere initiated.Thenumber ofpotentially
flowering inflorescences,based onalength ^25mmofthe
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Fig.4.Bud development investigations at lifting givemore insight
into thefloweringpotential ofAmaryllis

inflorescence in thebulb,was different foreachplanting datedueto
differences inflowerbudwitheringduring thecropping period.Most
withered flower budsoccurred intheJuneplanting,followed bythe
December,MarchandSeptemberplantings.
The cultivar 'RedLion'keeps itsleaves during thewholeyear,
whereas cv. 'AppleBlossom'defoliates inwinter.After renewed growth
inspring thedrymatter content of thebulbof thiscultivar strongly
reducesand thenumber ofwithered inflorescences clearly increases.
After 36,44and 52weeks thebulbsare lifted,dried,preparedand
againplanted out for flowering control.Thenumber ofstemsand
calycesperbulb increased with thecroppingperiod.A reasonableto
good correlationwas found between thenumber ofinflorescences^25
mmdirectly after sowing and thenumberofharvested flowerstems.
Although theexperiment hasnotyetbeenended the insight intothe
plantdevelopment hasgreatly improved.Thisknowledgemay forma
basis for thedevelopment ofpossiblealternative growingsystems.
Thisoffersperspectives for improved adjustment of theproductionto
thedemand and improved reliability of thisbulbproduct.
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After-effects oftheplant distance onflowering ofAmaryllis
(J.C.Doorduin)
Bulbs fromaplant distanceexperiment (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.68)
wereplanted on9December 1986.Withahigherplant density thebulb
sizedecreased.Thenumbersofstems and calycesperbulband calyces
per stemwere reducedwhen theplant density intheprevious cropping
periodwashigher.All 3cultivars reacted similarly.Inviewofthe
greatdifferences inplantdistance theeffects of thebulbsizeand
the floweringweresmall.
Theeffect oftheoriginofAmaryllis bulbsonbulbgrowthand
development (J.C.Doorduin)
Smalland largebulbs (bulbsize 14/16and 22/24,respectively),grown
frombulbsize 6/8 and lifted from theextreme treatmentofaplant
density experiment offered theopportunity toassess themforgrowth
anddevelopment inthesubsequent growing season.This starting
materialwassupplemented withexternally (bulbsize/weight)
equivalent plantmaterialwhichwas,however,ofadifferentage.
Theaimwas tostudy inapreliminary trialwhether growthand
developmentareaffected bygrowthand development differences inthe
previousyear andbyagedifferenceswith thesamebulbsize.The
bulbswereplanted on 30December 1986and lifted after 8.5monthson
10September.From thisexperiment the following conclusions canbe
drawn:
-Thespreadwithinatreatment ismuchgreater than thedifferences
between treatments.Itseems that theheterogeneity withinabatchis
mainly caused by thegrowingenvironment.
-Bulbsizeandbulbweight increasebothabsolutely andrelatively
more strongly insmallbulbs thaninlarge ones.
-There seemstobeatendency thatoneyear (i.e.onegrowing season)
youngerbulbsgrowmorestrongly andhavemore inflorescences^25mm
thantheolderbulbswithin thesamesizeatplanting out.This
difference seemsmore pronounced between 2and 3yearold bulbs than
between 1and 2yearoldbulbs.
-Bulbs fromahighplantdensity (144/m )show atendency tohave
more inflorescences *>/ 25mm thanbulbsof thesamesize froma
spaciousplantdensity (64/m).
-Differencesbetweencultivarswereobserved intheabsoluteand
relative bulb increaseand thenumberofinflorescences ~>y25mm.
Theeffectofdouble scalesand chipping on theheterogeneity of
Amaryllis (J.C.Doorduin)
Chipping ofAmaryllis bulbs isanewpropagationmethod developedby
commercialgrowers.Smallbulbs (e.g.size 14/18)aremechanically
chipped,incontrast totheusualdouble scalemethod inwhich large
bulbs (e.g.size 30/32)aremanually cut inpartsand thendividedup
indouble scales.Inanexperiment incommercialpractice 5cultivars,
grownunder thesameconditions,were subjected topreliminary
observations astotheeffect ofbulb sizesafteronegrowing season
onthebulbgrowth and spread.Theexpectationwas thatwithrespect
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toweight morehomogeneous chipswould lead toamoreuniform
assortment afteronegrowing season.
Thedifferences inbulb sizeaswellasthespread of thebulbsize
were negligible,irrespective ofthecultivar.Betweenchippingof
bulbsize 10/12andof 12/14very smalldifferenceswere found.
Chipping thebulbs in8,12or 16partsdid notmakemuchdifference.
As thepartswere smaller thepercentage bottomend tended tobe
smaller aswell.Oneexplanation isthatwith smallerparts therisk
ofcompetitionbetween 2ormore bulblets decreases.Asapropagation
method chipping seems tooffergoodperspectives.Since thebulbsto
bechipped havenotyet flowered,cultivar purity requiresextra
attention.
Effect ofthedaylengthoninductionofelongation ofthe
inflorescence ofAmaryllis (J.C.Doorduin)
Flowering ofAmarylliswell after thenormal flowering timeatthe
beginning of thecropping period iscalled 'pre-flowering'.This
undesirablephenomenon iscultivar-dependent andoccurs in thesummer
months.Toexamine towhatextent daylength affects theelongation
induction 3cultivars('AppleBlossom', 'Orange Souvereign'and 'Red
Lion')weregivenalongday treatment of 20h (incandescent lamps).
This treatmentwas compared with anunlit control.The experimental
period comprisedweeks 39up toand including 51in 1987.Thebulbs
were planted outon9December 1986,flowered inJanuary 1987andwere
lifted on 15December 1987.The soil temperature during thecropping
periodwasmaintained between 22and 25C,theminimum glasshouse
temperature setpointwas 17C.
During thetreatment and at lifting theplantswere checked for
externally visible inflorescences.Noneof theplants from thelong
nor from theshort day treatment showed any externally visible
inflorescences.The supposition seemsvalid that longday treatment
doesnot induceelongation of theinflorescence.Where 'pre-flowering'
inthesummermonthsoccurs,thisseems tobeduerather toalowsoil
temperature.Towhat extent there isaninteraction betweencultivar,
soil temperature and daylength cannot bestated with certainty.
Amaryllis cultivar trials (A.deGelder,C.HeidemansandW.de
Bruijn)
In 1985scales from5bulbs of28-30cmof 27cultivars,including the
standard cultivars 'RedLion','AppleBlossom', 'OrangeSouvereign',
'Minerva','Ludwig Dazzler','Rilona','Hercules','Pamela'and
'ScarletBaby'wereplanted induplicated trials.Afterharvest the
bulbs received awarmwater treatment andwere planted againin1986.
Thequality oftheplantsand thebulbswas assessed,inparticular
growthandbulbproduction.In 1987the flowering quality wasassessed
both inbordersoil and inpots.The trialwas repeated at theendof
1987.
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CARNATION
Effect of longday (lighting)treatment ongrowth,flowering,yield
andquality ofcarnation (A.P.vanderHoeven)
Asasequel toresearch inprevious years (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.
69and 1985,p.78)anexperiment was carried outwithdifferent
lighting treatmentswhich weredonewith incandescent lampswithan
intensity ofca300mW.m (70lux).The fundamental question tobe
answered inthisexperimentwaswhicheffects canbeexpected from
cyclicandotherlighting dosageswhen the totalnumber of lighthours
isequal tothatof themost commoncontinuous lighting.
Rooted cuttings ofcvs 'Silvery Pink'(spray carnation)and 'White
Sim'(standard carnation)wereplanted outon 17October andpinched
on9November 1986.The following treatmentswere carried outin
quadruplicate:
1.Control (nolighting);
2. 14nights (7to21February)continuous lighting (17.00to08.00 h)
3.49nights (21January to 11March)4hpernight continuous
lighting (23.00to03.00h ) ;
4.49nights (21January to 11March)12hpernight (19.00to07.00
h)cyclic lighting (10/20minutes on/off);
5.147nights (3December to 12April)4hpernight (23.00to03.00
h)cyclic lighting (10/20minutes on/off);
6.As 4,but thelighting period herewas from 7February to4April.
Each lighting treatmentwas lit foratotalof 196h.Atharvest,date
and stemweightwere determined. Inall lighting treatments the
flowering of thecarnations of the firstharvestwasearlier thanin
theunlit treatments.This effectwasmost pronounced in treatments 2,
4 and 6(allnight continuous orcyclic). Intreatment 6the flowering
started somewhat later than in4and 2but the flowering increasewas
more rapid.Both treatmentswithnight interruptions (3and 5)had
only asmall flowering advancing effect.At theend of thefirst
harvest (August)thedifferences inyield between the treatmentshad
become smaller and continued tobesmalluntil theend ofthe
observationperiod.
Both cultivars reacted similarly.Untilmid-May theyield ofboth
cvswas thesame,subsequently 'Silvery Pink'produced until theend
ofDecember ca 18%moreharvestable stems.Byadvancing the flowering
(harvest),thestemweightwas lowerand consequently thequality
slightly less thanofunlit carnations.Commercialgrowershavemuch
interest inthecyclic lightingmethod but further researchunder
practical conditions is required.

ROSE
Experimentwithartificial lightingofrosesoncommercial holdings
(E.M.Nederhoff)
Inthespringof 1987anexperimentwas carried outonanumberof
rosenurseries inthewestofHolland.The aimwas togainan
impressionof theeffect ofartificial lighting on rosesunder
practical conditions.Oneachof9holdings (with 7cultivars)there
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was anexperimental plotwith illumination.The restof theglasshouse
wasnot lit.Theresults from thelit sectionwere compared tothose
of theunlit part.The factorscompared were production (lengthand
numberofstemsperm ) ,monetaryyield (Dfl/m ) ,externalquality
(once,inthebeginning ofFebruary on 2holdings),keeping quality
(twice)and someadditional measurements (light,transpiration,crop
temperature).
Artificial lightingevidently enhanced growth,productionand
external quality.The results,however,showed agreat spreadwhich
maybeascribed todifferences inlightingperiod,lightingduration,
growing circumstances,growingmediumorcultivar.The increasein
production (numberofstems)ranged from 12to87%,withanaverage
of35%.Theaverage relative increase ofthemonetary yieldwas 45%
(due tothehigher price forlit roses).Thequality (firmnessand
ornamental value)of lit roseswasclearly better thanof theunlit
onesasappeared fromleaf colour,stemlength,stemandbudwidth,
freshweight,dryweight anddrymatter content.With respectto
keepingquality nopronounced differences could bedemonstrated.As
opposed toanincreased monetary yield ofDfl 10.00to35.00perm
therewerehigh investment and electricity costs.Theannualcostsfor
artificial lighting range fromDfl 12.00to20.00 (onaverageDfl
15.00)persquaremetre.
Observations of themicro-climate brought outvarious information.
The transpiration of rose plantsunder illuminationwas muchgreater
thanofunlit roses (theplants compared had exactly thesamesizeand
history).Duringacold night inanunscreened glasshouse the
temperatureof thelit plantswashigher than thatof theunlit ones.
Insomecases thelightdistributionwaspoor resulting inavery
uneven quality.Therelative amount oflight introduced intothe
glasshouse by thelampsper 24-hperiod ranges from 200%toonly
severalpercent(% of thenatural light intheglasshouse).Ofcourse
thelight increase of 200%wasmeasured onadarkday.The calculated
increaseofthelight level intheilluminated plotascompared tothe
unlitglasshouse amounts to 18-28%intheOctober-March periodand
13-21%intheOctober-April period.Theproduction increasein
percentages (onaverage 35%)isthereforegreater thantheestimated
increaseoflight intensity inpercentages (between 13and 28 % ) .

GLASSHOUSE CLIMATE CONTROL
Climate research concerningunwanted temperature gradients inwarmair
heated glasshouses (J.M.Freriks)
Inglasshouses oftengreathorizontal (and vertical)temperature
gradients occur.Onawarmairheated tomatonursery measurementswere
carried outduring theheated growing seasons of 1985and 1986ofthe
actualhorizontal andvertical temperature distribution.Themaximum,
minimum andaverage temperature differences occurring during thecrop
wereexamined (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.69).
Themeasurements in 1985and 1986indicated that increased air
circulationmight reducehorizontal temperature differences.To
ascertain thisanair recirculation systemwas installed and againthe
temperature distributionwasmonitored onawarmairheated tomato
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nursery.Inprinciple therecirculation systemwas infunctionduring
theentiremeasuring period (i.e.24hours aday). Inorderto
establishpossibleeffectsof theforced airmovement onthe
temperaturedistribution thesystemwas turned offseveral times (2
dayson,2daysoff,etc.).The 24-h temperature average and thenight
averageweredetermined foreachperiod of 2days.Subsequently the
night averageswere transformed intocontour plots for thedataofthe
[Bcoarse,thefineaswellasthevertical temperaturemeasuring
network.Theresultsof theair recirculation systemwere asfollows.
The installed system,consisting ofasuction pipeatone sideofthe
glasshouse andatransport pipeandacompressionpipeat theother
side,hasanairmovement capacity ofca5,000m .h ,implyinga
ventilation factorofca0.5 (The calculationswere based ona
capacity of8,000m .h ).Additionofadistributionhose atthe
compression side,beingnecessary toprevent negativeeffects forthe
cropwhen theair isblownout freely,resulted inonly asmall
reductionof theairmovement capacity.
With theaidofanairmovementmeter only avery smalleffectof
thesystemonthe totalairstream intheglasshouse couldbe
demonstrated.Onlywithinaradiusof 1maround thesuctionpipean
airstreamdirected towards thesuctionpipecouldbedetected.The
capacity of5,000m .h results inadirectional airspeedofnomore
than0.01 m.s .Moreover,apart from thisapotentialairmovement
capacity ofca35,000m .h ispresent.
Theairrecirculation system cannot prevent theoccurrenceof
temperaturedifferences.During thefirst 55days of thecropping
period bothhorizontal andvertical temperature differenceswere
found.Therecirculation systemdoesnot reduce thesegradients either
and theconclusionmustbe that thetemperature distributionwithin
thecompartmentwasnot improved.A temperature effect onthedirect
environment ofthesuctionpipe,however,couldbedetermined.The
temperature levelofthissectionof theglasshouse riseswhen the
systemisturnedon.
Descriptionandquantification of thenaturalventilation in
glasshouses (T.deJong)
Thedriving force for theairexchangeofaglasshouse isthepressure
differencebetween inside and outsideairnear theventilation
windows.This Iscaused bywind orby thetemperature difference
betweenglasshouse airand outsideair.Theventilation flowis
determined by thecombination of thedriving forceand thestream
resistanceofthewindows intheglasshouse.Theaimof thisstudywas
aphysicaldescription of theairexchangeby thenaturalventilation.
Inthisdescription theventilation iscoupled toimportant factors
suchaswind speed,window type,glasshouse size,etc.
Intheyearunder reviewmuchattentionwaspaid totheeffectof
thewindowson theventilation.Tothispurposewindowparametersof
differentwindow typeswere determined whichplay animportant rolein
theairexchange.Moreover,ventilationmeasurementswere conducted in
a compartment specially built for thispurpose,equippedwithvarious
typesofventilationwindows.
Themeasurements incommercialpractice provided insight intothe
effectsofother relevant glasshouse parameters (sizeof thewalls,
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glasshousearea,et îtc.)ontheairexchange.Of 5glasshouses,ranging
insize from550to :o7,000m ,ventilation characteristicswere
determined.
Theeffect ofatemperaturegradient betweenglasshouse airand
outside airontheventilationwasexamined bymeansofmeasurements
inamodelglasshouse.Momentarily anexperimental set-up isbeing
worked out inwhich theairexchange solely onthebasisofthe
temperature effect canbestudiedbetter.
Photosynthesis research (E.M.Nederhoffand J.Vegter)
Inspringandautumn 1987measurementswere conducted of thenet
photosynthesis and thenightly respirationofsweetpepperand
cucumber inglasshouses.
Themethod forphotosynthesis determination isbased onmeasuring
theCO balanceofaglasshouse compartment.The reduction rateofthe
CO concentration (caused byphotosynthesis and byCO»lossbyleakage
andventilation)canbedetermined fromconsecutive CO measurements
witha fixed timeinterval (afewminutes).CO lossbyleakageand
ventilationdependson theairexchange rateand theaverageCO
gradient (inside-outside).Theexchange rate isdeterminedwitha
tracergas ( N o ) . Tostart themeasurements pureCO,andN,0were
blown into theglasshouse throughadistribution system.Thenthe
dosingwasstopped and afteramixingperiod themeasuring started.
Thephotosynthesis ratesmeasuredwere related toCO»concentration,
light intensity andair temperaturewhichwere alsomeasured during
theexperiment.
The resultswereused by theCentre forAgrobiologicalResearch
(CABO)forvalidationofacropphotosynthesis simulationmodel.The
valuesmeasured forlight,temperature,CO and severalcrop
characteristics,were introduced intothemodel,afterwhich themodel
calculated thephotosynthesis ratesper time interval.The simulated
andmeasured photosynthesis rateswerecompared
Inspring 1987during 37daysbetween 2Marchand 15May
measurementswere carried out in2compartments (of146m each)with
a sweetpeppercrop.Theplants (cv.'Delphin')wereplacedon
rockwoolon2December 1986.Temperature setpoints inthese
compartmentswereday/night 23/18Candafter 15April 21/15°C.No
greatdifferences inphotosynthesiswere found between thedays,
betweendifferenthoursof theday andbetween thecompartments (of
courseunderotherwise similar conditions).Clearcorrelationswere
found betweenphotosynthesis ontheonehand and light,C0„and
temperature ontheother.However,greatdiscrepancieswere found
betweenmeasurements and simulation results of theCABO-model.Onthe
basisof thisvalidation itwasdecided that thesweet peppermodel
needsadjustment.
Inautumn 1987during 36daysbetween 25August and 20October the
photosynthesis researchwascontinued in4compartmentswitha
cucumber crop.Theplants (cv.'Corona')wereplanted out onrockwool
on 13August.Theday/night temperature setpointswere25/20°C.
Comparisonofsimulationandmeasuring results indicated ahigh
correspondence betweencalculated andmeasured photosynthesis in
cucumber.,Thephotosynthesismodel ispartofagrowthandproduction
modelwhichwillbeused inglasshouse climateoptimization.
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Simulation oftheCO.consumption inglasshouse horticulture (G.
Houter,E.M.Nederhorf,H.Gijsenand P.Vermeulen)
InOctober 1987aprojectwas started todevelop asimulationmodel
forthecalculationofCO.consumption inglasshouses.Thismodelis
ofparticular interest for thecalculation of theprofitabilityof
alternativeenergy sources (totalenergy,residual andwaste heat).
Furthermore itanswers anumberofquestions,suchas:
-whichCO levelisprofitable,especially whenventilationis
applied;
-whichCO regime isprofitable,inrelationwithventilationand
heatingregime;
-whichequipment forCO.enrichment istobe recommended;
- isaheatbufferprofitable and ifsoinwhatsize;
- isaspecialprovision forCO.enrichment necessary whenusingwaste
orresidualheatoraTE installation.
For calculating theeffect ofCO.onproduction anextensive
simulationmodel isnecessary.Notonly theeffect ofacertainCO
levelhas tobepredicted,but itmustalsobecalculated howmuchCO.
isneeded tomaintainacertain level.Ventilation,windvelocity,
radiation,crop size,etc.are takenintoaccount.Subsequently also
therelationbetweenCO.generationand heatproduction (andheat
requirement)willbecalculated.
The simulationmodelconsists ofacropgrowthmodel (fromCABO
and theDepartment ofTheoretical ProductionEcology ofthe
Agricultural University atWageningen),aglasshousemodel (ofthe
Department ofPhysics andMeteorology of theAgricultural University)
andeconomicmodules anddata.Standard weather datafiles areadded
to this. Infuture itwillbepossible toselect fromdifferent
options forCO sources,heating systems,CO.strategy,heatingand
ventilation regime and crop.Subsequently themodel calculates the
consequences of theoptions selected,with respect tocosts (ofCO
andenergy)andmonetary yield.
Feasibility oflowtemperature heatingwater (max.40°C)togrow
glasshouse croos
crops("A.N.M.
(A.N.M.deKoninff)
Koning)
Inthewinter of 1986/87chrysanthemum and iceberg lettuceweregrown
withlowtemperatureheatingwater (seeAnnualReport 1984,pp.76-77
foradescription oftheequipment).Intheiceberg lettuce crop the
heating pipeswerepositioned 5cmabove soil level.The lettucewas
planted between thepipes.Aheatingwater temperature of40Ccaused
theleaves incontactwith thepipes towither.After lowering the
maximum temperature to30°Cdamage nolongeroccurred.Restrictionof
thetemperature of theheating pipesposed noproblemswith respectto
therealisationof thedesired air temperature.Extremely colddays
excepted,alevelof 13°Cbydaywithout screening and of 11Cat
nightwithaclosed thermal screen couldbemaintained.
The resultsof thechrysanthemum experimentwithdifferent
positions of theheatingpipeswithin thecrop canopy correspondwith
those found inthe 1986experiment (seeAnnualReport 1986,pp.
72-73). Specific humiditywasequalatdifferent heights inthe
canopy,irrespective of thepositionof theheatingpipes.Whenthe
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heating pipeswerenear soil levelspecific humiditywas slightly
higher thanwhen theywerenear the topof theplants.Near the
heatingpipes thetemperaturewashighest and relativehumidity
lowest.Thepositionof theheatingpipeshad noeffect ontheaverage
stemweight.Withallpipesnear thenetting thestemswere slightly
shorter andhadmorebrownleaves compared tothe treatmentwithalso
heatingnear theground.
Horizontal temperature gradients (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Measurements atdifferent comercialholdings indicated that inmany
glasshouseshorizontal temperature differences occur (seeAnnual
Report 1986,p.70).Theadverseeffects ongrowing resultsand
glasshouse climate optimization and the fact thatnotallcauseswere
known inducedus tocontinue thisstudy in1987.
All relevantmethods formaking temperature differences visible
were compared intheyearunder review.Simultaneously theeffectof
removing thecauseonce itwas located,wasstudied.Theexperiment
was carried outonanurserywherevery great temperature differences
were found in 1986.By taking away allcauses located thedifferences
appeared tobeabouthalved,under extreme conditions still6to7C.
This studydemonstrated that severalmethods for tracing temperature
differences and their causescanbeused.Tolocate allheatandcold
sources inaglasshouse afinenetwork ofmeasuring pointswas
required.Ina8,000m glasshouse anumber of30measuring pointswas
insufficient.Anadequate temperature patternwas obtainedwith1
measuring point per 100m glasshouse area.Withameasuring network
of 1point per 50m ,isotherms could becalculatedwith thehelp ofa
computer,whichwereautomatically plotted onamapoftheglasshouse.
Makinganinfrared thermogram fromanaeroplane appeared tobea
goodmethod todetermine temperature differences inaglasshouse even
when the thermalscreenwas closed.Measuring theair temperatureon
manyplaceswithadigital thermometer appeared tobeunreliabledue
totheslownessofthe sensor.A satisfactory,rapidmethodwas
measuring theair temperature indirectlywith adigital thermometer.
To thispurpose smallsynthetic bottles filledwithwater andwrapped
inaluminium foilwereevenly distributed over theglasshousearea.
The temperatures measuredwereplotted onamapof theglasshouseand
subsequently isothermswere sketched.The temperature patternobtained
inthisway correspondedwellwith the infrared thermogram andwith
theisotherms calculated andplotted byacomputer.
Utility valueofcropheating (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
Animportant unanswered questionwith respect totheapplicationof
cropheatingwas theenergy saving tobegained under practical
circumstances.Toanswer thisquestionmeasurementswere carriedout
during theyearunder reviewonachrysanthemum nurserywith2
comparable compartments inwhich theheating pipeswere indifferent
positions.Onecompartmentwasequippedwithoneheating circuit
consisting of4pipesper 3.20mat2 m height.Theother compartments
had 2heatingcircuits bothconsisting of 2pipesper 3.20m.Inoneof
thesecircuits thepipeswereon theground,among thecrop,inthe
other theywere at2mheight.Allpipeshad adiameter of 51mm.
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Fig. 5. Indirect air temperaturemeasurements todetermine temperature
gradients inglasshouses

Apart fromcontinuous monitoring of theairand pipe temperature,
twice aday theheat consumptionmeterswere read.
Only alimited period appeared tobesuitable forcomparative
measurements.The first 6weeksafter thestart of thecropping period
thecropheatingwasnotused.With coldweather andearly inthe
morningwhen the thermal screenwas opened thecapacity of thecrop
heatingwas toosmall torealise thedesired air temperature.During
theentiremeasuring period of 55nights 9%lessenergywasusedat
night inthecompartmentwithcropheating than inthe compartment
withhighheating pipes.Thespread of thesavingwas verywide.It
ranged inthevarious nights from+38%to-366 %.Theenergy saving
measuredwas adversely affected because theair temperature inthe
compartmentwith cropheatingwas onaverage 0.5 Chigher.Moreover
theheating pipeswere oftenwarmer inthemorning than inthe
evening.Consequently part of theenergymeasured atnightwasnot
used effectively until daytime.Itwas impossible tochangethe
measurements insuchaway that theenergy consumption inboth
compartments could bedetermined accurately. Itwas thereforedecided
todiscontinue themeasurements on thisholding.
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Effect ofdripping frequency on theyield ofrockwoolgrowntomatoes
(R.deGraaf)
Measurementswerecarried outduring theperiod from 15July to2
November.A lowdripping frequency (greatwater dosage per irrigation
period)was comparedwith ahigh dripping frequency (smallwater
dosageperirrigation period).
Itwasattempted toobtainanaveragedifference indripping
frequencyper 24hof 1:10.Themoment ofdrippingwasdetermined by2
sunintegrators setatdifferent levels.Practically anaverageratio
of 1:9.5wasachieved over theentire cropping period. Smallyield
differences developed inthecourseof thecropping period betweenthe
2 treatments.At theendof theperiod thiswas 1.7 %infavourofthe
treatmentwith thehighdripping frequency.Until 15October this
differencewas 4.8 %.This slightly higheryieldwascaused mainlyby
agreater averagenumber offruitsperplant.Theaverage fruitweight
perplant showed hardly any difference betweenbothtreatments.
Greenshading clothinthechrysanthemum crop (G.P.A.vanHolsteijn)
This study isasequelof theexperiment described intheAnnual
Report 1986,p.64.Apart from theobservations reported therealso
measurementswere carried out inspring 1987under acombinationof
EVIandEAL98.Onanumber ofplacesabove and below the screenthe
air temperaturewasmeasured with adatalogger.Furthermore the
heatingpipe temperaturewasdetermined onanumberof representative
places.On thebasisof these observations theextent ofenergy saving
could becalculated.Itappeared thatnotonly theabsoluteenergy
saving butalsothesaving intermsofpercentagesunder allscreens
wasgreaterwith cold thanwithwarmweather.Atanoutside
temperature of 10°Cormore theenergy savingunderLS-7andLS-11was
about 50%,atanoutside temperature of0Corlowerabout 65%.No
quantifiabledifference could bedemonstrated between thecombination
withLS-7and thatwithEVI.ThecombinationswithLS-11 andwith
EAL98,however,showed different results.At relatively highoutside
temperatures theheating pipeswerewarmerunderEVI+LS-11,whereas
atlowoutside temperatures theywerewarmerunderEVI+EAL98.
On7,10and 20Aprilharvest observationswereconducted.No
relationship could be found between the typeofshading clothand the
harvestdifferences observed.Stem length,stemweight and percentage
class 1flowersappeared todepend on thelocation intheglasshouse.
Differences insoilhumidity and inair temperaturehad agreater
influenceongrowth than thevariouscombinations ofshadingcloth.
Energy savingby shading clothwithanopenstructure (G.P.A.van
Holsteijn)
Follwing floriculture,where foryearsalready energy screensare
being used asshading screens,nowalso invegetable growing these
screensareusedmoreandmore tocontrol theglasshouse climatein
summer.Tothisparticular purpose shadingclothsweredevelopedwith
anopenstructure.Itisevident thatpart of theenergy saving
capacity isthuslost.Itis,however,notknownhowgreat thatpart
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is.To investigate this,measurementswere conducted inNovember
during 18nights in6compartmentswithdifferent typesofshading
cloth.In2compartments therewasnoscreen,in2compartments there
wasanentirely aluminised screen (LS-11)with aclosed structure,and
in2other compartments ascreen (LS-15F)whichwas for50%
aluminised and for 50%had anopenstructure.On thebasisof
continuous measurements of the temperature of theheatingpipes,the
air temperature and airhumidity above andbelow thescreenand the
outside climateanenergy saving forLS-ll could becalculated ofca
55 Z. This isinagreementwith observations conducted atother
institutes.ForLS-15Fnoenergy saving could becalculated,whereas
theoretically asaving ofca20%wasexpected.Above andbelowa
closed screenofLS-15F nodifferences inairhumidity levelwere
measured.
Nomenclatureproject (J.C.Bakker andA.A.Rijsdijk)
On themajority ofDutchglasshouse holdings theclimate isnowbeing
controlled byacomputer.The climate computersused for thispurpose
aresupplied bydifferent manufacturers.Independently these
manufacturers developed their controlprogrammes and theaccompanying
nomenclature.Consequently considerable differences in thenames
occur,whilst thecontrol programmes showareasonableagreement.
Thedifferences innames lead toconfusionwhen comparing tenders,
butalsowhen comparing climate data.To specify standard names,the
nomenclature projectwas started at theend of 1986.Inco-operation
with several institutions,including thecomputermanufacturersand
thegrowers,nameswere decided uponforcontrolprogrammesand
installationwith respect toclimate control.Thisnomenclature is
published intheformofabooklet:"Terminology ofautomated
glasshouse climatecontrol".

- 716.DEPARTMENT OFECONOMICSAND MANAGEMENT
J.C.J.Ammerlaan

Thework ontheInformationModel forGlasshouseHorticulturewas
continued intheyearunder review.Themodel isexpected tobean
important toolinthe furtherdevelopment ofmanagement supporting
systems.
Furthermoreworkwas continued on thedevelopment ofmanagement
advisingandmanagement information systems supporting theglasshouse
grower already atshort notice.Thiswork specifically concerns
activitieswith regard tothefurther improvement of thebusiness
comparison incommercialpracticeand thedevelopment ofa
computerized businesseconomic advisory system.
In 1987againattemptsweremade toevaluate themost significant
developments inresearch and commercialpractice.

MANAGEMENTRESEARCH
Development ofan informationmodel for theglasshouse horticulture
(J.C.J.Ammerlaan,A.A.vanderMaas,J.K.NienhuisandA.T.M.
Hendrix)
The InformationModel forGlasshouseHorticulture isasystematic
description ofall activities onanindividualglasshouseholding,
fromthepoint ofview ofinformation supply.Activities,with
required and resulting data,aredescribed inaprocessmodel.Inthe
datamodel thedataaredescribed infulland their interrelationships
are indicated.
Themainaimsof theinformationmodelare:
-uniformizing calculation rulesandconcepts;
- tuningand integrating existing applications andsystems.
In 1986aglobal informationmodelwasdrafted,being the first stage
initsdevelopment (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.77).Toachievethe
aboveaims itisnecessary tomakebroadly-based arrangements.These
arrangements should bemade inthesecond stage,theso-called
specificationstage,whichwasworked onin1987.
Theglobalmodelissplitup intoseveral parts orclusters,which
areworked out separately.Foreach clusteraworking group isformed
consisting ofexpertsand anexecutive team.The latter translates the
informationobtained fromtheexperts inthetermsof themodel.Apart
from theworkinggroupeach cluster alsohasasounding board group
consisting of representatives ofresearch,advisory serviceand
industry.Itstask istoevaluate thegenerated resultsas regards
content,including the takingofdecisions.
Businessmanagement canbedivided inplanning (tacticaland
strategic),operationalmanagement and control (reporting and
evaluation).Operationalmanagement includes theproductionprocess
and thenecessary meansofproduction.Theworked out clusterswere
part oftheproduction process.Intheyearunder review thefollowing
clusterswereworkedout:
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-Execution.The cluster concerns cultivational activities incropand
produce.Beside theactualactivities alsoregistration anddirect
controlareincluded.
- Standards foroperationaluse.This cluster includesadescription
of thestandards tobeused inbusinessmanagement onoperational
level.Possibilities areindicated toapply the recorded datafor
operational planning.
-Climate control.This cluster givesasurvey ofthedataused foror
generated by theclimate control and climate recording.
Working outsaid clusters resulted inanumber ofconcrete results
which canbeused immediately,e.g. inthebusiness comparisonof
labour,yieldsandgrowing conditions.Theclimate controlcluster,
beingwell-defined,makes asubsequent step in thedirectionofsystem
development oradjustment ofexisting automated systems possible.Next
yearspecificationwillberoundedoff.

Development and implementation ofanautomated businesseconomic
advisory system (BEA)for the (state)advisory service (J.C.J.
Ammerlaan,M.N.A.Ruijs andP.C.M.Vermeulen)
Intheyearunder review theresearch,started at theend of 1984,was
continued (seeAnnualReport 1985,p.88,and 1986,p.78).The first
subsystem, 'croppingplan',was tested byagroupofadvisory
officers.Because this system includes botharable farmingand
glasshouse horticulture thecommentsof the testers frombothbranches
wereoccasionally contradictory.Consequently at severalpoints
compromiseshad tobereached.
Forglasshousehorticulture the following test cropswere
selected:sweetpepper,tomato,lettuce,radish,chrysanthemumand
freesia.Commoncharacteristics of thesecropsare that their duration
isshorter thanorequal toayearand that they require afixed
amount ofspace.Forarable farming thesubsystems 'cropping planand
labour','croppingplanand businessequipment',and 'businessbudget'
werebeingdeveloped further,forstockfarming thesubsystems 'fodder
supply'and 'businessbudget'.Incontrast toarable farmingand
glasshouse horticulture instockfarming existing computer programmes
wereused.Thereare,however,parallels between thebranches,viz.
similar in-and output procedures and themethod ofdatastorage (data
bank).Although theaimisacommon system for thevariousbranches,
integrationofallbrancheshasnotyetbeenrealised.
For testing andoperating thesubsystems by theadvisoryofficers,
different instructionmanualswerewritten.Because of thegreat
influxofparticipants intheproject,inthemiddleof 1987acourse
washeldonthemethod of informationengineering.Subjects ofthis
coursewere theroleandplace ofBEA,analysis andspecification,
systemsdesignand construction and project approach.Onthebasisof
this courseaglobal informationmodeloftheBEAsystem issetupby
meansofso-called backward information engineering.
In 1987thefinal testsofthe subsystems for thevarious branches
weredelayed several times,themaincauses for thisbeing:
-adjusting thesubsystems tothecomments anddesiresof theadvisory
service tookmore time thanestimated.
- additional desires formulated by theadvisory servicewere taken
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into consideration,contributing totheincrease incomplexity and
volumeofthesubsystems.
- collecting,reading inand checkingofstandard datatook
considerably more time thanexpected.
-with respect tohardware themicro-VAXwasexchanged forthe
personal computer (OlivettiM28)inthemiddle of 1987.Transferring
theBEAprogrammeswasnotwithoutproblems.Furthermore aseparate
interfaceprogrammewasdesigned between therelationaldatabank
management systemOracle and Fortran,because thepcdoesnotprovide
forcommunication betweenboth.
-outflowof technical expertsdue tocut-backs.
Because theplanning continued tooverrun itsschedule the
executivecommitteeoftheBEAproject decided
- tocancel theproject organisation BEAasfromFebruary1988;
- that thedifferent branches should presentplansbefore February
1988forabranch-by-branch continuationoftheautomationofthe
businesseconomic advice.For settingupaBEAplan forglasshouse
horticulture thesystemwillbeevaluated byadvisory officersand
experts.
Thecollectionanddevelopment ofquantitative information forthe
glasshouse industry (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
'Quantitative Information fortheGlasshouse Industry'. In 1987the
fiftheditionof 'Quantitative Information fortheGlasshouse
Industry'was issued under theDepartment's responsibility.This
edition contains 5chapters:
1.Management;
2.Governmentmeasures;
3.Generalinformation;
4.Informationonmeansofproduction;
5.Grossmarginbudgets.
Thisyear theresponsibility and finaleditingweredelegated tothe
GeneralAdvisory Services.Consequently much timehasbeendevoted to
communicating themethod employed inthecompilationofthis
publication and themethod ofdetermination ofnewproduction levels
for thevariousvegetable crops.Moreover attentionwaspaid to
fertilizeruseand cropprotection.Inthe transfermuch thoughtwas
given totheinformation and startingpointswhich comeafter thedata
contained in'Quantitative Information'.
Automated standards bank (seealsoBEAproject). In 1986the
collectionofdatawas started intheframework of theautomationof
theBusinessEconomicAdvice (BEA).To thispurpose arrangementswere
made fortheglasshouse industry about themethod ofcollectingand
recording.Bywayof test at theend of 1986foralimited numberof
crops datawere collected andgrossmarginbudgetsdrawnup.Onthe
basisoftheresults of these tests calculation programmes anddata
bank strcturewere adjusted.For thisarenewed inputofdatawas
necessary,theway inwhich thesedata should berecorded inthedata
bank beingasubject ofstudy.Two approaches could beoptedfor:
1.Introduction ofendnumbers,whichmeans thatafigure isrecorded
perm ,e.g. the costsof fertilization perm foraspecificcrop.
2.Introduction ofcomponent figures,e.g. thequantity of fertilizer
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perm and theprice.
Asopposed tothesecondmethod the firstmethod has the following
advantages:
+ lessdatatobereadin;
+ littleworkat firstinput;
+more rapidresponse,
and thefollowingdisadvantages:
-noinsight intocomponentparts;
- previous calculation fordata tobereadin;
- centralmodification impossible;
- inconsistency;
- laboriousupdate.
IntheBEAproject intheglasshouse industry thesecond methodwas
selected inprinciple.Thenecessarydetailed data,however,werenot
alwaysavailableornot intheright form.
For testingpurposes thestandardswithrespect tothegross
marginbudgets for 112croppingmethodsof 7cropswere stored inthe
standardsdatabank.Thesedatawereadopted fromthe 1986editionof
'Quantitative Information for theGlasshouse Industry'.Due tothe
selectionmentioned before therewasagreat numberofstandard data.
For theglasshousehorticulture thisnumber isespecially great
becausemanydataarepresented perperiod (production,gas
consumptionand fertilization).Special attentionwas therefore given
tothecollection,input and controlof thestandard data,in
particularwith respect tothe followingpoints:
1.Theavailibility ofstandarddata;
2.data recording forinput;
3.Inputmethod;
4.Inputprogrammes;
5.Checking thedata introduced;
6.Need foractualisation.
For thedevelopment ofapossibleAgricultural StandardsDataBankan
estimatewasmadeof thestorage spaceneeded ifall cropsofarable
farming,outdoorvegetables,glasshousehorticulture and flowerbulbs
are recorded inthestandards databank.Thedistribution of thedata
over thedatabankwasalso taken intoaccount.The frequencywith
which thesetablesareused by theBEAprogrammeswasalsostudied.
Finally anestimatewasmade of theamount ofdata tobeannually
actualised,addedorremoved.
Asignificant conclusionis thatalargegroup ofdataarestored
inafewtables.These tablesmainly containdatawhichmustbe
actualised everyyear.

DEVELOPMENT OFMANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Business comparison inpractice (J.K.Nlenhuis)
After itsintroduction in 1985/86 (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.79),
business comparisonwasdeveloped further in 1987.The videotex
programmehasbeen renewed sothatmore regionscanparticipate.For
ornamental crops (chrysanthemums and roses)asimilarproject isin
preparation.
Apart fromthevalue themany available datahave for thestudy
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groups itwasattempted togive themadditional value by subjecting
them toregression analysis.Thismustbe regarded asafirst startto
cometoastandard analysis tobeperformed byaservicebureau.
Therelations studied for thecrops round tomato,beefsteaktomato,
cucumber,sweetpepper and eggplantinclude:
-earliness inrelation totheyield fromweek 19up toand including
week26;
- earliness inrelation tothemonetary returns fromweek 19up toand
includingweek26;
- average fruitweight inrelation tothemonetary returnsup toand
includingweek 18andup toand includingweek 26;
-yieldandmonetary returns inrelation tosowing andplantingdate;
-plantingdistance inrelation tothe fruitweight;
- yield inrelation tothegrowing system;
- percentage of fruitsofnon-export quality inrelation tothe
growingsystem;
- therelationbetween temperature andyield;
- the relationbetweenECandyield;
- the relationbetweennumber ofhourswith thermal screeningand
yield.
Next year thisresearchwill becontinued.

ECONOMICANALYSIS OFNEWDEVELOPMENTS INRESEARCHAND PRACTICE
Developments insubstrate growing ofvegetable crops (A.J.deVisser)
a.Theuseofsubstrate and itseffect on theacreage and production
of tomatoesand lettuce
For thetomato crop 2production systems canbedistinguished: the
yearround cropwithplanting inDecember orJanuary,and thesystem
inwhich thetomatocrop iscombined.withalettuce crop fromNovember
toMarch.The shareof theformersystem inthe totalsupplyhas
increased during thelast 4years.Theareaplanted before 1February
rosewith 10%to 1,150ha.This increasewas at theexpenseof
light-heated nurserieswith acroppingplanof 2consecutivecrops,
viz.glasshouse lettuce fromNovember toMarchand tomatoes fromMarch
toOctober.The smaller acreageoftomatoesplanted after 1February,
970hain 1983asopposed to605hain 1987,resulted in 1200ha
lettuce in1983asopposed to850hain 1987.The 1990estimates for
theseacreages are 305ha tomatoes and 430halettuce.In1983this
was still54%,in 198742%of thetotalacreage oflettuce,in1990
still 23%.The totalacreageof lettuce decreases lessrapidly than
theacreageoflettucegrownon tomatonurseries.
b.The development of theacreageof fruit vegetables
The totalacreageoffruit vegetables (tomato,cucumber,sweetpepper
andeggplant)isdecreasing duringthelastyears,caused byround
tomato and cucumber.The totalacreage ofnew fruitvegetables,
beefsteak tomatoes,sweet pepper andeggplant,continues toincrease.
Theannualsupply increase of theseproducts ranges from5to20%.
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The totalacreageof fruitvegetablesplanted before 1February
increases,only round tomato and cucumber decrease inareawith ca 1%
annually.Theacreageplanted between 1February and 1Junedecreases
forround andbeefsteak romato and eggplant;forsweetpepperand
cucumber theacreage increases.Of theearlyplantingsuntil1
February 1987ca90%ofthe fruit vegetableswasonsubstrate,ofthe
plantings after 1February thiswas 26%.Aconsiderable increaseof
thelateplantings ofsubstrate is,however,expected,from 26%in
1987to 58 7. in 1990,but thedecreaseof the totalareaoflate
plantingswithover 300hainthe 1987-1990period to600hameans
that the 1984area ishalvedwithin 6years.Onbalance theacreageof
fruit vegetables decreaseswithayearly 75hauntil 1990,mainly
caused by thereductionof lightly heatedtomatoes.
Productionandmarket ofeggplant (A.J.deVisser)
Due tothechange-over tosubstrate growing theproductionofeggplant
increaseduntil 1Julywith 30%anduntil 1Octoberwith 20%.The
yield of thesubstrategrowncrop startsalready inperiod 2(week
5-8).
The supply patternofeggplant corresponds tothat ofcucumberand
runs fromFebruary up toand includingNovember.Both inFebruaryand
inNovember thesupply amounts to 1to2 %of theyearly total.In
March,AprilandOctober thesupply isbetween 5and 10 %ofthe
yearly total.Substrategrowingprolonged thesupply seasonwithabout
2months.
Eggplant fruits areexported mainly toWest Germany,Franceand
England.Theexport toFrance isofrecent dateandhas tocompete
withthesupply offieldgrown cropsfromItaly,SpainandFrance
itself.FromJulyup toand including October 1986Hollandwasthe
most important foreignsupplierwithmore than 50%of thetotal
French import.OntheBritishmarket Holland isby far themost
important supplierwithamarket shareofmore than80%fromMayto
September.
Estimating thecosts andprofitsofCO.application andheat storage
insummer (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
Theaimof thisstudywas tobusiness-economically assessthe
possibilities sothat on theonehand thecourse of future research
could bedetermined andon theotherstrategic and tacticalmanagement
decisions could begivensupport.
At theendof 1986and thebeginning of 1987various budgetswere
drawnupofthecostsandprofits oftheapplicationofheat storage
forC0„enrichment.Byproducing and storingby day theheat forthe
followingnight extraC0„isavailable forenrichment.Consequently in
theheated crops the following increase oftheCO content inthe
glasshouse couldberealised inthesummermonths:
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Table 7.CO.level intheglasshouseasaconsequence ofenrichment
withCO.released byheatproductionwithorwithout combinationwith
hotwater storage for thecomingnight (ppm)

Period
without storage
with40m^/hastorage
with 90mJ/hastorage

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

1940 510 285 280 295 300 305 330 510
2565 725 355 330 325 330 345 385 605
3000 995 450 370 330 330 350 425 725

Onthebasisof this increase of theCO.level the followingyearly
productionandyield increases canberealised:
Table 8.Increase inannualproductionandmonetaryyield in
percentages asaconsequence ofhigherCO.levelintheglasshouse
because ofheat storage of40and 90m/ha

cucumber
sweetpepper
tomato

40m3/ha

90m3/ha

prod.mon.yield

prod.mon.yield

10
8
9
7
9
7

15
14
14

13
11
11

These resultsaremore thanenough tocompensate fortheextra costs
ofheat storage.Thisholdsgood foranaturalgaspriceofDfl 0.20
aswellasof0.40.Hotwater storage of 90m/hagives abetter
result than40m/habecausewith thegreater capacity theentireheat
demand forthecomingnight canbestored fromAprilonwards.
Apart fromtheeffect oftheapplicationofheat storagethe
feasibility ofmaintaining aminimumCO concentration inthe
glasshousewasalsostudied,combined againwithhotwaterstorage.
Maintaining aminimum levelof340,400or 500ppmisalways
profitable atanaturalgaspriceofDfl0.20.At agaspriceofDfl
0.40 C0„enrichment toaminimum levelof400ppm isstillprofitable
without theuseofhotwater storage.Because theCO.level tobe
started fromwith theapplication ofhotwater storage ishigherthe
costs formakingorpurchasing extraCO.are lower.Consequently
enrichment to500ppmwithaheat storageof90m/haisalso still
profitable.
Economicevaluationofglasshouse types (J.K.Nienhuis)
Thedevelopments inglasshouse constructionkeepgoing on.Toevaluate
theconsequences of thesedevelopments changes are regularly
calculatedwiththehelpoftheNCWmethod.
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Substrate systems (J.K.Nienhuis)
During thelastdecade growing vegetables and ornamental cropsin
substratehasincreased tremendously.This development started when
substrateswith avery low specificdensity and synthetic appliances
fornutrient andwater supply becameavailable for theglasshouse
industry atarelatively lowprice.Onthebasisofanumberof
practical and theoretical starting points therestrictions oftheuse
ofsolid substrate materials and theanticipated developmentsof
alternative substrate systems forthevarioushorticultural branches
werestudied.
Photosynthetic lighting (J.K.Nienhuis)
Oftenlight isthelimiting factor forahighyield,particularly in
winter.Therefore anexperimentwas setup incommercialpracticewith
artificial lighting toobtainmoregrowth and hence increased yield in
thelightdeficient period.The investments and annualcostswere
studied systematically and the required additionalyieldwas
calculated.
Businesseconomic researchwith respect tolabouronglasshouse
holdings (P.C.M.Vermeulen)
The labourcostswere calculated in theirdependence ofholding
structure,cropping planand labourforce.
1.Holdingstructure.
The structure ofaholding affects thelabour requirement.Poor
infrastucturewithmany short paths requiresextra labour,due tothe
followingeffects:
-workers change pathmoreoften;
-workerswalk to thesupply trolleymoreoften;
- the supply trolleymustbe removedmoreoften;
-agreaterdistance to theshedmust becovered.
Comparisonwithaholdingwith lesspathsoftendoesnotmake these
differences visible because thearea fit forcropping issmallerand
hence less labour isrequired forharvest.Thus thedifferencesare
annihilated.Calculation of thenumber ofhoursperproduced quantity
does,however,point themout clearly.Ontheotherhand agreatpath
length results inthepicking tray becoming fullhalfway sothatit
mustbeemptied prematurely.Thisofcourseadversely affectsthe
labourrequirement.Forsix tomato and cucumber nurserieswith
different lenghthsandwidths theharvest labourwas calculated per
activity,intotaland for 100fruits.
2.Croppingplan.
Eachcropping planhas itsownspecific labour requirement,with
respect toboth thedistributionover thecropping season and theneed
forspecific training of theworkers.Inaproper planning ofthe
labour requirement thesedifferences should be takeninto
considerationwhenputting together the labour force.This prevents
largeturnoverofstaff,so that thelabour costs canbekept aslow
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aspossible.Foranumberofexemplary situations calculationswere
madeofthelabour requirement.For thecorresponding labour forcethe
totalcosts,theaverage costs perhourand persquaremetrewere
calculated.Forsaid examples theaverage costs ranged fromDfl 18.30
to 28.80.Thevariationperm wasbetweenDfl 12.95and 28.75.
3.Labourforce.
There aredifferent typesofworking staff onaholding.Besides
differences inexperience,responsibility and education,thereare
differences intermsofemployment.The firstdifferences lead toa
classificationinadifferent CAO (=collective labour agreement)
class,hence todifferences inlabourcosts.Differences intermsof
employment results indifferent ruleswith respect todeductionand
contribution duties forsocialsecurities and taxonwages.All these
differences lead toavariation inlabour costs ranging fromDfl 9.50
to30.00perhour.Withagood labourplanning abalanced composition
of thelabour forcecanbe reached under the termsof thelaw.
Differences inperformance and availability ofstaffhaveofcourse to
be taken intoaccountalso.

DEVELOPMENT OFBUSINESS STUDIES
Preliminary study ofbusiness systems forthelight-heated firm (J.K.
Nienhuis)
Theprofitabilityof thewarmairheated tomato and lettuceholdings
lagsbehind that of thelightly andheavily heated nurseries.The
expected switch from thewarmairheated crop totheother 2types,
which iswellunderwayat themoment,will lead toadvancedand
increased production resulting inprice reduction.Thisprice
reductionwill,inits turn,lead toadecrease inprofitabilitywhich
isgreater forlightly andheavily heated types thanfor thewarmair
heated type.Still theprofitabilityof thelatterwill lagbehind
thatof theother two.To improve theprofitability thewarmair
heated holdingmight changeover tolightheating.Tomatoand lettuce
crops ingutters seemacceptable alternatives for thelightly heated
typewithatomatocrop insubstrate andalettuce crop insoil.The
traditional lettucecropwillgradually disappear from thewarmair
and lightlyheated holdingswith tomato.Theyear round lettucecrop
isnotprofitablewith thecurrent business systems.Year round
butterhead and iceberg lettuce stilloffer someperspectives,
ceratinly ifaflexible systemcould bedevelopedwith anIncreased
spaceutilization.The conclusionswere transformed to recommendations
for further research,which canbedivided in2differentareas:
-market research
- technicaland cultivational research.

ORGANISATIONANDWORK STUDIES
Labour research inthebeefsteak tomatocrop (A.T.M.Hendrlx)
After aperiod of4years thecollectionofprocess datawas
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terminated.Sufficient datacanbedrawn fromthismaterialfor
variouspurposessuchascomparisonofgrowing systems,and settingup
labourbudgets.Labour studieswere carried out ofnearly allcurrent
activities.Thedataofgrading andharvestingwereworked outinto
tasktimes.Itappears thatgradingwithacolourgrader requires ca3
min./100kglesslabour thangradingwithamachinewhich doesnot
grade forcolour.Inmost cases thislabour saving istoosmallto
compensate fortheextraannualcostsofsuchamachine.The
break-evenpoint isatover 1millionkgperyear.
Withrespect toharvest theuseof thepipe rail systemwas
compared tothe4-wheelpicking trolley.There isagreat difference
inlabourbetween these twoappliances infavourof thepiperail
system.Theuseof thepiperailsystemincombinationwithahigh
wire systemresults inslight laboursaving ascompared towalkingon
stilts.This ismainly due tothebetterworking conditions (lower
workload)withapiperailsystem.
Tasktimes forcut flowers (A.T.M.Hendrix)
The tasktimes forchrysanthemum,carnation andgerberawere revised.
Agreatnumberofchangesoccurred inthecarnationandgerberacrop
duetoanumber ofdevelopments (production level,packingmethod,
appliances).Furthermore analternative supplymethod usingstacking
cartswasstudied.Thissupplymethod,called 'fullcarts',doesnot
requiremore labour,provided theoperating proceduresareadjusted,
thantheexistingmethods,inwhich thestacking cartsareloaded less
efficiently.
Assessment systemofincapacity forwork (A.T.M.Hendrix)
For thebranchesglasshouse vegetables,cut flowers,potplants,
flowerbulbsandbulb flowersbranchprofiles,labourbudgetsper
holding typeand labourbudgets for themost important cropswereset
up.Astartwasmadewithsettingupwork loadprofiles foreach
workingmethod and treatment inthepotplant cultivation.
Systemdevelopment forsubstrate growing (A.T.M.Hendrix)
Labourdatawere collected bywayoflabour studiesofmost ofthe
activitieswith regard toclearingandplant preparation insubstrate
(i.e.rockwool)crops.Thesewereworked out into task times.Many
differentworkingmethodsandwidely different appliances areused in
theseactivities.Consequently greatdifferences inlabour requirement
occur inanumberofactivities.

7.DEPARTMENT OFPESTSAND DISEASES
L.Bravenboer

VIRUS DISEASES
Virusdiseases infreesia (H.J.M.vanDorst)
The search foranew intermediate hostplant forOlpidiumbrassicae,
thesupposed vectoroffreesia leafnecrosis,was continued.Inthe
family of Iridaceae thecrocuswas foundasanewhostplant.Further
studywillhave topoint outwhether re-infection tofreesiaisindeed
possible.
Tobacconecrosisvirus (A.Th.B.RastandC.C.M.M.vanVeen-Stijger)
Three isolatesof tobacconecrosis virus (TNV)fromcucumber andone
fromsweet pepperwereeachused toinoculate 24testplants
representing fourplant families.Noreactionwasobserved insix
Brassica spp.and fiveSolanummuricatacvs (pepino).Twoofthe
S.muricatacvswere locally infected by thepepper isolate asshownby
assay ofinoculated leavesoncucumber cotyledons.Allothertest
plants reactedwith local lesions.Minor differences betweenthe
TNV-isolateswere observed inthenumber,sizeand/orcolourofthe
lesions intwoCucumismelocvs,Lagenariagourdaminima,threeL.
sicerariaaccessions,Cucurbita ficifolia,twoPhaseolus vulgaris cvs
and twoVigna spp.,butnot inthose inBenincasa cerifera andC.pepo
(squash).
Melonnecrotic spot virus incucumber (A.Th.B.Rast andC.C.M.M. van
Veen-Stijger)
Anattemptwasmade toisolatemelonnecrotic spot virus (MNSV)bythe
useof itsspecific fungus vector,Olpidium radicale,fromacucumber
isolate,supposed tocontain thisvirus togetherwith cucumber green
mottlemosaic virus (CGMMV).Therefore dry rootdebriswithresting
sporesof thefunguswas strewn into theplantingholeswhile potting
cucumber seedlings.Then crude sapprepared fromcucumber cotyledons
infectedwith theviruscomplexwaspoured onto thesoilaround the
seedlings.Thiswas repeated three timeswithinaweek.With further
growth theplantsdidnotdevelop leaf symptomsofCGMMV but thevirus
resemblingMNSV could be re-isolated fromthe roots.Afterarepeated
passage throughnecrotic local lesions incucumber itwaspropagated
and stored forlateridentification.
Squashmosaicvirus inmelon (A.Th.B.Rast andC.C.M.M. van
Veen-Stijger)
Dryheat treatments at 70,75,80or85°C for threedayswere triedto
check theemergence ofseedlings frommelon seed internally infected
with squashmosaic virus (SqMV).The treatments at 70and 75°Chadno
effect ongermination anddid notprevent virus transmission toa
proportionof theseedlings.After thetreatments at80°C,which
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significantlydecreased germination,infected seedlings could stillbe
found.After thetreatment at85Ctheviability of theseedwaslost.
Capsicummosaicvirus insweetpepper (A.Th.B.Rast andC.C.M.M.van
Veen-Stijger)
Fromasearch for internal infectionofpepper seed by strainsof
Capsicummosaicvirus (sensuPares,1985,Annals ofapplied Biology,
106:469-474)itwas concluded that such infectionwould occurvery
rarely.External disinfection bya treatment in 10percentNa,PCv for
2hoursalways resulted incomplete eliminationofvirus,exceptfor
one seed sample.Whereas 19outof 20subsamples of 10seedseachwere
negative onassay onNicotianaglutinosa,one subsampleproduced as
many as 143lesions.
Pepperyellowveininsweetpepper (A.T.B.Rast andC.C.M.M.van
Veen-Stijger)
AnOlpidium transmitted virusdisease ofpepper,described aspepper
yellow vein (Fletcher et al., 1987.PlantPathology 36:180-184)was
also found intheNetherlands.Theyellowveinsymptoms ofadiseased
plant,which contained resting sporesof0.brassicaeintheroots,
were reproduced bygrafting and bygrowingplants insoilmixedwith
dry roots.Afterwards re-infectionofsweetpepperplantswasobtained
bymeansofzoospore inoculations.Yellow veinsymptomswerealso
transmitted totheornamentalpepper C.annuum 'Fiery Festival',C.
baccatumP.I.260549,C.chacoenseP.I.260429,C.chinenseP.I.
159236andC.frutescens 'Tabasco'.Inanexperimentmeant toobtaina
virus-free cultureof the0.brassicae involved byrepeated passage
through Solanumvillosum,itwas found that thisspecieswasalsoa
host forthevirus and reactedwithveinclearing symptoms.Three
virus-free isolatesof0.brassicae ofdifferent originwere cultured
intherootsofcuttings from thegraft-infected plants.Itwas found
that theyellowvein symptomswere readily transmitted byapepper
isolateascompared toafreesiaisolate,whichappeared less
effective asavector.A lettuce isolatedid not transmit disease
symptomsatall.
Tobaccomosaicvirus ineggplant (A.T.B.Rast andC.C.M.M. van
Veen-Stijger)
Among 125Solanummelongenaaccessions of theU.S.plantgermplasm
collectionnoresistancewas found totheeggplant strainofTMV.

FUNGALDISEASES
Epidemiology ofpathogens insubstrate crops (N.A.M.vanSteekelenburg
andM.vanderSar)
Thisprojectwasstarted with astudy of thepattern ofinfectionof
rockwoolgrowntomato by the fungusFusarium oxysporum f.sp.
radicis-lycopersici. Inoculating theroot systemsofyoungplantsin
rockwoolplugs,twoweeksafter sowing,with thispathogendidnot
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result inwilting of theplants inthepropagation stage.However,
fiveweeksafter inoculation therootsystemwas partly coloured
brown.This infectionwasoftencombinedwith shorter plantsand lower
freshweight oftheshoot,with amaximum reductionof23%.The first
wilting plantwas observed 10weeksafter inoculation,whentheplants
werealready inproduction.After 4months 20%of theplants ofa
rockwoolcrop (drainagesystem)werewilted.The roots and vascular
bundlesofmost oftheplantswere infected by the fungus.Ina
rockwoolcrop ingutterswith recirculating nutrient solutionafter4
months 10%of theinoculated plants showedwilting symptoms.Inthis
recirculation systemspread of thediseasewasobserved.35 %ofthe
non-inoculated plants showed browning of thevascular bundles inthe
stembase.
Fusarium foot rotinfectionsof tomatoes inrockwool and insoil
werecompared.Inrockwool fourweeks after inoculationnotasingle
planthaddied,whereas insoil35 Zof theplantsweredead.
Great differences inpathogenicitywere found betweenisolates.
Biologicalcontrol ofpathogens insubstrate crops (N.A.M.van
Steekelenburg andM.vander Sar)
Inthepropagation stageofrockwoolgrown tomatoplants theeffectof
compoundsonthebasisofStreptomyces andTrichodermaharzianum on
the infectionbyFusarium footrotwas studied.Theplantswere
inoculatedwithFusarium twoweeksafter sowing,when theywere
planted inrockwoolpots. Inoneexperiment applicationof
Streptomyces atsowing and againat transplanting resulted in
reductionofrootbrowning,whereas inanother experiment itdidnot.
Trichoderma reduced thedegreeofroot infectionwith 55%when
applied atsowingandwith 24to29%whenapplied 1day before
inoculationwithFusarium.Theeffect ofTrichoderma,appliedat
sowingandagainafter 20days,was studied overa4monthsperiod
also.Theoccurrenceofvascularbrowning inthestembaseofplants
inoculatedwithFusarium 22daysaftersowingwasnot reducedby
Trichoderma. Spread of thedisease to'non-inoculatedplantson
rockwool ingutterswith recirculating nutrient solutionwas,however,
reduced.Inthecontrol treatment 35%oftheplantswere infected,as
opposed to 10%of theplants treatedwithTrichoderma.
Inajoint projectwith thePhytopathological Laboratory in
Baarn theeffect of fluorescent Pseudomonas isolates ongrowthand
yield ofrockwoolgrown tomatoes (drainage system)wasstudied. Intwo
experiments inwhichPseudomonaswasapplied twoweeks after sowing
andnopathogenwas introduced,neitherapositive noranegative
effect ongrowthandyield could beobserved.Theeffectof
Pseudomonas on theincidence ofFusarium foot rotwas studied aswell.
Theplantswere inoculated 9days afterapplication ofPseudomonas.
However,Pseudomonas,even inmonthly applications,did not reduce the
number ofinfectedplants.
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Pesticides inrockwoolcrops,grown inanopendrainage system (W.T.
Runia)
Phytotoxicity
Thebenzimidazole fungicide benomylwas tested incucumber (cv.'RZ
712'),tomato (cv. 'Counter')andsweet pepper (cv. 'Delphin').On25
March,oneweek,afterplanting out,500mlnutrient solutionwas
applied toeachplant towhich the following concentrationsof
fungicideswere added: 0,1,2.5,5,10,25,50and 100ppmbenomyl.
Inthe fruit stageagain0,5,10and 50ppmbenomyl per 500ml
nutrient solutionwasapplied toeachplant.
Allconcentrations ofbenomyl,except 0ppm,when applied inthe
plant stage,resulted indamage inall 3crops.Depending onthe
concentrations applied thesymptoms ranged fromscorched leaf tipsto
completely scorched leaves.Inthe fruitstagenone of thecrops
showed damageatanyconcentration.
Effectivity
On9September eggplants (cv.'Dobrix',planting date 17August)were
watered atthestembasewith thebenzimidazole fungicide carbendazim.
Later thatdayeachplantwas infectedwith 10mlFusariumoxysporum
f.sp.melongenae (5.10 spores/ml).The compoundwas applied in40ml
nutrient solutionperplant.Preventive application of200ppm
carbendazimormore reduced theFusarium infection,whereas acurative
application of200or500a.i.didnot influence theinfection.
Pesticides inarecirculation system (W.T.Runia)
Effectivity tocontrol Pythium incucumber
Metalaxylandpropamocarbwereapplied 4times,startingoneweek
afterplanting andwith intervals ofafortnight.Fortymlnutrient
solutionwithacertainconcentration pesticidewaswatered perplant
at thestembase.Bothpesticides controlled thedisease.Application
ofpropamocarb 750ml/haandmetalaxyl 100ml/ha caused nodamageon
thecucumber plantswhereas 200ml/hametalaxyl caused severeleaf
scorch.
Phytotoxicity
IncooperationwithR.H.M.Maaswinkel andA.T.B.Raston3Septembera
lettuce crop (cv. 'Sitonia')was started inanutrient film system).
The treatmentswereas follows:untreated,with andwithout Olpidium
brasslcae,thevectorof lettucebigvein; nonylphenolpolyglycolether
(AgralLN)20ppmtwiceaweek (from3September onwards); carbendazim
100ppm (8September)and 200ppm-2treatmentswithapplicationson
8 or 22September.Afterapplication of thepesticides 1gofground
rootswith Olpidium infectedwith lettucebigveinwasgiventoeach
of5of the6treatments.Initially thedosageswith200ppm
carbendazim resulted inlight leaf tipscorchingwhereasat 100ppmno
phytotoxicity was observed.
Atharvest nolettucebigvein symptomswere observed sothat the
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effectivity of thesecompounds could notbe determined.
Verticilliumwilt inintomatoand eggplant (S.J.Paternotte)
Millipedes asvectors
Theattempts torealise transmission ofvascularpathogens bymeansof
millipedeswerecontinued (seeAnnualReport 1985,p.96,and 1986,p.
86). InOctobermillipedeswere collected onanursery witheggplants
onrockwool inwhichVerticilliumwasdiagnosed.Partofthe
millipedeswere released oneggplants onrockwool slabs,partwere
incubated for 5days indisheswithVerticillium or 5days insoil
with rootsofplantswhichdied ofVerticillium previous toreleaseon
eggplants.Thedifferent treatmentswerewell isolated,additionally
untreated slabswere placed between the treatedslabs.
Fromonemonthafter releasingmillipedesdiseased plantswere
found.Fivemonthsafter releasingmillipedes 1outof25plantswith
millipedes directly from the infected nursery,9out of25plantswith
millipedes frompetridishes and 1outof 20plantswithmillipedes
fromartificially infested soilwere diseased byVerticillium.
Spread ofthepathogen
Itwasnotpossible todetectVerticillium on theoutside ofdiseased
andhealthy plants.Even ifdiseased plantswerewounded bybreaking
offleavesorbyharvesting fullgrown fruits itwasnot possible to
isolate thefungus from thewounds.The fungus could be isolated from
thevascular bundlesof theseplants.
Effectoftrusspruning
In 1986itwasreported that intomato theeffect of trusspruningon
diseasedevelopment depended on thetimeofinoculation,i.e.how
serious theinfection is.Therefore inanext experiment tomatoplants
planted out inthemiddle ofFebruarywerewatered inthemiddleof
Marchwith 50mlofaconidial suspensionperplant in2
concentrations,2.5x 10 and 2.5 x 10 spores/ml.InJulyall
inoculated plantswerediseased butnotdead.Noeffect oftruss
pruningondiseasedevelopmentwasobserved.
Pénicilliumincucumber (N.A.M.vanSteekelenburg andM. vander Sar)
Inearlierexperiments (seeAnnualReport 1986,p.85)cucumberplants
inoculatedwithPénicilliumspp.hardly showed infection.Thisyear
theeffectof theplant typeonthediseasewas studied.Byvarying
thenutritionand irrigationweak,normal and sturdy plantswere
obtained.However,the typeofplant did not influence theinfection.
Inonly 25 %ofthe inoculated,broken leaf stems sporulationcould
beobserved afteraweek.Older leaf stemswere infected 2.5 timesas
oftenasyounger leaf stems.Thevisible infection thendecreasedand
disappeared altogether after 6weeks.After inoculation ofthe
remnantsofthefruit stemsnosporulation occurred.
The funguscould beisolated fromthevascularbundles ofthethird
internode aboveand below the inoculation site,evenifnosymptoms
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werevisible.
Controlofpowderymildew (Oidium sp.)in tomato (S.J.Paternotte)
Sinceautumn 1986powdery mildew hasbeenfound intomato inthe
Netherlands.Forcontrolof thediseasebupirimate,pyrazophos,
fenarimol,triforine,tolylfluanid and bitertanolwere sprayed twice
withanintervalof3weeks.The first treatmentwascarried out4
weeks afterplanting out.All fungicideswere very effectiveprovided
theywere sprayed twice.The curative actionof tolylfluanid wasless
thanof theother fungicides tested.Fenarimol (0.024g/1)was
somewhat phytotoxic.
ControlofBotrytisandRhizoctonia iniceberg lettuce (M.vander
Staay)
ThecontrolofBotrytisandRhizoctonia iniceberg lettucewascarried
outwith various compounds,indifferent concentrations,on 2points
intimeduring thecropping period,and combinations ofcompounds.
Tolclofos-methyl (0.2ga.i./m ) ,aRhizoctonia controllingagent,was
used onlyincombinationwith iprodioneand vinclozolin.Adifferent
application isnot advisable aslastyear's experiment with lettuce
indicated (seeAnnual report 1986,p.86).
Thiram (0.8ga.i./m )wasused separately and incombinationwith
iprodioneandvinclozolin.The concentrations applied of vinclozolin
and iprodionewere 0.2ga.i./m (spraying onceand twiceand inthe
combinations)and 0.1 ga.i./m (spraying twice).
The first treatmentwas carried outoneweek afterplantingout,
thesecond atthemoment theplantshadgrown against oneanotherand
head formationstarted. Inthiscase thiswas ca4weeksbefore
harvest.Previous tothiscrop nosoildisinfestationhad beencarried
out.Consequently the infectionpressurewasgreat.The totalcropping
periodwas8weeksand the resultspointed out that single treatments
with iprodione,vinclozolinand thiram,twice the lowdosage iprodione
and vinclozolinand twice thehighdosage vinclozolin did notgive
sufficient protectionagainst thefungalcomplex.
The resultsof thecombinationswith tolclofos-methylwerealso
disappointing.Possibly littleRhizoctoniawaspresent.Good results
wereobtainedwith thecombinations ofiprodione orvinclozolinwith
thiramsprayed oneweekafterplanting out.The treatments inwhich
twice0.2ga.i./m iprodionewas sprayed gave very good results.
Generally speaking the resultswith iprodionewerebetter thanthose
withvinclozolin.The treatmentswith thebest control resultsalso
had thehighest yield atharvest.
Residueanalyses (M.vanderStaay)
Iprodioneoniceberglettuce.
The residue levelsofiprodione oniceberg lettucewhichwassprayed
twiceduring thecropping period,weredetermined.The first treatment
wasoneweekafterplanting out,thesecond at themoment theplants
started togrowagainst eachother and thehead formationbegan.This
was ca4weeksbeforeharvest.The resultspointed out thatwhen 0.2g
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a.i./m was sprayed twice theDutchnorm for residue tolerance of5
ppmwasexceeded.Withspraying twice0.1 ga.i./m noproblems
occurred.
Bromide onvegetables
The residue tolerance forbromide intheNetherlands is50ppmfor
leafy vegetables and 30ppmfor fruitvegetables.Ofanumberof
vegetables thebromide contentwasdetermined after fumigationwith
methylbromide.Furthermore theeffect of fumigationon thequalityof
vegetablesand thepossible relationbetween theleveloftheresidue
and thequalitywere studied. Inthe investigation thedetectionlimit
wasnotalways thesame.The residue contents insweetpepperwere
almost all ratherhigh,but below the tolerance limit,withthe
exceptionofgreensweet pepper.Inunfumigated samplesnobromide
could befound.Arelationship between thelevelof theresidueand
and thequality of thesweet peppers could notbedemonstrated.In
fennel (Italian),cucumbers,beefsteak tomatoesand chicory nobromide
couldbeobserved atadetection limitof 10ppm.Inasparagus,
rhubarb andFrench bean,however,residues ofbromide couldbe
demonstrated.Thiswas caused by the fumigation for inuntreated
samplesnothing could befound.Iceberg lettucewasanexception,in
both treated anduntreated samplesbromidewas found.Thiswas
probably caused by theuseofmethyl bromide asasoildisinfectant
beforeplantingout.The fumigationonly slightly increased the
content.Insubsequent trials fennel (Dutch),cucumbers,Frenchbeans
and round tomatoesappeared tocontainbromide residues,ata
detection limit of 5ppm,in the fumigated aswellas theunfumigated
samples.The fumigationofcucumbers and fenneldidnot result inan
increaseofthebromide content ascompared totheunfumigated fruits
(Theresidues infennelwereabove the tolerance limit). InFrench
beans therewasaslight increase (from 15to 20ppm), inround
tomatoes aconsiderable increase (from 13to28ppm).Inrhubarb,
iceberg lettuce,chicory and Chinese cabbage only inthefumigated
samplesbromidewas found.The conclusion from this research isthat
when leafy or fruitvegetables are fumigatedwithmethyl bromide the
bromide content increases but ingeneral remainsbelow the tolerance
1imlt.

PESTS
Thrips (P.M.J.Ramakers)
Artificial introductions of the thripspredatorAmblyseius cucumeris
onsweet pepper cropswithout preywere started inJanuary,butwere
successfulonly fromMarch onwards.Onyoung cucumber plantsofa
mixed-floweringvariety,A.cucumeriswas foundmore ofteninmale
flowers thaninfemale flowers.Intheabsence ofprey,however,the
predator failed toestablish permanently. InthelaboratoryA.
cucumeris produced moreeggs ifprovided with prey (spidermitesor
thrips larvae)thanonadiet ofpollenandwater.
TheWesternFlowerThrips (WFT),Frankliniellaoccidentalis,was
controlled insweet pepperhousesbyintroduction ofA.cucumeris,a

Fig. 6.Berlese funnels,used forcounting insect populations

larvalpredator already used commercially onthiscrop tocontrol
onion thrlps.FromJuly onwards,anOrius sp.occurred spontaneously
insomeplots,and contributed tothecontrol bypreying onthrips
adults in theflowers.
Cucumber plotswith ahigh density ofWFTwere treated with35,
350and 3500predatory mites (A.mckenziei)perplant.Themaximum
density reached by thepestwas 44,8and 4thrips larvaeperdm leaf
area,respectively. Inthe firstplot,leafdamage becamevery severe
before thepestwas suppressed.
Incommercial glasshouses,WFT occurred morewidespread thaninthe
previous season,but growerswere notdiscouraged toapply biological
control.Onthecontrary,theIPMacreage insweetpepper increased
and exceeded 200ha.Growers tend totolerate somewhatmore cosmetic
thripsdamage tothefruits,inorder toavoid theproblem ofchemical
controlofWFTandespecially spidermite.
Forlargescalebiological control of thrips (includingWFT),
intended forcucumber in 1988,thefollowing provisional
recommendationsweredistributed:
a.Preventive release ofbetween 10 and 10.predators (A.mckenziei
orA.cucumeris)perha.
b.Release should berepeated every thirdweek (dribble introduction),
untilsampling shows this tobesuperfluous.
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c.Plantswithvisible thripsdamage should be treated individually
with 10 -10 predators (inundative introduction).
d.Regularly samplesof 50leavesperhashould beexaminedby
specialists tomonitor thepredator population.Forcollecting the
predators,Berlese funnelswith leaveshanging vertically are
recommended.
Yellowand bluesticky ribbons (80x4cm,tradename Seiryu)
suspended vertically overasweet pepper cropwith4WFTadultsper
flower trapped about 100thripsadultsperday.Males,which
constitute aminority inthepopulation,were overrepresented with50
%of thecatches.
Entomophthora spp.,known asthepathogens ofonionthrips,were
noticed toattackWFTaswell.E.thripidumwas found inan
orchid-house inSeptember lastyearand inacucumber-house in
Septemberof thisyear.During avisit totheUSA,E.parvisporawas
found inNovember inacucumber-house inCalifornia.
ERRATUM: IntheAnnualReport of 1986onp.88itiswrongly
suggested thatThrips tabaci isaseriouspest ontomato.Read "asT.
tabaci"instead of "incontrast toT.tabaci".
Aphids (P.M.J.Ramakers)
Resistanceofcottonaphid,Aphisgossypii,against pirimicarbisan
increasingproblem inIPM.Other selective chemicals,teflubenzuron
and farneseen,had noapparent effect onthisaphid.Cyanid gaswas
veryeffective,but cannot beused frequently inIPMprogrammes.
Leafminers (P.M.J.Ramakers andA.vanderLinden)
Thesearching capacity of4leafminer parasitoidswas tested from
January tillJuneon tomato,withLiriomyzabryoniae asahost.The
native spp.Dacnusa sibirica and Opiuspallipeswere successful inall
series,but theAmerican sp.Chrysocharis parksionly fromApril
onwards.Thenativeectoparasitoid Diglyphus isaea failed todetect
thehost,thoughthisspecies isknown tobeaneffectivecontrol
agent athigherhostdensities.
Chrysocharis parksiwas recorded forthe first timeoutside
glasshouses.Adultswere collected outdoors aswell asreared from
larvaeofL.trifolli found onSeneclo sp.Bothhostandparasitoid
arenotnative.
Controlofspidermite (M.vander Staay)
Insemi-laboratory tests theeffect ofL86019Ioneggsand larvaeof
spidermitewas studied.Intheexperimentwitheggsaswellasinthe
experimentwithlarvae aconcentration range of 7dosageswassprayed
and comparedwithuntreated controls.Themortality of the2daysold
eggswashigh.Evenat43.75mga.i./lmore than90%of theeggsdid
nothatch (with theuntreated eggs thiswas ca45 % ) . Themortalityof
thesprayed larvaewasalsohighbut therewas aturningpoint between
350and 175mga.i./lfrom90%to25%killing (in theuntreated
control thiswas ca5 % ) .
In 1987spidermite lines fromcommercial crops ofcucumber (3x ) ,
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sweetpepper (3x)andbean (1x)were testedwith respect toa
possibly reduced sensitivity tofenbutatinoxide.Inall 7cases
reduction insensitivitywasevident.
ControlofWesternFlowerThrips (M.vander Staay)
The followingmethods tocontrolFrankliniella occidentaliswere
studied inanautumn cropofcucumber:
-space treatments and sprayingswithdlchlorvos;
- sprayingswithteflubenzuron;
- drippingswithoxamyl;
- spraying,dusting and foggingwithmethomyl.
The space treatmentswithdichlorvoswerecarried outonedayafter
plantingoutand subsequently every 4weeks,i.e.on themoments there
werehardlyany flowersontheplantsdue toheavy fruit loadand the
riskof fruitabortionwas thought tobesmall.Inthecompartments in
whichspace treatmentswithdichlorvoswere carried out,theplants
werealsosprayedwith thiscompound.The sprayingswerestarted 4
daysafterplanting outand repeated every 2daysonotherplants
until 18daysafterplanting out.Drippingswith oxamylwere conducted
onceper fortnight inthesamecompartments as theothertreatments.
Thiswasdone tostudy theadditional control effect.Fogging,dusting
and sprayingwithmethomylwas repeatedweekly.
Thedevelopment of thethrips populationwasmonitored onthebasis
ofcountings on thecrop,on theflowersand onyellow catchstrips.
Theresultsof thedichlorvos space treatmentswereverygood.The
thripspopulationremained onanacceptably lowlevelduringthe
cropping period.Theeffectivity of theother treatmentswas clearly
lesssatisfactory.Oxamyl (21/ha,dripping)hadagood effect aslong
asthecropgrewwellandhad asufficient transpiration.Assoonas
thesedecreased theeffectwas reduced andwas occasionally even
absent.Sprayingswith teflubenzuron(100ml/1001)andmethomyl (125
ml/1001)onlymoderately reduced thethripspopulation.Thespace
treatmentswithmethomyl,the fogging (250ml+ 11VK2/100m )and
thedusting (1kgdustingpowder/ha)hadabetter effect.Generally
speaking thespace treatments resulted inabetter control ofF.
occidentalis thanthecroptreatments.
Thesusceptibility ofpredatory mites topesticides (M.vander Staay)
Phytoseiulus persimilis.Insemi-laboratoryexperiments twoacaricides
andoneinsecticidewere tested forpossible sideeffectson
Phytoseiulus persimilis.The insecticide teflubenzuron (Nomolt)did
nothave anynegativeeffect on thepredatory mite.Theeffect ofthe
acaricideshexythiazox (Nissorun)and clofentezine (Apollo)onthe
eggsofP.persimiliswas studied.Noadverseeffects couldbe
detected.
Amblyseius species.Insemi-laboratoryexperiments various compounds
were tested forsideeffectsonAmblyseius cucumerisandAmblyseius
mckenziei.Thecompound teflubenzuron(Nomolt)had noeffecton
Amblyseius cucumeris.The fungicidevinclozolinhadnoadverseeffect
onAmblyseiusmckenziei.TheLD50 forA.mckenziei isatca 2600mg
a.i./land thedosage ofvinclozolin applied bycommercial growersis
500mga.i./l.With the fungicide bupirimate thedifference between
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theLD50forA.mckenziei (ca870mga.i./l)and thedosageused in
commercialpractice (500mga.i./l)was small.Repeated applications
ofthiscompoundmay adversely affect thepredatory mitepopulation.
TheLD50ofthe fungicide triforine for thepredatory miteA.
mckenzieiwas lower than thepracticaldosage of 200mga.i./l.This
compound cannotbecombinedwithA.mckenziei.Pirimicarb,acompound
against aphids,hasapracticaldosageof 250mg a.i./l.TheLD50for
A.mckenzieiwasat870mga.i./l.Thiscompound canbeapplied
alongsideA.mckenziei.
Phytotoxicity ofpesticides (M.vander Staay)
Thephytotoxicity ofanumber ofnewcompoundswas tested ontomato
(cv.'Moneydor'),cucumber (cv. 'Farbio'),sweet pepper (cv.
'Tisana'),eggplant (cv.'Mammouth')and bean (cv.'Bruine boon').The
experimentwascarried out inthewinter period.Theplantswere
illuminated and theaverage temperaturewas 20°C.The treatmentswere
carried outwithyoungplantswith at least two fully grownleaves.
This,however,wasnot thecasewith cucumberwhere the first leafwas
justvisible.Three concentrations ofevery compoundwere sprayed,the
dosage recommended by themanufacturer,twiceand four timesthis
dosage.Allcompoundswere sprayedonce.
Buprofezin (Applaud)resulted inburnt leafedges insweetpepper
and eggplant toavery light degree and onlyat thehighestdosage.
EI3328 (WP)resulted inburnt leafedges at the2higherdosages toa
lightdegree insweet pepper andmore seriously ineggplant.EI3324
(liquid)atthehighest dosagegavegrowth inhibition incucumber,
eggplantand tomato.With tomato thiswasalso thecaseat thelower
dosage.Talstar (liquid)did not result ininjury onany of the5
crops.SchAA 4220 (WP)at the2highest dosages gavedamageonsweet
pepper andeggplant inthe formofburnt leafedges,oneggplant even
toaseriousdegree.SBO8660 (WP)resulted insymptoms resembling
growth regulatordamage insweet pepper and cucumber and inburnt leaf
edges ineggplant.The injury increased as thedosagewashigher.
Thiocyclam-hydrogen oxalate (WP)gave'seriousdamage insweetpepper
and eggplant andat thehigher dosagesalso intomato,beanand
cucumber.
Applicationmethodsofpesticides (M.vander Staay)
Effectivity. Inglasshouse compartmentswitha fullgrown,close
tomatocropatdifferent heights inthecrop and onvariousplaces in
theglasshouse beanplantswith spidermiteswere located.Inone
compartment fenbutatinoxide wasapplied inhighvolume sprayings (50g
sprayingpowder/1001water), inanother compartment thecompoundwas
dusted (1kgsprayingpowder/ha),and inathird compartment thecrop
wasnot treated.Thedirect effect onthematuremiteswas similar
everywhere.Ontheplantswhichhad beensuspended inthe topofthe
crop theeffectivity on thelarvaewas slightly lesssatisfactory than
on theplantswhichwerepositioned elsewhere inthecompartments.The
resultsofdusting and sprayingweresimilar and very satisfactory.
Theeffect of fogging,high volume sprayingand lowvolume
spraying (Colfogger)onadult femalesand eggsofspidermite
(Tetranychusurticae)and larvae ofthewhitefly (Trialeurodes
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vaporariorum)wasstudied.The compounds fenbutatinoxide,oxamyl,
clofentezine andbuprofezinwere tested.Withhighvolume spraying
largeand smalldropletswere formed (average size ca400micron).
With fogging thedropletshave asizeofca 5micron.They areso
small that they remainsuspended intheair,resulting inamist.With
lowvolume spraying droplets ofca30micron are formed.Withan
airstream thesedropletsareblown totheplants,butprobably partof
themwill remainsuspended intheair.Toexamine inhow farthis
happened plantswerenotonly placed on thesoilbutalso inthetop
of theglasshouse.Forbothpositions theresult of thefoggingwas
satisfactory.With low volume spraying theresult ontheplantsonthe
soilwasgood but less satisfactory onplants inthe topofthe
glasshouse.Despite the fact that sprayingsweredirected towards the
cropstillacertainamountofpesticide ended upontheplants inthe
highposition.Bymeans of residue testsitwasdemonstrated that
theseamountswere smallascompared tohigh volumesprayings.

DISINFESTATION
Disinfestationofconcrete floors (W.T.Runia)
Amobile infrared radiatorwas tested asdisinfector ofconcrete
floorsonhorticultural holdings.Cucumber greenmottle viruswasused
infreshanddried leaves and Fusariumoxysporum f.sp.melongenaein
wet anddry soil.For theback isolationof thevirus cucumber plants
wereused and for theFusarium testeggplants.With thecucumber green
mottlemosaicvirusnoeffectwasobserved.Fusarium indry soilwas
eliminated but theeffect inwet soilwassmall.
Drainwaterdisinfestation insubstrate crops (W.T.Runia)
Disinfestationwithaniodine-loaded synthetic resin
Drainwater (pH5.4;EC 2.7dS.m ,25°C)inErlenmeyer flaskswas
exposed tolittleballsofiodine resin.Subsequently aspecified
contact timewas realised onashakingmachine (300rpm).Toeach
Erlenmeyer flask 2.3giodine resinwasadded.Ca 50mldrainwaterwas
used per treatment towhich either purified tobaccomosaic virus
(TMV), isolateSD,orunpurified cucumbergreenmottlemosaicvirus
was added ina1:1,000dilution.
Thecontact time ranged from0to30minutes.Inasubsequent
experiment thedrainwater,infectedwithTMV 1:1,000,was ledovera
columnwith iodine resin for 20seconds,1minute or 5minutes.Ina
bioassaynophytotoxlcity was observed,but reductionofthe
infectivityof thepathogens could notbeobservedeither.
Pesticides
The fungicidepropamocarb was added todrainwater whichwas
subsequently disinfected.The disinfestationmethodswere:heat
treatment at94°C,ultrafiltrationand al-hozone treatment.The
disinfestationdidnot affect thepropamocarb concentration inthe
drainwater.
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Verticilliumdahliae (W.T.RuniaandS.J. Paternotte)
Threedisinfestaticmmethods forre-usingdrainwaterwere tested:heat
treatment,ultrafiltrationand ozone treatment.Therewere twocontrol
treatments,oneinwhichnon-disinfected drainwaterwas recycled,and
one inwhich thedrainwaterwasnot re-used.The spread ofthe
pathogeninthegrowing systemwasalsostudied.
Inaneggplant crop (cv. 'Dobrix'),oneof thefour replicates
per treatmentwas infected afterplanting outwithV.dahliae.The
middle 4ofatotalof 10plantswerewatered eachwith 10mlconidial
suspensioncontaining 1.10 conldia.Onemonth after inoculation the
infected plants becamediseased.Thepathogencould notbeobserved to
spreadwithin theinfected gutternor totheotherreplicates.
Thebioassay andplating outonaselective culture medium
indicated thatboth theheatingmachine (10s90°Cat2.10 con./ml;
10s83Cat2.10 con./ml)and theultra-filtrationmembrane
completely inactivated thepathogen.After 1hofozone treatment the
infectivitywasequal tountreated;evena6hozone treatment didnot
completely eliminate V.dahliae.
Innutrient solutionsqueezed fromrockwool blockswithdiseased
plantsVerticillium couldnotbedemonstrated withabioassay norwith
theaidofaselective culturemedium.
Fusariumoxysporum f.sp.melongenae (W.T.Runiaand S.J. Paternotte)
Aimand setupwere thesameasintheVerticillium experiment.After
planting out theeggplantswerewateredwith 10ml suspension
containing 5.10 conidia/mland inthe fruit stagewith 250-300ml
with4.10 conidia/ml.Allartificially infected plantsbecame
diseased after caonemonth.The pathogencouldnotbeobserved to
spreadwithin theinfected gutternor totheotherreplicates.
Fusariumwasadded to thedrainwater inconcentrations of 7.10 and
7.10 conidia/ml.
The bioassay aswellastheselectivemedium assay indicated that
only theultra-filtrationmembrane completely eliminated thepathogen
from thedrainwater.Afterheat treatment at 94°Cstill4of the 100
testplantsbecamediseased.Ozone treatment of6hwas insufficient
toeliminate thepathogen.
Steamsterilisationofrockwool slabs (W.T.Runia)
Rockwool slabs (100x 15x 7.5 cm)in troughswithout polyethylene
wrapping,andslabsintheopen fieldwrapped inpolyethylene film
were steamsterilized under sheets.After 3hsteaming theslabsin
the troughswithaweight of 1-4kghad atemperature of90-100°c.
Heavier rockwool slabs introughs reached 72-91C.Slabsof 1kg from
theopenfieldwere 70-98°C,andwithaweightof4kg 60-89°Cafter3
h steaming.Gasconsumption amounted to 1.5m/m glasshousearea.
Deposition ofpesticides on theglasshouse roof (M.vanderStaay)
Inajointprojectwith theInstitute forPesticideResearch (IOB)it
wasexamined howmuchmethomylendsupontheinside oftheglasshouse
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roofwithdifferent methods ofapplication.Ofthe totalquantity
introduced into theglasshouse thedepositionmeasuredwith spraying
was 0.071 %ofthedosageapplied,with dusting 0.31 %andwith
fogging 0.20%.
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8.PUBLICATIONS

TRADE PRESSARTICLES
AllarticlesareInDutch.AnEnglish translationofthetitleis
givenbetweenbrackets
- Bakker,J.C.,1987.Hoge luchtvochtigheid bijkomkommer.Naast
voordelenookgrotenadelen (Prosandconsiderable consofhighair
humidity incucumber crop).GroentenenFruit42(27):32-33
- Bakker,J.C.,1987.Ventilatieregeling envochtafvoer:Maakgebruik
vanhetberekendeventilatievoud (Ventilationandhumiditycontrol:
usethecalculated ventilation rate).Tuinderij 67(22):40-41
-Bakker,J.C.,andJ.A.M,vanUffelen,Onderzoek paprika.Lagere
luchtvochtigheid minderkrimpscheuren (Sweetpepper research:lower
airhumidity results inlessshrink cracks).Tuinderij 67(25):30-32
- Bakker,J.C.,andJ.A.M,vanUffelen,1987.Zwelscheurenbijpaprika
blijveneengecompliceerd probleem (Swelling cracksinsweetpepper
continue tobecomplicated problem).GroentenenFruit43(24):42-43
-Belt,A.H.M.,andA.T.M.Hendrix,1987.Mentalebelasting inde
glastuinbouw (Mentalstress inglasshouse horticulture).Groentenen
Fruit42(29):56-57
-Berkel,N.van,1987.Bestrijding randbijChinesekool (Controlof
tipburninChinese cabbage). GroentenenFruit 42(43):28-29
-Boons-Ruijzenaars,Y.,1987.Effectenvancalciumenammoniumop
chlorosebijkomkommer (Effectsofcalciumandammoniumonchlorosis
incucumber).GroentenenFruit42(29):62-63
-Boons-Ruijzenaars,Y.,1987.InvloedECopproduktiebijpaprikaop
steenwol (EffectofEConrockwoolgrownsweet pepper yield). Groenten
enFruit42(39):34-35
-Bos,A.C.vanden,1987.Fysische eigenschappenvansubstraten
(Physical characteristics ofsubstrates).GroentenenFruit43 (12):
48-49
-Bos,A.Lvanden,1987.Bemestingschema Bouvardia:Onderzoek naar
optimale stikstof-enkalibemesting (Fertilization regimeBouvardia:
Optimumnitrogenandpotassium levels investigated).Vakblad voorde
Bloemisterij42(12):54-55
-Bruijn,J.de,andW.Voogt,1987.Teelt vanaardbeien inemmers.EC
geengoed instrument omgroei tebeheersen (Growing strawberriesin
buckets.ECnotagood instrument tocontrol growth).Groentenen
Fruit43(22):36-39
-Buitelaar,K.,1987.Rassen voordezeervroege teeltvanmeloen

- 96(Cultivars for thevery earlymelon crop).GroentenenFruit 42(26):
29
-Buitelaar,K.,1987.Aantal Stengels ensnoeienbij ogenmeloenen
(Numberof stemsand pruning inOgenmelon crop).GroentenenFruit42
(36): 53-54
- Buitelaar,K.,1987.Cheritablijfthoofdras bij cherrytomaten
(Cheritaremainsmaincultivar forcherry tomatoes).GroentenenFruit
43(9):36-37
-Buitelaar,K.,1987.Bijsteenwol altijd eengoedproduktie
(Tomatoesonrockwool:alwaysagood yield).GroentenenFruit43
(12): 42-43
-Buitelaar,K.,1987.Invloed vanplantbeweging bijtomaat:Schudden
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9.CROPS INDEX

Amaryllis (Hippeastrum)
Boron
deficiency 16
toxicity 16
chipping 60
cultivar trials 61
daylength 61
double scales 60
origin 60
plant distance 60
year-round planting 58
Anthurlumandraeanum
substrate,EC-level 16
Asparagus
bromide residues 87
Bean
bromide residues 87
Cesiumuptake 12
Broccoli
cultivar trials 47
planting time 47
quality
cultivar 48
planting time 48
temperature 48
temperature 47
Carnation
bromide injury 15
longday treatment 62
nutrient solution
ammonia 18
EC-values 17
nitrite 18
task times 80
Carrot
root/foliageratio
growth regulators 53
Chicory
bromide residues 87
Chinese cabbage
bromideresidues 87

Chrysanthemum
cropheating 67
cultivation
concrete floor 55
heatingwater
lowtemperature 66
plant density inwinter
root formation
growth regulators 57
shadingcloth 57,69
slow-release fertilizer
soil cover 56
soilless systems 55
task times 80

57

55

Cornsalad
plantdistance 52
planting time 52
quality
plant density 53
Courgette
parthenocarpic cultivars
Ethrel 53
Cucumber
acreage 75
CO-enrichment
cultivar trials 34
fungicides 84
nutrient solution
Cesiumuptake 12
Pénicillium 85
pesticides
phytotoxicity 91
photosynthesis 65
respiration 65
rockwool
ammonium level 17
Ca-level 17
thrips
biological control 87,90
chemical control 90,33
inplant raising stage 33
viruses
cucumber greenmottlevirus
disinfestation 92
melonnecrotic spot virus 81
Daikon
cultivar trials

45
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Dill
planting distance
planting time 53

cultivar trials 37
lightheating 79
nutrient solution
Cesiumuptake 12
steam sterilisation
Mncontent 15
substrate
acreage 75

53

Eggplant
acreage 75
calyxbrowning 19
airhumidity 46
climate 46
cultivar trials 47
disinfestation
Fusarium 93
Verticillium 93
fungicides 84
pesticides
phytotoxicity 91
supply pattern 76
tobaccomosaicvirus

Endive
cultivar trials 50
growingpoint deviations 49

Lettuce (iceberg type)
Botrytis 86
cultivar trials 38
heartrot
night temperature 35
nutrition 35
lowtemperatureheatingwater 66
residues
bromide 87
iprodione86
Rhizoctonia 86
steam sterilisation
Mncontent 15

Endive (curled)
cultivar trials 50
temperature 49
tipburncontrol 49
yellowcolouring 49

Lettuce (lollorosso type)
red colouring
light intensity 36
temperature 36
utility value 38

Fennel
bromideresidues

82

87

Freesia
cultivar trials 58
leafnecrosis 81
summer climate 58
Gerbera
N-source 16
rockwool
Mnlevel 16
pH 16
tasktimes 80
Gherkin
cultivar trials 47

Lettuce (oakleaf type)
red colouring
temperature 36
utility value 38
Melon
cultivar comparison 50
sexexpression
growth regulators 52
squashmosaic virus 81
sugarcontent
delay of ripening 52
Pakchoy
K-fertilization 14
N-fertilization 14

Kohlrabi
cultivar trials 47

Peplno
cultivar comparison 54
fruit formation 54

Lettuce (butterhead type)
cadmiumcontent 14
cooling
yield/quality 35

Pepper (sweet)
acreage 75
airhumidity 39
bromide residues 87

UI
climate changes 40
CO enrichment 77
cuitivar trials 43
fungicides 84
nutrient concentration 39
pesticides
phytotoxicity 91
photosynthesis 65
plant size 39
plantweight 41
quality
airhumidity 42
EC 42
origin 41
temperature 42
respiration 65
rockwool
boron 19
iron 19
sodiumchloride 21
temperature regimes 38
thrlps
biologicalcontrol 87
viruses
capsicummosaic virus 82
pepperyellowvein 82
yield
growth regulators 40
Radish
cuitivar trials 45
growth
day temperature 44
EC level 44
quality
day temperature 44
EClevel 44
seedarrangement 45
seed density 45
seedquantity 45
sponginess
EC level 44
nutrient concentration43
temperature 44
yield
seed quantity 45
sowingdistance 45
Rhubarb
bromide residues 87
Rose
artificial lighting 62

Spinach
large-leafed types
cuitivar trials 48
soilcrop
Cesiumuptake 12
Tomato (round type)
acreage 75
bromide residues 8
C0„enrichment
cuitivar trials 31
fruit setting
vibrating 24
fungicides 84
growth
descriptivemodel 24
plantmovement 24
leafpicking 23
leafminer
biological control 89
lightheating 79
nutrient solution
Cesiumuptake 12
pesticides
effectivity 91
phytotoxicity 91
powdery mildew 86
quality
glasshouse climate 26-27
gold specks 30
incourseof time 30
leafpicking 28
nutrition 28-29
russetting 30
rockwool
cation interactions 18
dripping frequency 69
EC level 18
Fusarium 82
biological control 83
GA,application
ionratio
split-root system 18
soilcrop
fertilizer distribution 13
stopping
russetting 23
substrate
acreage 75
sunscreens 25
temperaturegradients 63
Verticilliumwilt 85
yield
nutrient concentration 23
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Tomato (beefsteak type)
bromide residues 87
cultivar trials 32
labour 79
Tomato (cherry type)
cultivar trials 32
quality
colourstage 31
fruit size 31
sample size 31
recirculatingwater
EClevel 20
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